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AREA
FORT WORTH - ITic count 

is nine.
l.inda Davis, Tarrant County 

jury ailniinstrator, reports nine 
jurors have been selected to hear 
the capital murder trial ot Henry 
Watkins Skinner, live more 
remain to be selected to make 12 
plus two alternates requiretl.

Skinnc'T is accused of killmg 
■fwila Busby, 40, and her sons 
lilwm Caler, 22, and Kandoljih 
Busby, 20, in their Campbell 
Street home on New Year’s live, 
I9‘>3.

Judge Kent Sims is presiding 
over the trial, which was moved 
to l-ort Worth Criminal District 
C'ourt No.3 from i’ampa's 31st 
Judicial District C'ourt on a 
change of venue motion filed by 
Skinner’s attorneys.

GROOM I'hc Grandview 
Hopkins sch(H>l board will meet 
Tuesday to consider, among 
other things, planting a wind 
break around the schiKil.

Board mentbers also will con 
sider setting May 5 as the date 
for the nest .schcHil board elec 
tion and appointing a judge, 
clerk and absentee judge tor the 
election.

Also, the board will review 
proposed revisioas of statewide 
standards concerning the duties 
of sch(H)l board members and 
review auxiliary personnel 
salaries and bus driving assign 
ments.

The board will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the cafeteria of the 
Grandview Hopkins Sch»H)l.

PA MPA The IcKal chapter 
of the American Asseviation of 
Retired Persons meets the sec
ond Monday of every month at 1 
p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Center.

The AARF’ offers several dif 
ferent programs, including Tax 
Aide for the elderly and others, 
and bl(HxJ pressure clinics, both 
for free, and Al .1 VR/maturing 
classes. AARP also offers health 
and automobile insurance.

Ihe  dues for the liKal organi
zation are SI a year and the 
national organiz.ation dues arc $H.

Anyone who would like to 
help or offer suggestions about 
programs of interest to the cotn 
munity are encouraged to attend 
the AARP meetings.

F or more information, contact 
Dauna Wilkinson al 66.5-0356.

W HITE DEER — The board 
of trustees of the White Deer 
Sch(K)l District will be at 7:.30 
p.m. Monday in the library at the 
Skcllytown Elcmentary/Junior 
High Sch(X)l.

Agenda items include recogni- 
tiorfrif the A Honor Roll students 
at Skellytown Elmentary/Junior 
High Sch(K)l, approval of student 
transfers and review of a request 
from the Freshman Class.

Other items include approval 
of a homestead exemption, a res
olution to collect attorney fees 
for delinquent taxes, the second 
reading of Update 46, a budget 
amendment, insurance settle
ment on a school bus and order
ing a 7 1 -passenger bus.

Superintendent Larry E. 
Johnston will report on monthly 
travel and a w ooers compensa
tion safety award. The business 
manager will give the monthly 
financial report.

Final items will be approval of 
accounts payable and an executive 
session on principal contracts.

BRISCOE — The board of 
trustees of the Fort Elliott 
Consolidated Independent School 
District will meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the superintendent’s 
office, 501 E. Wilson.

Agenda items iiKlude a princi
pal’s contract, an offer on proper
ty in Mobcetie, Superintendent 
Bob Dowru’ appraisal, the super
intendent’s report, tax collection 
report and approval of bills.

Clinton promises 
veto if GOP guts 
police program

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) Picsidciil 
C lin lnn up|K-d the stakes Saturday m 
his battle with the Republican 
Congress over how America shouUl 
light c iiine . pledging to veto ,iny 
attempt to serap plans to put KM).(KK) 
more police on the streets.

'Die presulent threw down the 
veto threat lor the first time as 
House Ke[Hihlleans vowed to push 
ahead with a rewrite ol last year's 
crime bill ami shift money trom pre 
venlion to prison building while 
giving eommumlies more ehoiee in 
how they spend federal erimc fight 
ing dollars.

“  I'hcy want to replace an inilia 
live  guaranteed to pul l(K),(K)() 
jxiliee on the streets with a h lixk  
grant program that has no guaran 
tecs al a l l ,”  Clinton said in his week 
ly radio address from the Oval 
O ffice. “  I'hc b liK k  grant is basically 
a blank check that can far loo easily 
be used for things besides |K )liie  
o fficers.”

Republicans counter that local 
officials know best what they need 
to combat erimc and should be given

inoie lieedoin to cli.umel lederal 
ilollars wheie they wouKI ilo llie
m o s t  g (X H l.

In ihe ( i ( )P  respitnse to Clinton's 
.iddiess, T Io iiil .i kep . (h .ir le s  
( anally said ihe Republican pl.m 
would give liKa l o llic ia ls  ' ‘ llie Ilex 
ih ilily lo lighi c iiine in i(im m unilies 
ihroiighoui A ii ie i i ia  in Ihe niosi 
efieclive w.iy possible.

' ll Will allow liK al olticials, those 
with Ihe priinaiv ies|>onsihilily toi 
lighting crinie. lo decide how crime 
ligliling• luiids can be used mosi 
etfeelively, " ( anady said

Trying to bolster its ease, the 
While House released a series ot 
sialernenis trom ( iO P  legislators 
during Ihe IW 4  crime debate m 
which they said past b liKk gi.inis lor 
crime were used loi pork b .iriel 
|).ilionage

(  anady w.is quoted as s.iying. "A  
patronage program lor political 
cronies .. is not what the American 
people want, and it is certainly not 
something that w ill do anything lo 
solve Ihe urgent problem ol crime in 
Am erica."

(Pampa Nawa pt«oto by Charyl Barzanakla)

And the ca lls  keep com ing to Pam pa’s  Central Dispatch  
even a s  em ployees m ove from one set of quarters to 
another. Penny Hllbum answ ers a call Thursday from her 
new office In ulty Hall.

C entral D ispatch m oving 
to new C ity Hall quarters
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

The move is on by a gn>up of peo
ple charged with getting emergency 
crews to the scene of the - wcii, 
whatever.

City of Pampa dispatchers who 
are responsible for sending fire, 
ambulance and police personnel to 
tfte scenes of crimes, fires, accidents 
and illness are moving frofn a 140 
square foot office in the police 
department to a floodlit, 480 square 
foot office in City Hall.

City officials hope the larger, 
brighter working environment will 
alleviate some of the pressure in the 
high stress job, said Lynn Thornton, 
administrative services coordinator, 
who oversees radio operations.

Dispatcher^ will no longer func
tion as police department rece|4ion- 
ists, but will be free lo concentrate 
on 911 calls and radio traffic, he 
said.

A dusting of snow

(Pampa Now* plxxo by David Bowaar)

An arctic cold front moving into the Pampa area late Friday night left a dusting of 
snow on trees, yard plants, grass and roof tops, as Pampa residents found upon 
awaking Saturday morning. Snow flurries continuing to fall into Saturday evening. 
The mass of cold air kept temperatures only into the low 20s Saturday, with the low 
Sunday morning expected to dip into the teens.

SG nominee faces more problems
W ASHIN G  TON (Al>) Ihc While 

H()Um‘ played down the s ign iliia iKe  
Saturday ot revelations Itial I ’resident 
Clinton's nominee tor surgeon gener 
al had pertonned hysterei lomies to 
sterilize some severely leiarded 
women in the 1‘WxKand 1970s 

While House press seirelary Mike 
MeCurry said Ihe intoinialion was 
available lo administration o llu ia ls  
belorc C lm lo n ’s selei tion ol I )i 
Henry Foster. He said T'osler, m 
scholarly writings, tiad "eliKiuenily ' 
explaineil his conduct m Ihe context 
oT medical thinking lor tlial lime 

” We wanted to know fiioa* alxHil Ihe 
c ia  umstarx es ol this, what the' medical 
practices wea* al the lim e.” M c (’iirry 
said "W c lixikcd into Ihe m ailer" 

Adm inistration oTticials s.iid 
T'osler, along with the mainstream 
medical community, no longer con 
sillers sterilization ol rclarded 
women by hysterectomy to he 
appropriée.

"Sl^MjId senators wish to question

him .iboui ihesc m .iiic is . he w ill be 
m a gixid jiosilion lo .uldress ihcm. ' 
Met liny s.iiil

Tbc ad m m isii.liion volunteered 
the n.imc's ot pioimiicnl dix tors wlio 
said It b.id Ireen .icccpted medical 
practice decade's ago to |x'rtorm liys 
lere'ctomie's on severely re'l.irded 
women loi tiygiemc re.isons and lor 
slerili/alion

‘■'Tticre Imvc lieen many ch.inges 
over dial lo M) years in Ihe care ot 
.ill p .ilienis, said Dr (ìeorge 
W ilbanks, ch.iiim an ol the Rush 
Memorial Medical College m 
Chicago and piesnlenl elect ot die 
American College ol ( tbslelrics and 
Gynecidogy "He's changed with 
Ihe limes "

'Hie .idmmisii.iiion is promising to 
push .ihe.Ill will) l uster’s nommaliom 
despite growing opposition trom 
anil abonion toues upset Ih.il he 
IKrloimed Ct .itvorlions during his 
decades .is .1 obstetrician gynecolo 
gist Some scii.ilois also h.ivc raiseil

concent about F irs lc r’s credibility 
t>e'c .luse ot shitting accounts of how 
many abortions he (vrlom icd .

Tosier, sjH'aking out on his own 
iH'halt in recent clays, has defended a 
woman's right to an abortion and 
stressed that most o f the abortions he 
IH'rtormed were in cases o f rape, 
incest or medical necessity. He 
added that his life ’s work has been to 
discourage young people from 
becoming parents tin) soon.

Hie dnimbeat of criticism conlin 
uc'd Saturday nonetheless. 
Commentator Patrick Buc hanan told 
die Conservative Political Action 
Commiilee the nomination should 
he rejecled because “ any man who 
pcrlorms .ibortions is not morally 
i|ualiticd lo stand in the bully pulpit 
ot surgeon general of the United 
Su ite s"

Toster’s notninalion has not been 
lorm ally submilled lo the Senate 
because an T B l background check 
has not tvc'c'ii completed

Judge rules in favor of boy’s pony ta il

Central Dispatch has taken over 
Ihe former city training room. 
Training will now be conducted in 
M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium, 
city commission chambers or the 
service center at Hobart Street Park, 
he said.

F-’ivc employees operate Central 
Dispatch with two on duty during 
traditionally busy call times which 
constitute 72 hours of the 168-hour 
work week. Dispatch employees 
work four 10-hour shifts.

The move began Tticsday when 
city employees began to haul 911 
consoles, computers, files, tele
phones and radios to the newly ren
ovated office. Added were five tiny 
television monitors which keep an 
eye on the reception and jail area of 
the police department.

A microphone system is to be 
installed in the reception area so 
after-hours police department visi
tors can communicate with dispatch- 
en  about their needs.

AUSTIN (AP) -  /.achariah Toungatc iliiln't know that 
his fight to wear a ponytail would drag on in the courts 
lor four years, thrust him into the national s[x>llighl and 
keep him from going lo schiHil with his Iriends 
‘ Although he was an K year o ld  third grader when his 

battle began with the Bastrop liulcpcndcnl SchiKil 
District, Ihc now savvy 12 year old says he’s not aFout 
lo quit.

“ It’s still as important. I’m not just doing it for me but 
everyone who wants to have long hair,” he said, ” 1 did 
n’t really know that it would be this long or anything. 
I’m going to slick with it.”

"(My friends) think it’s ginxl that I’m sticking up for 
rights and everything.”

After txmncing from private schixils to home schix)! 
ing and eight inches of growth in his narrow, blond 
ponytail, Zach may be able to rejoin his Bastrop class 
mates in the eighth grade next fall.

Slate District Judge Norman l .anloril on Friday issued 
a pennancnl injunction effective Sept. I that prohibits 
Bastrop schinils from enlorcmg a dress cixle that dix:s- 
n’t allow male stiiilenis lo have hair Ix'low their collar.

" I t ’s certainly encoiuaging lo have a ruling that 
upholds the rights ol male students in 'Texas in regards 
to choice ol hair length," said Charles Bea ll, Zaeh’s 
attorney.

" I t ’s never made any sense lo Zach that girls had the 
right to chiHise any hair length and boys didn’t .”

Zach's mother, September Toungatc, said she expect
ed the schiMil district to appeal, but the family is enjoy
ing Ihc victory.

“ We’re just, you know, grinning. We’re tickled to 
death,■’ she said. ” 1 don’t think it’s over.”

Paul T'leming. superintendent o f Ba.stn>p sehixrls, said 
he d iiln 'l know if the schixil district would appeal the 
judge’s ruling.

City commissioners to meet Tuesday
City commissioners arc scheduled 

for 11 items in open session and two 
items in executive session in the 
month’s first regular meeting.

The panel will meet at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday in city commission cham
bers at City Hall.

For consideration will be:
• An interagency agreement with 

Pampa, Panhandle and Borger 
schools about a drug dog detection 
program.

• Authorization to Baker-Shifictt 
for engineering services to satisfy

the latest notice of deficiencies from 
Texas Natural Resources C'onscrva- 
tion Commission concerning Ihc 
new landfill permit.

• Authorization for the city manag
er lo submit a grant applicalxin for tlK 
school resource/gang officer pn»ject.

• Declaration of radio equipment 
as surplus property.

• Ordering a general election for 
mayor and city commissioners 
Wards 1 and III.

• Bids for deliqueni tax properly at 
535 S. Ballard. 420 Harlem and 413

Harlem and 711 E. Denver.
• A grant application to TNRCC 

for centralized composting.
At the end of the meeting, commis

sioners will retire into executive ses
sion to consider pending litigation. 
Jack Chaney vs. the city of Pampa 
and Wilkinson and Fortner vs. the 
city of Pampa will be reviewed.

A 4 p.m. work session will include 
an u(^atc on Pampa Economic 
Development Corp., a review of the 
election calendar and review of divi
sion reports.

Subscribe to The Pampii News!! Come by the office nt 403 W. Atchison or call 669-2525 for Information
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Services tomorrow Sheriff's Office

BROYLKS, Forest Wayne Jr. — 12 noon. 
Lakeland Hills Memorial Park Cemetery, 
Burnet County. Texas.

Obituaries
FORLST WAYNK BROV LLS JR.

KINì ì SI.AND, Icxas l-orcst Waynes Broyles Jr.. 
6«. of KingslanU. a former Pampa resident, died 
WedrKsday, I cb. K, 1W5. Services will be at 12 noon 
Monday in laikelaiid Hills Memorial I'ark Cemetery 
in Bumcl County, Texa.s. with the Rev. Waller Knight 
ofTiciatmg Arrangements are by Waldrope Hatfield 
Hawthorne f uneral ftome of Kingslaiid

Mr Broyles was boni l eb 11, 1926 m Drumnghi, 
Okla. ffe was president of Calapa Petroleum Inc. and 
was a member of Pampa Masonic l.iKlge No. ‘296 
Al-'&AM ami Calvary Baptist Church of Pampa ffe 
married Patte 1. (irosseil on Dec. 2.f, I‘246 in f’ampa. 
He moved to Kingsland LS years ago from f resmi, 
CaJif.

Survivors include his wife. Patte, of the home; a 
daughter, Carole J laves of f-resmi; a brother, Charles 
R. Broyles of Rancho, Calif.; two grandchildren, 
Tamara J. laves and f’alricia !.. Taves; a niece and a 
nephew.

Calendar of events

The (»ray County Sheriff’s Department reported the 
following incidents and arrests during the 32-hour 
period ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

vFRIDAY, Feb. 10
Curtis Well Service reported a theft which (Kcurred 

1 1/2 miles south of Pampa.
SATI RDAY, Feb. II

Alfred D. Kelley reported a tehfl. No other details 
were available

Arrests
FRIDAY, Feb. 10

Marvin Ranee f ugate, 43, of Ri. 2, Box 30, was 
arrested on a court order.

Kcruicth Ixre Ridenour. 17, of 332 N. Christy, was 
arrested on a charge of burglary of a motor vehicle.

Shane Aaron (iregory, l‘2. of l-on Worth, wa.s trans
ferred from city jail on a charge of possession of mar
ijuana under two ounces.

Jesus M. Velasquez, 2.‘>, of Ixfors, was transferred 
from city jail on a charge of driving while intoxicated, 
first offense.

Ixeray fúlward Hackart, 20, of Fort Worth, was 
transferred from city jail on a charge of possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

Andrew Piez Salinas, 37, of 1318 E. Francis, was 
arrested on a charge of driving while intoxicated, sub
sequent offense.

Silvia Martine/., 35, of 412 N. Cuyler, was trans 
fe'rred from city jail on a charge of possession of mar 
ijuana umler two ounces.

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at

6 p.m. Monday at 513 li. f rancis. ('all 6()9 2389 for 
more information.

12-STFP SURVIVORS (JR O l P
A 12 step survivors group for victims of incest and 

sexual abuse meets at 7 p.m. Wednesday, l or more 
information, call 669 7403 or write SIA, P.O. Box 
119, Pampa, 79066-0119.

12-STEP SURVIVORS (JROUP
A 12-step survivors group for victims of incest and 

sexual abuse plans to meet at 7 p.m. Monday. For 
more information, call 883-2097 or write SIA, P.O. 
Box 90.3. White Deer. 79097.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off  Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at 

noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more infonna 
lion, call 665 .3024.

RED CRO.SS CLASS
Pampa Red Cross will offer an infant and child ('PR 

class at 6 p.m. Monday, 108 N Russell Reservations 
arc required. Call 669 7121 for mfonnation 

COMMODTI Y DLS I RIBl TION
Gray County commiKlily distribution will be ‘2 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 15, at the National Guard 
Armory east of Pampa. Driver’s license with picture 
or identifKation card with picture and paid I‘295 util 
ily bill or diKlor bill and pre«)! of income arc required. 

AARP FREE BLOOD 
PRESSURE CHECK

Pampa residents can gel their bliK id  pressure 
checked from U) a.m. to II. 30 a.m. Mimday, Feb. 13, 
at the Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. 
The check, sponsored by the American Asviciation of 
Retired Persons, is free and is available to the general 
public.

PA.MPA AREA C ANCER 
SUPPORT c;r o u p

The Pampa Area Cancer Supjrort Group for individ 
uals, families and friends who have been touched by 
cancer meets the third Ihursday of each month from
7 8 p.rn. in the conference riKini of the Medical 
Building at C'oronado Hospital. Program for this 
month’s meeting, on Feb. 16, will feature Dr. P.C. 
Avendanio, radiologist at Coronado Hospital, who 
will speak on detection of breast, lung and colon can 
cer. F or more information, call 665 4742, 669 7619 or 
665 8628.

JUVENILE JUSTIC E MEETINC;
Ihe United MelhiKlisI Men of St Paul United 

Methodist Church, 511 N. Hobart, are sponsoring a 
program on juvenile affairs by Bracic Sherlmg, juve 
nile officer of the F’ampa Police lX.‘panmenl. She will 
cover the history-of juvenile law, responsibility of par 
enis, what law enforcement can and can't do, and the 
Family Code The program will be in the church sanc
tuary The public is invited.

Police report
Ihe Pampa I’olicc Department reported the follow 

ing incidents during the 32 hour period ending at 3 
p.m. Saturday

FRIDAY, Feb. 10
(ieraldine Christin, 932 E. Gordon, reported a theft 

that occurred at Coronado Hospital.,
Betty Mcl’herson, 111 N. Sumner, reported a theft 

that (KCUiTed at 1129 Seneca.
Brent J. Bradford, 1004 S. Christy reported a theft 

that occurred at his home.
l.isa Diane Otr, 1129 Wilcox, reported a theft that 

«Kcurred at her home.
Brenda Kay Wilkerson, 1234 Mary Fillen, reported 

criminal mischief .
M ichelle Russell, 1929 Lynn, reported criminal mis

chief to an automobile that occurred at 2844 Perryton 
Parkway.

M ichael Dean C rain, 6.30 N. Starkweather, repotted 
criminal trespassing at his home.

Cindy Mane Miller. 113 S. Faulkner, reported an 
assault which occurred at Horace Mann School. Ihe 
police report stales there were no visible injuries.

Ashley Jill Ames. 2321 ( ’hesinut, reported criminal 
trespassing at her home.

SATURDAY, Feb. II
Jennifer Cox, 1040 S. Christy, reported an assault 

which occurred at her home. Ihe police report inch 
cates there were Do injuries.

David Joseph Urbanezyk, l‘2(K) N. ( ’offec, reported 
an a.ssualt which occurred near the intersection of 
Gray and Cook streets. The police report indicates 
there were no injuries.

Jesse Miller of Frilch reported a theft which 
(Kcurred at 723 N Banks.

Hospital
CORONAIM)

IIOSPITAI,
Admissions

Pampa
Jesse Jackson Burns 

(extended care)
Stevie Shane Contrera/ 
Fred Scars Gcncit 

(extended care)
Helen C. (inf I in

(extended care)
Mary l-vclyn Mackie 
Ixna Karen Mendo/a 
Hattie R. Rexhe 

Dismis.sals 
Pampa

Iva Imogcnc Bales 
(rehabilitation unit)

(to

Jesse Jackson Bums (to 
extended care)

Hazel Dell Ford 
Janet (iavm 
F red Scars Gcnctt 

extended care)
FIcIcn C. (iriffin 

extended care)
Opal M Mason 
Charley W. Ihomas 
Vclta May Williams 

(rehabilitation unit)

(to

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL

Ihcrc were no admis
sions or dismissals report
ed.

Fires
TF>e Pampa Firt Department reported the following 

calls during tl)c 32-hour pcriixl ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.
F’RIDAY, Feb. 10

12; 10 p.m. -  Three units and six firefighters respopd- 
ed to tlic intersection of AIccK’k and Hobart on an auto
mobile accident.

2:22 p.m. -  Two units and four firefighters responded 
to a medical assistance call at Furr’s Cafeteria, 
Coronado SlKipping Center.

Weatlier focus
IXKTAL FORECAST 

Cloudy, windy and continued 
cold today, with a high in the mid
dle 30s. Snow flurries possible. N<> 
•igniHcant snow accumulations are 
expected. Tonight, low in the mid
dle 20s. Monday, partly cloudy and 
not as cold, with a high in near 50. 
Pampa ofncially recorded a trace 
of snow with 0.01 inches of mois
ture Saturday. The high Saturday 
was 25; Saturday morning’s low 
was 21.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle; Today, 

cloudy, windy, and continued cold 
with a slight chance of light snow. 
High! from 20 north to near 40 
south. Tonight, inottly cloudy with a 
slight chance o f light snow north. A 
few flurries south. Lows from near 
10 north to the 20s south. Moitday, 
partly cloudy and not as cold. Highs 
from mid 30s north to mid 50s. 
South Plains; Today, cloudy early 
becoming pertly cloudy western 
sections and decreasing clouds east 
in the afleroonn. Highs from near 40

northeast to near SO central and 
south. Tonight, partly cloudy. Ixiws 
from mid 20s north to mid .30s 
south. Monday, partly cloudy. Highs 
6(F65.

North Texas -  Ttxlay, cloudy and 
warmer. Highs 38 nmtheast to 52 
southwest. Tonight, cloudy and 
warmer. l>ows 32 northeast to 38 
south. Monday, mostly cloudy and 
warmer. Highs 48 northeast to 65 
southwest.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Centra: Today, cloudy. Highs 
in the SOs. Tonight, cloudy. Lows 
in the 30s. Monday, mostly cloudy 
and warmer. Highs in the 60s. 
Coastal Bend; Today, cloudy. 
Highs from 60s inland to 50s coast. 
Tonight, cloudy. Lows from 40s 
inland to 50s coast. Monday, 
cloudy and warmer. Highs from 
70s inland to 60s coast. Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and Plains; Today, 
cloudy. Highs from 60s inland to 
50s coast. Tonight, cloudy. Lows 
from 40s inland to 50s coast. 
Monday, m ostly cloudy and 
warmer. Highs from 70s inland to 
60s coast.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Today, scattered 

snow showers northern nuxintains 
and northeast early, otherwise 
decreasing clouds and a little warmer
northeast. ParOy cloudy west and 
stHith. Highs upper 20s to low 40s
nortliem mountains and northeast, 50s 
to low 60s southern descits, upper 30s 
to mid 50s elsewhere. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy north with isolated snow 
showers. Partly cloudy south. Lows 
single digits to near 30 mountains artd 
north, mid 20s to around 40 lower ele
vations south. Monday, variable 
clouds. A slight chance of lowland 
showers and mountain srtow showers 
west and north. Highs mid 30s to low 
50s mountains and north, 50s and 60s 
southern lowlands.

Oklahoma -  Today, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance o f light 
snow. Highs miunly in the 30s. 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance o f light snow rtorth and light 
rain south. Lows upper teens north 
to low 30s south. Monday, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance o f rain 
north. Highs in mid 30s north to 
near 50 southwest

Special Olympics tournament

: ”  M
 ̂ (Pampa Nawa photo by Matlnda Maitlnaz)

Justin Sloan, left, of the Pampa America’s Team, watches as teammate Jennifer 
Lambright prepares to make an inbounds pass. The 1995 Area 16 Special 
Olympics Basketball Tournament vwas held Saturday in Pampa. Some 23 teams 
from Amarillo, Borger, Hereford, Canyon, Perryton, Hutchison County and Pampa 
participated in the games.

Actor David Wayne dead at 81
l.(J.S AN(íF:LF:.S (AP) -  David 

Wayne, a two-time Tony winner 
whose career on Broadway, televi
sion and film spanned, 50 years, is 
dead at age 8 1.

Wayne died Thursday after a long 
bout with lung cancer, his daughter 
Melinda said Friday. '

Wayne portrayed characters rang 
ing from the prcciKious ensign in 
the 1948 stage version of Mr. 
Roberts to the Mat^ Halter in the 
l‘>()0s Halman TV 'Series.

H is film s include; of
Jennie (1949); Adam's Rib (1949); 
How In Murry a Millionaire (1953); 
The Three h aees o f Rve (1957); and 
The Andromeda Strain (197,1).

Bom Wayne David McKcckan in

fraverse City. Mich., he was a sta
tistician before he joined a Shake
spearean repertory company in 1936 
in Cleveland.

Wayne teamed with a touring mar
ionette company and then went to 
Broadway, where he remained large
ly undistinguished. He joined the 
military during Wtirld War II.

Two years after being discharged 
from the Amiy, he returned to the 
stage, landing the role of the lep
rechaun in the 1947 Irish fantasy 
Tinian’s Rainbow, for which lie won 
a Tony.

.Seven years later, he won his sec
ond Tony, as Sakini, an Okinawan 
bent on melding cultures in The 
Teahouse o f the Auffust Moon.

Crime of the week
Dt) you have information 

about this crime? Pampa/Gray 
County Crime Stoppers is trying 
to solve this “crime of the week.” 
If y(Hi know the scoop, ring up 
Crime Stoppers at 669-2222. 
Crime Stoppers tipsters remain 
anonymous and eligible to col
lect up to $ 1,0(X) cash reward.

WFIAT; A burglary at Sirloin 
SltK'kadc, 518 N. Hobart.

WHEN; Between 8 p.nr: 
Tuesday, Feb. 7, and 8;30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 8.

WHAT’S MISSING; A 2.f(X)l 
by 2-f(X)t, free-standing safe 
containing over $I,(KX) in cash.' 
A window, valued at $350, wa'5 
damaged during the burglary. “

C ity  b r ie fs
1 he Pampa News Lx not responsibk for the content of paid advertiaemenC

4 43 p.m. -  Three units and six firefighters responded 
to the intersection of Henry and Uxust on an automo
bile accident. A car stmek a power pole.

6:35 p.m. -  Two units and four firefighters responded 
to a grass fire at I20I S.i^'aulkncr.

SATURDAY, Feb. II
10;09 a.m. -  Three units and seven firefighters 

responded to a smoke scare at 506 N. Nelson. Nothing 
was found.

HOUSE FOR Sale, 302 E. 8th, 
U-fors. Call 665-4‘>37. Adv.

BIU U K ’S BOUTIQUE - 
Opening Monday lO a.m. 2 143 N. 
Hobart. Adv.

PERSONAL TOUCH Sale ends 
in 5 days. 75% off, $I0 rack. Hurry 
in before it’s all gone!! Adv.

CONTACT LENSES for Pre 
teens. Ask about our free trial lens
es. Drs. Simmons and Simmons. 
665 0 7 7 1 . Adv.

COMET CLEANFIR.S, 726 N. 
Hobart. Wc provide courteous ser
vice, convenient lixation and quali
ty work at competitive prices. Adv.

IMPROVE HEALTH with 
Shark Cartilage! Chinese have been 
enjoying benefits of shark for cen
turies. Scientists continue to discov
er how shark cartilage may be of 
nutritional value for cellular health, 
the skin, defense system and the 
joints. Herbs Etc., 305 W. Foster, 
665-4883. Adv.

KEVIN’S IN the Mall, Sunday 
11-2, Chicken Marsala, honey 
clove ham, pork chops. 669-1670. 
Adv.

JOANN’S VALENTINE
Specials, Unique Nail Art, cuts $8, 
perms $30, gel nails $25. Ask for 
Cindy or Denise, 665-4950. Adv.

TAX SERVICE - Glenda 
Brownlee, .665-8074, 274-2142. 
Adv.

TAN-N-Spa, Buy your Valentine 
a gift certificate and yrxi receive I 
week Free spa. 831 W. Kingsmill, 
665-5940. Adv.

WASHER AND Dryer $250. 
Portable color TV $50. 665-3888. 
Adv.

ALL ITS Qiarm - Many gifts to 
charm yoUr Valentine! Open til 8 
p.m. Monday, February 13th. 109 
W. Francis. Adv.

T-SHIR'TS & More. Superbowl 
Championship T-shirts, just arrived. 
665-3036. Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Mary Jane and 
Mary McBee. 1040EZ $15 and 
I040A $25. 669-9910. Adv.

TERESA, M ICHAEL and 
Christopher Butler o f Broken 
Arrow, Ok. w elcom es James 
Russell bom January 20, 1995 in 
'Hilsa. (Jrandparents - IHoyd and 
Betty Baxter, Don and Marilyn 
Butler all o f Pampa.

MONTE AND Shellie Dalton of 
Amarillo, would like to announce 
the birth o f their little angel, Drake 
Andrew, February 2, 1995. Proud 
grandparents Gary and LaVonna 
Dalton, Gary and Shirley Doke, all 
of Pampa.

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL! 
Face and Neck Peel Facial, $29.95. 
Jo Ann’s Beauty Salon, atk for 
Betlany, 665-4950 or 669-0159  
after 6. Adv. ’

IMAGES 1/2 Price Sale on Fall 
and Winter merchandise. 
Remember your Valentine whh 
Estcc’ Lauder fragrances, February 
14. [Jowntown, 123 N. Cuyler. 669- 
1091. Adv.

NEW TEXTBOOKS and sys 
terns that are to be adopted and used 
during the 1995-96 sch(X)l year arc 
on display for public review at the 
Pampa I.S.D. administration build
ing (Carver Center), 321 W. Albert, 
between the hours of 9; 30-1; 30, 
Monday thru Friday. Additional 
times can be made by calling for an 
appointment, or further infomiation 
may he acquired by calling 669- 
47(K). Adv.

VALENTINE GIFT: A ticket to 
the Amarillo Symphony Concert, 
Friday, February I'7, 8 p.m., M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. 'Tickets at 
Tarpicy’s, Chamber, Baskets of 
Ix)vc, and Holiday House. Adv.

GOLDEN AGERS Luncheon, 
Tuesday 12 n<x>n, 701 S. Cuyler, 
Salvation Army. Everyone 55 or 
older or handicapped welcome.

CHANEYS CAFE, Roast, 
chicken and dumplings, grilled pork 
chops, chicken fried steak, apple 
cobbler. Sunday 11-2. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

FREE HEALTH Nutrition 
Seminar, courtesy of Health 
Technology, Monday, February 13,
7 p.m. at tlic City i.ibrary. Speyer - 
Advisory Board Member, Jeff 
Bennert. Explore latest discoveries 
dealing with Diabetes, all natural 
antibiotics, weight and degenerative 
diseases. Adv.

CAREY AND Heather Estes of 
White Deer are proud to announce 
the birth of their daughter, Kelsey 
Lynn, at I2;07 a.m. on Saturday. 
February 4.1995. She weighed in at
8 lbs. 5 ozs. and was 20 1/2 inches 
long. Grandparents are Dan and 
Rhonda Estes of White Deer. (Jreat 
Grandparents are George and Leta 
Bishop of Gun Barrel. Tx„ 
Raymond and Willodean Buries of 
Wheeler, Tx. and Glady’s Stewart 
of Pampa. Adv.

LOST 13 year black/tan Yoikie, 
“Hombre”. Reward. 665-4608. Adv.

TICK ET DISM ISSA L, In
surance Discount. 669-3871. 
Bowman Defensive Driving 
(NTSI). Adv.

TW O FAIRVIEW  Cemetary 
spaces for sale in section A. 665- 
5289. Adv.

VALENTINE TANNING  
Special at Chez Tuud Buy any tan
ning package and receive 50% off 
an hour massage at Therusage. Call 
669-6836. Ady.

JO ANN’S Creations for that 
Special Valentine, I2(K) Mary Ellen. 
669-2137. Adv.

QUALITY CLEANERS, skiit.s 
$2.50, pleated $2.75. Next week'^ 
special sweaters $2 withoMt leather 
trim or beads. Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY, Valen
tine’s Special gift certificates $3lt 
thru February 14. Susan Fishch 
Cathy Potter, 669-(X)13. Adv. > 

■ACT r s  Reservation Line noj} 
open for “Amateurs” performance^ 
February 24, 25 and March 3 and 4v 
at 7;30, at the Theatre in Pampa 
Mall. Call 665-3710. Kevin’s will 
be open 5;30-7, for first three 
nights. For dinner reservations call 
669-1670. Adv.

CANDLELIGHT DINNER at
Kevin’s in the Mall, Valentine’s 
Day, 5;30-8 p.m. Your choice; 
Chicken Hawaiian, Steak.Madrid or 
Chicken Fried Steak. Reservation 
only, 669-1670. Adv.

ATTENTION PLUMBERS and 
Do-it-yourselvers - Chief Plastic, 
Pipe and Supply has plastic, steel, 
and polypipe, fittings, and other 
plumbing needs at reasonable 
prices. 1237 S. Barnes. Adv.

LOST - JADE Earpost )■ 
Probably in vicinity of Homeland. 
$25 reward. 665-4544. Adv.

REMEMBER YOUli
Sweetheart with a bouquet that will 
last all year from Rolanda’s Silk 
Flowers & Gifts. 119 W. Kingsmill. 
Adv.

VALENTINE’S GIFT Basket^ 
by Mary Kay. Free delivery. Sheny 
Diggs, Sales Director, 669-9435. 
Adv.

OTIS OUR Valentine Gorilla 
will deliver candy and balloon bou
quets to your sweetie on Valentine Is 
Day. Call Celebrations for detail$, 
665-3100. Order early. Adv.

BEAUTICONTROL COS
METICS & Skincare now avail
able at B illie's Boutique, 2143 N. 
Hobart, Lyon Allison. Adv.

BLOOM ING PLANTS and 
houseplant arrangements frir 
Valentine’s are in at Watson’s Feed 
A  Garden, 665-4189. We deliver. 
Adv. :

CAROUSEL e x p r e s s io n s :- 
Hearts with Angels and Flowefe 
have arrived for Valentine's Dî '» 
1600 N. Hobart, 665-0614. Adv. < 

THERASSAGE VALENTINE 
Gift Certificates, One H ow  
Massage $30 or two for $50, avail 
able til Februrary I4. Bryan 
Holly Hoganaon, 665-5445 
N. Hobart Adv. »

LOVE COUPONS and cred t 
cards, champagne bottles filled wH i 
valentine caridics, Beverly Hil i 
gourmet candies and lots more gi i 
ideas for yinir Valcniinel Ca I 
Celebrations, 665-3100. Adv.
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AUSTIN (AP) -  The head of the 
stale's alcohol and drug trcamaeni 
program, who in 1984 was convicted 
for mishandling money, is resigning 
amid calls by stale leaders for an 
audit of the agency’s funding mech
anisms.

Ben Bynum said Saturday he was 
resigning because he is not qualified 
to oversee d resuucturing of the Texas 
Commission on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse’s internal auditing system.

“I am a clinician by training and 
what we need ... is a business and 
finance person to restructure all of 
our auditing processes, and that’s not 
my background and I recogni/.c 
that," Bynum said.

Li. Gov. Bob Bullock and other 
state leaders have expressed con
cerns recently over the agency’s 
oversight of local alcohol and drug 
abuse programs it helps fund.

The Dallas Morning News report
ed Saturday that Bullock scolded 
Bynum in a Feb. 1 letter for not ful
filling a promise to audit the local 
programs after a whistleblower 
reported abuses at an Austin facility.

‘T v e  told you ... there is money 
being stolen and it needs to be 
stopped," Bullock wrote in the letter.

Bullock said he was asking Senate 
Finance Committee Chairman John 
Moniford to look into "all of 
TCADA funding mechanisms to sec 
where additional safeguards arc 
needed.”

Bynum, who .said his'rcsignaiion 
had nothing to do with Bullock’s 
criticisms, said the agency did not 
immediately audit the programs 
because it did not have enough audi
tors to do so.

The agency since has hired a 
national auditing firm, which on 
Monday will begin examinations of 
the 52 substance abuse centers that 
receive b() percent' of the agency’s 
funds.

At lca.st two kxal abu.se centers 
arc currently under invc.stigation by 
authorities, according to The Dallas 
Morning News.

Nueces County authorities are 
conducting a criminal investigation 
into allegations that the former head 
of a Corpus Christi ucatment center

misappropriated thousands of dollars 
earmaiiied for drug abuse.

The Travfs County district attor
ney’s office is investigating allega- 
lions involving offKials at a Travis 
County treatment center.

Bynum said Sauirday the problems 
at those centers began before he was 
named executive director last May.

Bynum became the target of criti
cism during last year’s gubernatorial 
campaign, when now-Gov. George 
W. Bush questioned Democratic 
Gov. Ann Richards’ support of 
Bynum in light of his felony convic
tion involving the mishandling of 
funds.

Bynum was forced to resign as a 
Potter County judge after he was 
convicted in 1984 of mi.sappropriat- 
ing funds raised by an organization 
he lieipcd found to promote passage 
of a Ixrnd issue to finance a new 
courts building. He was assessed a 
10-year probated sentence and final 
S5.(XK).

Bush spokeswoman Karen Hughes 
said the governor had been informed 
of Bynum’s resignation.

Texas woman crowned new Miss USA
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND (AP) -  

The new Miss USA’s advice to 
Hillary Clinton; Don’t change a 
thing.

“ I really don’t think that she could 
have gotten to where j»he is if she 
weren’t herself, and I think she 
should slay who she is." Chelsi 
Smith, an education major and moti
vational speaker from Houston, said 
Friday night of the First Lady after 
being crowned Miss USA 1995 
before a home state crowd.

“ I really don’t think anybody 
should change their image to please 
someone,” said Ms. Smith, a 21- 
year-old sophomore at San Jacinto 
Junior College.

N e w  b is h o p  n a m e d

TYLER (AP) -  Bishop Claude 
E. Payne has been installed as lhe  
seventh spiritual leader of an esti
mated 72,000 Texas Episco
palians.

In a symbolic transfer of authority 
Friday during the I46th Council of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Texas, 
retiring Bishop Maurice M. Benitez 
handed to Payne a pastoral staff, the 
traditional symbol of the bishop’s 
office.

Payne then pledged to "fulfill the 
responsibilities and obligations of 
this office, striving in all things to be 
a faithful shepherd to the flock of 
ChrisL”

"I personally enjoy Hillary 
Clinton very much. 1 think she’s 
done a \yonderful job for women in ‘ 
this counuy and all over the world.” 

Ms. Smith objected to being con
sidered solely African-American 
because she said she is proud of both 
the white and black sides of her fam
ily. She said she plans to draw on her 
biracial background to teach chil
dren about the harms of racism and 
the importance of self-cstcctn.

Miss USA 1994, Lu Parker of 
South Carolina, crowned Smith, who 
won the swimsuit and interview 
rounds based on judges’ scores.

First runner-up among the 51 del
egates was Shanna Lynn Moakler, a

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  

A u s t i n  H i n k l e ! ! !
Winner o f  the MDA 

Kid* are Cute Contest. 
Love^

Daddy & Monuny

Clarendon College
PAMPA CEN'PER

Joe Kyle Reeve 900 N. Frost 
Director 665-8801
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19-year-old fashion model from 
New York City who won the 
evening gown category;».,<

Second runner-up was Nicole 
Lynn Holmes, 20, of Marion. 111., a 
junior at Southern Illinois Univer
sity.

Pageant organizers say Smith will 
receive $207,000 in cash and prizes 
and represent the United States in 
the Miss Universe pageant this 
spring in Windhoek, Namibia.

Bob Goen, weekend host of 
Entertainment Tonight, and MTV 
video disc jockey Daisy Fuenlcs 
hosted the 44ih annual Miss USA 
pageant.

Art class tour

"ii#

/ (Pampa Nawa photo by Malinda Hartlnar)
Marcello Turner, left, an .eighth grade student from Pampa Middle School, is taught 
by Curtis McGee, the prinlpressman at Creative Graphics, how to rnake business 
cards on a running tetter press\ Art students from the middle school sixth and ei^ th 
grade classes were given a tour Friday of the, business to teach tfjem the phases 
and techniques of printing. ,  ̂  ̂ '_ \

Four workers missing jn explosion near tunnel site
TOKYO (AP) Four worker.'» 

were mi.s.sing after an apparent vol
canic explosion .Saturday near a 
highway tunnel under consuuclion 
in central Japan.

luilial rc|x>ris imiaated a vast 
ainouni ol sicani, hot waU'r ami dirt 
hurst out of the ground with a loud 
bang and shot as high as .JO yards, 
police in Nagatu) prefeaurc -viitl.

The gushing* 
but hot water was blasting through* 
the ground ima dozen or so otlier 
sjxns, prcvcnflrtg [x)licc and rc.scuc 
workers from approaching.

ROYSE
ANIAAAL HOSPTTAL

-Preserpton Dwts
•Science Diet* - Cmtom Care & Health Blend

1939 N. Hobart 665-2223

V & K  GCdM 4  PoMiHi, m
Auto

Chip Repair

Residential • Commercial
Mirrors - Shower Doors - 

'  New Storm Windows

Dennis Dougherty - Owner
8(X) W. Kingsmill, Pampa 806-665-7170 

24Hour#806-665-3444

PIUCKLOAD
SA LE I  ON

M A Y T A G
Get Giant Truckload Savings Now!

MARY SNYDER ATCHLEY CRUTCHER

To those who in kindness and love provided in any 
way a service to our mother and grandmother during 
her illness and final services our families thank you.

Your lov'e and support has been a comfort in our 
time of loss.

Norman and Martha Sublett 
Harry and Nancy Johnston 
Alton and Betty Flinchum 

John and Jean Atchley 
Leon and Angelia Goldsmith 
Lanny and Elizabeth Atchley 
Melvin and Aline Kuykendall 

and
Our children and grandchildren
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MODEL DWU7300

FREE
Local Delivery

"SERVICE SINCE 1939"
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2008 N. Hobart Phone 669-3701
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Update on states rebellion
Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to lurnishing information to our read
ers so that tfvBy can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take niKiral 
action to preserve their Ufe arKl property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no 1 ^ .  It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Mexico bailout 
a temporary fix

The fouruiers petitioned and pleaded with King 
George to get his bout off their throats. He ignored 
tfieir petitions, and rightfully, they declared inde
pendence unilaterally and went to war. Today, it’s 
the same story, but the congressional usurpation of 
the rights of the people of the states makes King 
fjeorge’s actions UkiIc like child’s play. Our consti
tutional ignorance, coupled with the fact that wc’vc 
become a nation of wimps, sissies and supplicants, 
has made us easy prey for Washington’s tyrannical 
forces.

But thaunight be changing. There i s  a long over- 
duc re-cmergcncc of America’s characteristic spirit 
of rebellion. Coloradans have been a leading player. 
Last year, their state legislature passed a concurrent 
resolution ordering the federal govcmmcnl to obey 
the lOth Amendment and cease and desist unconsti
tutional mandates and the commandeering of its 
state legislature. Subsequently, a number of other 
states have passed, or arc now in the process of 
passing, similar resoluliops. An arrogant Congress 
and its minions, like King George’s parliainent, 
have little respect for t(x»thlcss resolutions. But 
teeth might be emerging.

Colorado State Sen. Charles Duke, one of the 
authors of Colorado's 10th Amendment Resolution,

Walter
Williams

the highway users fund to remit those taxes directly 
to the Colorado State Department of Revenue. The 
money would be deposited in an escrow account 
called the f'cdcral Tax Fund and remitted monthly to 
the Internal Revenue Service along with a list of 
payees and respective amounts pajd.

If the federal government impo..cl sanctions on 
Colorado for failing to carry out an unconstitutional 
mandate and penalizes the state by withholding 
funds due, say, for highway construction, the State 
Sovereignty Act prohibits the state treasurer from 
remitting any funds in the escrow account to the 
IRS. Instead, Colorado would impose a surcharge on 
tht'at count to continue the highway construction.

President Clinton is being hailed in some circles for a rare dis
play of decisive leadership. But leailership on behalf of make- 
txrlicve IS hardly helpful -

^  TTiê  president knew iha! selling. .S-K) billion in Mexican loan 
guarantees to Congress, when 70 (xTicnt of the American people 
opposed the idea, was going to be tough. So he reached into a spe
cial Exchange Slabili/udion I und. a .\cw Deal artifact, to issue $20 
billion in loans and loan guai'anlces He also cajttlcd various inter
national institutions to pony up. bringing the entire bailout pack
age to some $49.K billion

To Ixr sure, the first response in various markets was positive, 
with the Mexican sl<Kk market .ind Mexican peso showing 
increases after steady declines lor several weeks. And many busi
nessmen. especially those >viih strong economic links to trading 
with Mexico, gave their approval to Clinton’s proposal for the 
bailout funding. But for the longer run. the bailout sends the mes
sage that unsound economic jxilicics carry no penally.

There’s fairly strong evidence that the Mexican economy is fun
damentally sound. But while much privatization and healthy 
reform has taken place, Uh» much ol the economy is still in the 
hands iff government or controlled hy govcminent. The govern
ment offered high return (and high risk) investments. And for 

-political reasons - a presidential campaign, the NAETA campaign 
- the government propped up the pcsa!x price at artificially high 
levels. a

When that policy became untenable, the fall, instead of being 
gradual, was sudden und destabilizing. The threat to Wall Street 
investors became quite real.

'  The sensible thing would have been to recognize that the mar
ketplace was telling Mexieo to improve its poticies, lake the hits 
and put more free market reforms in place. That could have led to 
growth based on sound economic fundamentals rather than illu
sions.

Unfortunately, neither the Mexican govcmmcnl nor Clinton nor 
the inicrnalional hanking community wanted to submit to the diŝ - 
ciplinc of the marketplace. They preferred the temporary but illu
sory stability offered by wage and-price controls and an interna
tional bailout. '

Your representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. I’ricc Road, Pampa TX 7‘X)6.S 
Pampa Phone: W).‘»-.LS.S2
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2‘HO. Austin. TX 7X76K-2910 
Austin Phone: (.^12) 46T07.^6 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
AmarilFo Address: P.O. Box 91.‘i?>, Amarillo. TX 79IO.S 
Amarillo Phone: (X06) .T74 K994 
Austin Address: F’.O. Box 1206X. Austin, TX 7X711 
Au.stin Phone: (.SI2) 46.T-0ni 

L'.S. Rep. W illiam M. “ Mac” T'hornberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4<X), Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (X06) 371-XX44
Washington Address: I.S35 Longworth House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C., 20.S15 
Washington Phone; (202) 22.S 3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey liutehison 
Washington Address: 70.3 Hart Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address; 370 Russell Senate Office Building. 

Washington. D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone (202) 224-2934

Berry's World

mitmtfmA im
It  kx>k8 as though wa attorneys for tha dafenaa 
writ gat patd our fees IN FULL after aU."

Farther west, the rebellion spreads. The federal 
has tntrodoct^a bill t ailed the State Sovereignty-^-govemmenl lays claim to X5 percent of Nevada's 
Act. If it passes the legislature, it will require all per territory. There is no similar land grab in any of the 
sons liable tor any federal tax that’s a t‘om|X)ncnt of stales cast of the Mississippi. Therefore, according

to the Elko Daily, citizens are petitioning the feder
al government to abandon all claims to land within 
the boundaries of the state of Nevada. They’re 
asserting an “equal footing” claim that they had the 
right to be admitted to the union on the same basis 
as other states.

For sissies, a petition is fine. But if Nevadans had 
the character and courage of the founders, they’d 
send a unilateral declaration to Congress asserting 
that from this day forward, all land within the state 
boundaries belongs to the people of the state of 
Nevada, except as permitted by Article 1, Section 8, 
of our Constitution, which grants the federal gov
ernment to exercise “authority over all places pur
chased by the consent of the legislature of the state 
... for the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, 
dcK'kyards and other needful buildings.”

Some might say, “Williams, it’s not for you or the 
people to interpret the Constitution; that’s the job of 
those nine cats on the U.S. Supreme Court!” I say 
nonsense. Our Constitution is not written in hiero
glyphics. The Constitution is c ^ y  to understand. 
Nevadans can easily establish where the federal 
government has jurisdiction in their state simply by 
walking around and picking out forts, magazines, 
arsenals and dtK'kyards.

U’s high time Washington gets the clear constitu
tional mcs.sagc that the federal governmept is a 
creature of the states - not the other way around.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Ttxiay is Sunday, Feb. 12, the 43rd 
day of 1995. There are 322 days left 
in the year.

Texlay’s Highlight in History;
On Feb. 12, 1809, Abraham 

Lincoln, the 16th president of the
nitcd States, was bom -in present- 
y Lame County, Ky.
On this date:
In 1554, Lady Jane Grey, who’d 

been queen of England for nine days, 
was t^hcaded after being charged 
with treason.

In 1733, English colonists led by 
James Oglethorpe founded Savan
nah, Ga.

In 1870, women in the Utah 
Territory gained the right to vote. ■ 

In 1892, President Lincoln's b irt^
day was declared a national holiday?

In 1895, 100 years ago. the BatUt 
of Weihaiwei Uxik place during the 
Sino-Japanese War. ______ **?

In 1W7, more than 3(X) p e o |^  
died when the steamer Larchmoht 
collided with a schtxtncr off Block
Island in New England.

Hillary isn’t a public servant
I’ve never written a column about Hillary, so this 

will be both the First and last one. I can sum up her 
problem quickly: She docs not realize, apparently, 
that the first ladyship is not a public office.

All she is, is the wife of Bill Clinton. There is no 
public office for a first lady, no public duties, no 
authority, nothing, zip, nada. zero. She is, as far as 
the Constitution g<Ks, as private a citizen as a 
homeless woman on the street. She is not required 
to do anything, even attend stale dinners at the 
White House, unless she wishes to do so.

If we had a properly run government, which we 
do not. there would be no first lady’s staff, other 
than the domestic servants at the White House. If 
we had a president who respected the Constitution, 
which we do not. he would pay her expenses when 
she traveled with him or leave her at home. She is 
no different than the wife of any employee. She is 
not on the payroll, and she is not entitled to any ben
efits, including staff and expense accounts.

If we had a Washington press corps that knew 
anything about the Constitution, which wc do not, 
they would leave her alone, as there is no legitimate 
reason for journalists to interview the wives of pub
lic employees or to pay any particular attention to 
anything they say.

As a wife, Hillary RexJham Clinton has the privi
leges of a wife, which include giving her hqsband

Charley Reese

advice. I assume she is not shy about doing that, but 
It is entirely a private matter between the Clintons.

If Clinton allows her to dictate his appointments to 
public office, which apparently he docs, then tJie fault 
is Clinton’s, not hers. If he asks her to undertake pub
lic duties, as he did with health care, the fault is his, not 
hers. Apparently, of the two, she is the stronger person.

But no matter how smart she is or how strong 
willed, she did not run for public office, and the 
public has a right to be annoyed when she acts as if 
she did. I'hc public, at least 43 percent of the 
turnout, elected Bill Clinton president, and they 
have a right to expect leadership from him. They 
have a right to be annoyed if he allows himself to 
be dominated by his wife, at least in public matters.

It is rather an absurd notion for a man to presume 
to be the “leader of the free world” if he cannot con
trol his wife to the extent of preventing her from 
interfering in public matters in which she has no 
legitimate authority to act or speak.

As you can see these are generic criticisms and 
apply to any president and to any first lady. I per
sonally would consider voting for a woman candi-

date for president if I thought she was qualified, but 
America does not need a wife-whipped wimp in the 
White House. If Bill is afraid of Hillary, then he’s 
not equipped to deal with some of the tough guys 
still running countries in this world.

The only personal comment about Mrs. Clinton I 
wish to express is that I think she is not as smart as 
some of the press claim. A really smart woman, if she 
dominated a husband holding public office, would not 
let it show in public. It’s bad politics. I’d say Nancy 
Reagan was a heck of a lot smarter than Mrs. Clinton.

That said, much of the fault rests with the 
Washington press corps because it tends to treat thé 
president and his family as if they were entertain
ment celebrities; it’s as if the reporters work for the 
supermarket tabloids.

T(x> often, political journalists join the ranks of 
entertainment journalists as gossipmongers. Like 
the Hollywixxl gossip writers, these journalists tend 
to be, in the traditional phra.se, “cither at the feet or 
at the throat” of celebrities.

Americans need to remember that the president is 
not a celebrity, emperor, king or prince. He is a 
temp, a public employee hired for a short period of 
time to administer one of three branches of govern
ment. In all other respects, he is an ordinary citizen 
with no more rights than a courthouse janitor. His 
wife, even more so.

On PBS: Fix it, don’t starve it
Some conservatives are trying to ”zcn) out” and 

“privatize” the Corporation for Public Bntadcasling 
(CPB) and it’s grantee, the Public Broadcasting 
System (PBS), which receive 14 peiccnt of their 
funds from the Feds. The grants help pay fex many 
uncontroversial programs like The Three Tenors, and 
Barney, as well as some controversial public affairs 
programs that conservatives say arc cgregkxisly 
titled to the left.

The Zero Option is misguided. Ctxiservativcs 
favor capitalism. Conservatives generally think the 
media has a liberal bias. Conservatives think govern
ment can act when the free market doesn’t. 
Conservatives favor conservatism. Accordingly, con
servatives should look at CPB/PBS and say: Fix it, 
don’t starve it.

(I am personally involved. Disclaimer below.)
Where can independent television producers inter

ested in public affairs commit capitalism, available to 
the whole public? In effect, only on PBS. The three 
major television networks preach free speech. They 
buy indeperxletuly produced sitcoms. But news and 
public affairs programs are prtxluced in-house by 
network news departments, suffer from a lit^ 
eral tilt. A recent survey showed that 100 percent of 
the network television campaign reports a ^ t  Newt 
Gingrich were negative. Who did it? The three net
works, not PBS. Thanks for the free speech.

(On cable television CNN. C-Span and CNBC 
offer more balanced fare, although they also take no 
outside productions.)

But on puMk television most publk affairs pro
grams an  produced by private companies, funded by 
publk or private sources. That includes the 
MacNeillfuehrer News Hour, whkh ctwld leach the 
hciwnrks what fair means.

Ben
Wattenberg

Some conservatives say government shouldn’t 
subsidize any television. But the liberal commercial 
networks get monopoly q>ace on public airwaves for 
their stations - for free. If these slots were auctioned 
at renewal times, billions would be added to the fed
eral treasury.

This .shouldn’t mean much to conservatives if PBS 
was as left-wing as they say. The law audiorizing CPB 
and PBS calls for “balance.” Until recently, I believe 
that mandate was unfulfilled, even though a number of 
vkwer surveys do not show the publk sensing it, or 
bothered by it. Frontline and Point o f View, the only 
two ongoing prime time publk affairs documentary 
series, clearly had lefty bias. On the other luuid, leg
endary conservative William Buckley hosted Firing 
Line uid Wall Street Week's Louis Ruykeyser is no lib
eral. Still, the conservative vkw was under represent
ed and under financed by the system.

'Why? Conservatives gravitate to business; liberals 
like the media. P^w conservatives tried to produce 
publk TV programs. The liberal Ford Foundation put 
up big bucks. Liberals see reality through a libm l 
lens. That’s reflected in programming.

Serious change began bubbling in the early ‘90s; in 
1993 Ctmgress passed Icgislatkm requesting on

examination of controversial programs. CPB didn't 
quite deliver, but they apparently got the message.

Author Peggy Noonan, former Reagan speech 
writer, got CPB funding for a series coming soon on 
PBS. Documentaries were commissioned from con
servative Fred Barnes and almost conservative Morton 
Kondracke. Hollywood director Lionel Chetwynd 
(The Hanoi Hilton) is preparing a series featuring 
Barnes, Kondracke and Suzanne Gannent of the not 
libera] American Enterprise Institute. A special about 
the House of Gingrich will be hosted by conservative 
columnist Don Lambro; Michael Pack, a man with a 
conservative eye, will produce. Much more is in the 
pipeline. IVy finding that on the major networks. -—

CPB President Rkhard Carlson is a conservative 
who ran the Voke of America, appointed by Ronald 
Reagan. The new PBS President is Ervin Duggan. As 
an PCC Commissioner (a George Bush appointee), 
he critkized the perceived till at PBS. Now in charge. 
Duggan has begun to act and pledges that PBS will 
be “ideologkally diverse.” E^ggan is a Soutikm 
gentleman. What he pledges, he does. Just watch.j;

If privatized, without oversight, PBS might t t ^  
into a self-ftilfilling conservative nightmare; a l^t- 
wing rogue network. ¿

Now about nte. I moderate and independently p l^  
duce Think Tank, a weekly discussion program dis
tributed by the Amerkan Program Service, a co le 
gial competitor to PBS. The program is principifly 
underwritten by the bkvtech company Amgen and 
receives no publk funds. If CPB/PBS is de-ñincfed 
and privatiz^. Think Tank will survive. In the pasjL I 
have received CPB grants and may try ^ i n .  if C^B 
survives. >

Disclaimer rendered. I still say: Fix ii. ikm’l sta^c 
S. ' ■* '
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Judge dismisses 
lawsuit by Tilton

DALLAS (AP) -  A former televi
sion evangelist has lost another round 
in coun, with u federal judge dismiss
ing his lawsuit against ABC News 
Inc. and a religious watchdog group.

Judge Robert B. Maloney last 
week dismissed Robert Tilton’s 
claim and denied any relief, saying, 
“ The conduct in this case docs not 
constitute or threaten long-term 
criminal activity,”

Tiltoq’s lawsuit had focused on 
broadcasts of the ABC television 
news show PrimeTime Live. Its sto
ries accu.scd Tilton and his church of 
making false promises to followers 

/ and fwused on an extravagant 
lifestyle.

In the lawsuit, Tilton and his Word 
of Faith World Outreach Center 
Church had contended that ABC 
News and the Frinity Foundation 
engaged in a criminal conspiracy to 
accu.se him falsely of fraud.

Ole A^tliony and the Dallas-based 
fpundation that he founded had pro
vided information about Tilton to 
ABC and reporter Diane Sawyer.

The ruling came a month after 
Tilton dropiKil a state court slander 
lawsuit against Anthony and his 
foundation.

Letters to the editor
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W hy new  ‘report ca rd ’?
To the editor;

Attention, parents of kindergarten, first grade and second 
grade students at any Pampa elementary school:

(,1) Did you know that your child will not receive a report 
card with numerical grades in the first grade?

(2) Did you know that your child will not receive a report 
card with numerical grades in the second grade beginning next 
school year?

(3) Do you understand the “report card” you arc getting with
out numerical grades?

(4) As the parent of a first grader, did you understand that the 
survey on the “Portfolio Assessment” was actually talking 
about the no numbers “report card” you arc receiving?

If your answer to any or all of these que.stions is no, you arc 
not alone!

The purprisc of a report card is to communicate from the 
teacher to the parent and the student the overall progress of the

child. If you do not understand this from reading the “report 
card,” then the report card has failed. You are nrn at fault (as 
one parent expressed) - your teacher is not at fault (teachers are 
doing the best they can with what they arc required to use).

Why has our district thrown out a number grading system 
that did communicate from the teacher to the parent and the stu-_ 
dent for decades and gave students motivation that a child’ 
could understand?

Is it required by the state? No. According to Kathy Stewart at 
the Texas Education Agency, there arc not any statistics avail
able on how many schools in the state &f Texas are actually 
using tliis no grades “report card” (Portfolio Assessment), 
bccau.se it is not required!

Changing to tins grading system was a local decision at the 
district level and assumed school board approval (only one of 
which has a child that has received this “report card”).

The district did .send a “.survey” to first grade parents. Many 
parents did not know the portfolio and report card were con
nected. Because of the way the survey was worded, parents felt

ic^ would be saying they were not happy with their teacher if 
ley

they
they responded too negatively. Parents were not given a choice 
of which report card they prefer. '

The survey did not clearly state that the portfolio would be 
added to the second grade in 1995-% (in fact, the disuict had 
already begun writing the new “report card” before the survey 
was even sent out to the parents).

What can you do? Come to the school board on Thur.stkiy, Feb. 
16, at Carver Center. Please arrive at 6;30 p.m. to prejiare for 
public comment time at 7 p.m. You do not have to spe-ak, but ¡wr- 
cnt<’ attendance is a mast if we arc to communicatt! to our elect
ed school board that parents and students have a right to a report 
card we can understand and that will motivate oia cliildreit They 
need to know tltat what .sounds gixxl in theory din's not always 
wi>rk in practice.

Please make all eflbits u> attend - this is your chdd - your 
re|X)rt card.

Dollie Fraser
And signed by 2.1 others

FREE 
PREGNANCY 

TEST
Confidentia! and professional.

For related information phone or visit 
(Walk-ins Invited)

Top O' Texas 
Crisis Pregnancy 

Center
Mon.-Wed. 12-4 p.m.
Thurs. 3 p.m. - 7p.m.

Fri. 12-4 p.m.
118 E. Browning 669-2229

Say yes, yes,' yes and save 
on your auto insurance.

C lo is R ob inson

D oyiH iti.tT r'  
a ileaMtlriMiigri'itird^

Mar}>arvt H ill

Ate VMitliinkiiig 
alMiiii |iii\m|', a ne\v la r '

Dck'n your tar have 
safety fealiiies like anti lock hr.ikes 

or air hags'*

liyo ii ( ;tn s;iy‘ y(“stocvciio iK *o l ihc.se (|ucslu>iis, il nm ltl 
p;iy Io lùivc me check (Hit yt Hit aliti )Covei;ij(e. S.iy \es, yes,

i n  g o o d  h i u i d s .
/instateÌ064 N. Hobart 

665-4410
ClW .l AIKiaIc InMimfKC Company. Norihhruui. Illinois. SuhjiM lodisi ouni Icrms «ind asaiUbilii).

©iflts
Can Be Found With 

Our Friendly Merchants! 
Remember Your Special

Valentine With A Gift
’ 6'

From Us
%
P4 “

P a m p a  M a l l
2 5 4 5  P e r r y t o n  P a r k w a y

TEXAS FURNITURE’S FEBRUARY SALE
SAVE 30 TO 60 PERCENT ON FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

LANE 
ROCKER 

Ä " RECLINER
Ret. 499.00

* 2 7 8

Save Up To 5(X).00

LA-Z-DOY 
CHAISE ROCKER  

RECLINER

DAYS
NO INTEREST 
FINANCING With Approved Credit

SAVE NOW ON

GLIDE
ROCKERS

$ 2 4 8
This (slide Rocker Has (3ently 

Cunred Arms, Delicately Carved 
Spindes, Oak Finish, And 

Cushions Of Soft Polyester. Its 
Giding Mechanism Makes You 
Feel Uke You're Riding On Air.

SOFAS 
*388‘*488**588

SLEEP  SOFAS 
*588‘*688**788

Enjoy Shopping Our Huge 
Inventory Of Beautiful Sofas 

And Save Up To 5(X).00

1/2 PRICE 
TABLE 
SALE
Ret. 259.00

Full-Body
Comfort

Beige, 
Mauve, Green,

HURRY ^  Brown, Blue

OVER 100 RECLIN ERS ON SA LE

50% OFF 
TRADITIONAL 
SW IVEL 
ROCKER
Ret. 399.00

* 1 2 8  * 1 9 9

‘Brookridge”
Oak finished oval c(x:htail. 
round or square end tables 
with mar-resistant FormiflA tops

Your Choice Of 
Cocktail O  End 

Table

Big And Comfortable,
This Rocker Features 
A Button Tufted Back 
And Fluffy Padded Arms.
Covered In A Rich, Durable Velvet Fabric

665-1823 
Open 9:00-5:30 

Moh.-8tt

SEALY MAHRESS
2 3 8 - *288“  Ö Ö

FURNITURE
IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA

COMFORT $ 
REST

S E A LY  P O S TU R E  R O YALE S E A LY  P O STU R E EXQ U IS ITE

r  '248 sET̂ '348 '288 sn '388
'388 sn '588 '448 s? ^648

S E A LY  P O S T U R E P E D IC  P O S T U R E P E D IC  P ILLO W  TO P

r  '348 sn '448 ¡Ê  '488 sn '588
'499 sÊT̂ '699 '648 sÉT '888'8 8 8

FR EE
DELIVERY AND REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD BED
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/ know you can do it
' (UrM o f  (WO pans)
"Wo miisi ic;ich our children lo lower llieir cx|KciaUons,” the educa

tional coiisultant said. "Wc must let thorn kni»w that they will not have as 
^(hhI a hie as thoir parents have had. It is cruel to let them believe that 
they can ttch'iove more and live iK'lter than past generations.”

At lirsl, I couldn't bc-licve I had heard correctly. 'I’hen I heard parts of 
the interview again on a later newscast and I realized that I had heard 
every word. It really bothers me that the media passed this |)crson’s opin
ion on to educators, parents and students as if it were the gospel truth. 
1 hey quotal the consullanl’sopinion as fa< t. At best it is just an opinion 

or a hy|X)thesis.
We will (k’vote tins column and next wtiek's to rebutting the idea that 

wc shiMild teach our young niCn and women to lower their cxfxxiations 
and accept less Ironi life. Certainly tlic challenges our young (tcople face 
today arc real, but ofijxiriuniiies still abound.

nus IS America and there arc tx) limits except those wc iiiUKtse on our
selves Henry I ord said, "Whether you think you can (k you think you 
can't, ytHi arc right."
I.el’s teach positives

le t 's  instruct our young [icopic to believe they can. i.et's focus on 
equipping them with skills, knowledge and attitudes so they can over
come adversity arxl conquer challenges. Everything is impossible to 
those unw illing to try. let'senepurage our youth to try. Walt Disney said, 
"h  is kind ol lull to do tlie impossible.''

We need lo leach (xisitivc, can-do apirroachcs. Instead o f  saying “It 
can't lx- done," let's say "Maybe therri is a way.” Rather than condemn
ing a project Ix-causc* it is difnciill or complicated, let's break it down and 
I ind a new approach. Instead ol saying "It's not my job," let’s say 'T il be 
glad to get It dixic.” Positive instruction will turn “I can’ts” into"! cans.”

■fogciher we can teach our young (icople the power of jxisitivc atti
tudes. Roix’rt .Schuller said, “The gcxxl news is that the had news can be 
turned into gixxl news when you change your attitude!” I agree with Dr. 
Schuller. I.ilc is ihii die circumstances we.face but rather how wc react to 
those circumstances. Lx;l me offer additional evidence.
Not just opinion

My [uixif is in the results that others have or are achieving, i'rom their 
successes I provide these thoughts;

• When I lixik into tfie future, it’s so bright it burns my eyes. -  Oprah
Winirey *

• It's nothing against you to lull down Hat, but to lie there -  that's dis
grace. Edmund Vance Crxikc

• I'm a (xisitivc ¡Krson. I believe in the American sy.stem and I believe 
m Americans. We have glorious opfxirtunities to be successful. -  Kush H. 
I.imbaiigh

• Nobcxly gets to live life backward. Uxrk ahead -  that’s where ydur 
luture lies. -  Ann l.aridcn

• I Ix're is no substitute for hard work. -  Thomas Edison
• riie greatest achievemencs arc those that benefit otlicrs. -  Denis 

WaitIcy
• Hai)()iiicsk IS inward, and not exit ward, and so, it d(X;s ixit de|x:nd on 

v/hat wc have, but on what wc luc. -  Henry Van Dyke
• Don't confuse fame with .success. Madonna is one; Helen Keller is 

the other. -  .Erma Bombcck
• All our dreams can come true -  if we have the courage to pursue 

them. -Walt Desney
• .Success is achieved by those who uy. If there is nothing to lose by 

trying and a great deal to gam il successful, by all means Uy. -  W. 
Clement Stone

II you arc a yrxjng person (or if you arc ycxing at heart). I’ll have a spe
cial mcs.sagc for you next week. Don’t miss “I know you can” part two.

Petroleum Landmen group to meet
fhe I'anhandic Ass<x;iation of 

Petroleum I.andmcn will meet 
Thur.sday at Dyer’s Bar-B-Que in 
Wellington Square in Amarillo.

Guest speaker will be Bill Lxwis 
of Midgard Energy Co.

Ixwis will talk about oil and gas 
o|K:rations in the former Soviet 
Union, where he spent three years

working as a petroleum engineer in 
two ItKr'ions - Usinsk in western 
Russia near the Arctic Circle and 
Kogalyn, Siberia.

A social hour will begin at 5:30 
p.m. and the nceting will begm at 
6:30 p.m. The cost is $25 for non- 
members and free to members of the 
a.ssociation.

ChambQr CommuniquQ
Tickets for th. F’ampa perfor

mance of the Aniaiillo Symphony 
can be purcha.scd at the C’hamber of 
Commerce.

Student tickets arc $5; adult tickets 
arc $10; sponsor tickets arc $15.

The concert will be Friday at M.K.* 
Brown Memorial Auditorium and 
Civic Center.

• • •
The 1994 Citizen of the Year will 

be announced at the Chttmber 
Annual Banquet to be held Feb. 23 
in the Heritage Ktxrm at M.K.
Brown Memorial Auditorium and 
Civic Center,

Dinner will be served at 7 p.m.
Tickets arc $12.50 per person. 

Reservations can be made by calling

the Chamber office at 669-3241.
• • •

Meetings:
Monday — Noon, Gold Coats 

luncheon
Tuesday— II;3o a.m.. Chamber 

Executive Committee
Thursday — 10:30 a.m.. Chamber 

Board of Directors
Thursday — 2 p.m.. Pampa 

Indusuial Foundation Directors and 
SuKkholdcrs meeting

Drilling Intentions Feds crackdown
on telemarketersIntentions to Drill

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco E & 
P. Inc., # 16 E £ . Gcthing (160 ac) 660’ 
from South & 1320’ from West line. 
Sec. 48,A-9,H&GN, 6 mi east from 
Lefors, PD 3250' (Box 2700, Pampa, 
TX 79066) Rule 37 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco E & 
P. Inc., #13 J.E. Wright (160 ac) 2017’ 
from South & 2148' from East Iìtk, 
Sec. 13.3J&GN, 1.5 mi NW frtxn 
Lefors. PD 3250’ . Rule 37 
HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL Upper 
Moitow) Sanguine, Lui., #2-68 
Hobart Ranch (640 ac) 6(X)’ fnxn 
,S<xjih & KXX)’ Inxii East line, .Sec. 
68,A-2,H&GN, 12 mi .south, from 
Canatlian. PD I3.5(X)’ (Box 7(X)720, 
Tulsa, OK 74170)
HUTCHINSON (WEST LIPS 
Clcvclarxl) Amoco PnxIuction Co., #2 
Mathews Unit (f>40 ac) 1320’ from 
Stxjth & 1670’ from West line. Sec. 
80.R.GB&CNG, 19 mi NE from 
Pringle, PD 67(X)’ (Box 800, Rm. 833. 
Denver, CO 80201)
MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of 

^America, «9401 'IlKMnp«)n_(5744 ac), 
480’ from North & 890’ from East 
line. Sec. 2I,44.H&TC, 12 mi SE 
Jrom Dumas. PD 23(X)’ (Btft 120, 
Fritch.TX 79036)
MiXJRE (WEST PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of 
America, «9402 IhtxTipsixi (5744 ac) 
685’ from North & 4f)5’ frOm fùist 
line. Sec. 20.44.H&TC. 11.5 mi^SE 
from IXimas, PD 2320’ . ' 
OCHILTREE (WILIXAl & ELLIS 
RANCH Clcvclarxl) Midgard Energy 
Co., «6 Drew Ellis 'A' (f/)3 ac> 12IX)’ 
from South & I7(X)’ from liait line. 
Sec. 755.43.H&TC. 6.5 mi SE from 
Perrytixi PD 72(X)’ (Box 4(X), 
Amarillo. TX 79188)
KOBERTTS (WILDCAT & CARRIE 
KILLEBREW Douglas) Midgard 
Energy Co., «2-212 Monisrxi (641 ac) 
867’ fmm North & 1700’ frrxn Fast 
line, .Sec. 212,42,H&1C, 29 mi NW 
from Canadian, PD 6(XX)’ .
ROBER'TS (WEST LIPS Cleveland) 
Ani(x;o Production Co., «45 Lips 
RarK'h B Unit 5 (640 ac) 1530’ from 
North & 527’ fnxn most Easu;ilyAVast 
line. Sec. 29,44,Abemaihy, 32.5 mi 
NW from Miami. PD 7(XX)’ . 
Applications to Plug-Back 
HANSFORD (HANSFORD Oswego 
& HANSFORD Hcpicr) Exxon Corj)., 
«2S.P.&K.K.Jack.son(640ac) 1745’ 
from South & West line. Sec. 
111.45.H&TC. 3.5 mi NW from 
Hansford, PD 6310’ (Box 4358, 
Houston. TX 77210)
OCHILTREE (WILDCAT & N.E. 
PERRYTON Marmat(xi) Cour.s(Mi Oil 
& Gas, Inc., «1-26 Nelda (320 ac) 
660’ from North & 1700’ from West 
lirn:. Sec. 26,11,W. Ahrcnbeck, 3 mi 
NW from Perryton, PD 7600’ (Box 
809, Perryton, TX 79070)
Application to Re-Enter 
LIPSCOMB (KIOWA CREEK 
Tonkawa) Amoar Production Co., «1 
C.T, Duke (640 ac) 933’ from North & 
East line. Sec. 903.43.H&TC. 9 mi 
SW from Darrou/ett, PD 67(X)’ . 
Amended intention to Drill 
LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & S.W. 
BRADFORD Lower Morrow) 
Midgard Energy Co., « 13 Ola O, Piper 
(636 ac) 1600’ from South & 1200’ 
from West line. Sec. 720.43.H&TC. 3 
mi north from Lipscomb, PD 102(X)’ . 
Amended U) change well location 
Oil Well Completioas 
CARSON (PANHANDLE) Texaco E 
& P, Inc., «292 Schafer RatKh, Sec. 
68,4.I&GN, elev. 3184 kb. spud 8-12- 
94, drig. compì 8-19-94, tested 2-3-95, 
pumped 2.5 bbl. of 40 grav. oil no 
water, GOR 4800, perforated 2954- 
3179, TD 3179’ —
CARSON (PANHANDLE) Texaco E 
& P. Inc., «296 Schafer Rarteh, Sec. 
87.4.I&GN. elev. 3214 kb, spud 9-6- 
94,drlg. compì 9-12-94, tested 2-3-95, 
pumped 3 bbl. of 40 grav. oil 9 bbis. 
water, GOR 667, perforated 3073- 
3294, TD 3294’ —
(XHILTREE (WILDCAT)

A r g o s y  E l s c t r o n i c ' s

K - A M P ^ ^
C I R C U I T

This hsaring aid circuit has 
a uniqua featura: It only 
a m p llfit quiot ooundm!
The problem sounds tor most 
hearing aid wearers (dishes clat
tering. wind howling, someone 
shooting) pass thru / 
without amplification 
just aa if the hearing i  ... 7/ 
aid wore not there 
(no better, no worse).

S r f  it A rq o sy  s K AMP c irc u it 
lb r ig h t fo r you  CnII today for 
your h ea ring  tps t a p p o in tm e n t'

GOLDEN SPREAD HEARINQ 
AID CENTER 

121N. Hobart «66M 461
Wsdnaaday • 9:00 ajii. • 4:00 pjn.

s e r i c a

SERVICE FRACTURINO,COMPANY 
1 9 7 3 - 1 9 0 4

9

The employees of Serfeo would 
like to grsteiully acknowledge

J E R R Y  H . GUIN N
for his dedication, hardwork, perservcrance, 

w d  excellence in oil held servicing.
His leadership will guide us 

through all the years to come.

THE EMPLOYEES

Midwc-sicm Expktralion Co., «3 Witt, 
See. 41,11 ,W. Aluenbeck & Bros. elev. 
2940 kb, spud 7-24-94, drIg. compì 9- 
6-94, te.sted 10-20-94, flowed 13.4 bbl. 
of 60 grav. oil -t- no water thru 28/64" 
choke on 24 hour (csl, csg. pressure 
1223«, ibg. pressure 1151«, GOR 
68209, perforated 8710-8720, TD 
8760’, PRTD 8745’ — Orig Filed as 
G -1, lùt failed di-stjllation test as a Gas 
Well
OCHILTREE (WEST PERRYTON 
St. lantis) Midwestern Exploration 
Co.. «1 Ada Will, Sec. 47,1 l.W. 
Ahrcnbeck & Bros., elev. 29.59 kb, 
sjHtd 11-10-94, drig. compì 11-28-94, 
tested 1-27-95, Ilo,wcd 146 Itbl. of .39 
grav. oil + 1.30 bbls. water iliru 27/M” 
choke on 24 hour test csg. |xcssurc 
900«, tbg. pressure 250«, GOR 4295, 
perforateti 8670-8690. TD X8(X)’. 
PBTD8720’ —
ROBERTS (McMORDIE RANCH 
4(X)’) Mustang Fuel Coq). of Okla., 
«1010 McMordic ’A’, .Sec. 
10,42,EI>&RR,clcv. 2616 rkh, spud 6- 
23-92, drig. compì 7-9-92, tested July 
1992, Bowed 3.34 bbl. of — grav. oil 
+ 55 bbls. waterjhru ojtcn hole chttke 
on mundily test, csg. |)rcssurc 130«, 
tbg. pressure 10«, GOR — , perlorat- 
cd 9494-9505. TD 11632’, PBTD 
10849’ Plug-Back 
Gas Well Completions 
HEMPHILL (HEMPHll.I. Douglas) 
Wallace Oil & Gas, Inc., «1-23 Pctrec, 
See. 23,I,I&GN, elev. 2fX)3 kb, spud 
11-27-94, drig. compì 12>9-94, tested 
1-23-95, poteriUal 38ÌX) MCE, rcx;k 
pressure 1688, pay 7865-7890, ID 
8(XK)’ —
ROBEvRTS (CRF.E-M.OWERS 
Wollcantp Dolonrile) Cross 'lintliefs 
0{)crating Co.. «2-79 J.L. Mowers, 
Sec. 7,9,C.G&M, elev. 2907. gr. spixl 
H-7-‘>4, drig. ccxnpl ll-12-‘>4, tested 
1-23-95, potential 762 MCF, rcx.k 
pressure 474, pay 3810-3880, I'l) 
3930’, PBTD 3893’
Hugged Welts
HANSK7RD (NOR 111 HANSIORD 
Douglas) Jones Energy, Ltd., «1-91 
Skinner Farms Uml, Sec. 91,4- 
T. TANO, spud 1-9-91, plugged 12- 
23-‘M, TD 50.50’ (gas) — 
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) J. 
M. I luber CoT|)., « 114 I Icrring-Burdi- 
Hcrring, G. Bason Survey, s j h k I 2-7- 
60. plugged 12-29-94, ID 3255’ (oil)

HUICHINSON (PANHANDLE) W 
O fJiKiatirig Co., Cockrell Riuich T-K 
A&B, See. 6.M-21 ,TCRR, (oil) lor 
tlte following wells;

«14G, spud unknown, plugged II- 
22-94, TD2993’ —

«26G, spud unknown, plugged II- 
14-94, TD 3(X>6’ —

«43G, .spud unknown, plugged 12-
21 -94 TD 3056’__
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) W 
O Operating Co., «102 Cockrell 
Ranch T-K A&B. Sec. 3.M-21. TCRR. 
spud unknown, plugged 12-15-94, TD 
3100’(oil) —
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE:) W 
O Operating Co., «8020 Harvey Unit, 
Sec. 14>1-21,TCRR, spud unknown, 
plugged 12-8-94, TD3678’(oil) — 
(XHILTREE (NITSCHKE Douglas) 
Jones Energy, Ltd., «1110 Nitschke, 
Sec. 110.4-T.T&NO, spud 8-9-90, 
oluggcd 12-29-94, TD 5285’ (gas) — 
OCHILTREE (PERRYTON Lower 
Morrow) Robin of Perryton. Inc., «1 
G ecxge'll’. Sec. 14,11,W. Ahrcnbeck, 
spud unknown, plugged 1-16-95, TD 
8300’ (i^s) — Form I filed in TXO 
Prcxluciion

By DARi.KNK SUPERVILLK 
Associated Press W riter 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Maxine 
Conley got a phone call a couple of 
years ago telling her she’d won a 
“ major, major, major” prize. All she 
had lo do was give $1,5(X) to a char
ity. What she got was a plaque and a 
red face.

“ I’m afraid I’ve been gullible,’’ 
said the retired 67-ycar-old secretary 
fmm Del City, Okla. She estimated 
losing alx)ut S5,(XX) through various 
telephone solicitations. “ I try to help 
Iteopjc and when they tell mcTogivc 
for a g(xxl cause I Uy to. But need
less to say, I don’t do that anymore.” 

Under rules the Federal Trade 
Commission pntposed last week to 
help people like Conley, telemar
keters .would be prohibited from 
misrepresenting themselves and 
their offers. They would be required 
lo identify themselves and state at 
ibcamisct that they arc sefling goods 
or services. » ^

'fhey would be banned from call
ing before 8 a.m. or after 9 p.m., 
sending couriers to pick up pay
ments and contacting consumers 
again before a previous iran.saclion 
is completed.

Also, individuals offering credit or 
loatiSi credit repair services Jor help 
for consumers who have lost money 
through other photic,  ̂offers would 
not be allowed to scckiipaymcnt until 
their services have been rendered.

'I'he' rutes "would give some tiific 
for the consumer to think about’’ it, 
said David Ton)k, of the ETC’s con
sumer protection bureau.

“ A lot of gcxxl information that 
the consumer would find helpful 
would have to come to them before 
they finish the transaction,” he said.

Congress has estimated that con
sumers lose at lca.si $40 billion a 
year through various telemarketing 
schemes, Torok said.

“ Wc want to sec these people 
stopped from committing this activi
ty probably more than the consumer 
dctes,” said Mac Hansbrough, imme
diate past president of the American 
'Telemarketing Association. “ The 
vast majority of the industey is not a

pan of that activity.”
” ll’s going to take a lot of the fun 

out of fraudulent telemarketing,” 
.said John Barker, vice president of 
the National C(m.sumcrs League, 
which operates a national fraud 
information hot line for consumers.

The proposal would cover most 
types of telemarketing calls, includ
ing offers of goexTs and services, 
business ventures, investment 
o|)portunitics and certain "tclcfund- 
ing,” or calls seeking charitable con- 
iributions.

!t would apply to calls from con
sumers, such as those from individu
als responding to postcards or other 
promotional materials' they receive, 
except catalogs. It also would apply 
to sales pitches through telephone 
lines, siiCh as computer networks or 
fax machines. '

Busincss-to-busincs$ sales calls 
also would be covered.

Other provisions would:
—Require telemarketers to get a 

signed acknowledgement of written 
disclosures from consumers before 
they .seek payment. 'The dLsclosurcs 
must identify the seller, its address, 
phone number, other names under 
which it has done business and 
information about, the prize or char
ily. —

—Ban the use of threats or intim
idation and prohibit telemarketers 
from calling consumers more than 
once every three months or calling 
individuals who have said they do 
not want to be called.

I'he rules arc required under the 
Telemarketing and Consumer Fraud 
and Abuse Prevention Act, which 
took effect in August 1994 in an 
attempt lo clamp down on some of 
the double-dealing plaguing the 
industry, Torok said.

The law also gives state attorneys 
general power to go after fraudulent 
telemarketers in federal court, since 
many of the companies arc careful 
not lo violate laws in the states 
where they arc based.

Violators would face fines of up 
to $10,0(X) per violation. The FTC 
must adopt final rules by August, 
after a pcrkxl for public comment.

JOH]\ T . KIN G  
&  S O N S
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Taylor Relief 
Valve Blowers 

Pumps
H  Magnetos 

T a v i o r  T o o l s  Meters

OILFIELD SPECIALTY 
SALES AND SERVICE

6 6 9 -3 7 1 1  OR 6 6 9 -9 3 6 1  
FAX # 6 6 9 -0 4 6 2  

9 1 8  S. B A R ^ES ST.

p o n s o iin g  
I Wednesaa

r-L  Ir r ig a tio n  is  
I G row ers C onference
I February IS th , a t ____
the Ag B arn in  Panhandle.

I S p e a k o n  I n c h i d e :

L e o n  N e w  •  T e x a s  A S M  b r i g a t i o n  E n g i n e e r .  

H a r o l d  G r a i l  •  M a n a o e r  C o l e m a n  ~

E d w i n  S m i t h  •  A r e a  M a n a g e r Irrigation
L u n c h  a t  N o o n  b y  D y e r s

L e a r n  H o w

ALL
S o n n y  T i t t l e  

8 8 3 L S 9 0 0
L e e  S h e e t s

G r o u n d  

T h e  G r o u n d

r a t e r  I n  T h e

M o r t h  D u m a s  A v e .  
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Area
briefs

PLAINVIEW — The chainnan of 
the Board of Thisiees for Central 
Plains Center for Mental Health, 
Mental Retardation and Substance 
Abuse in Plainview has been elected 
to a statewide group.

Ronald Gammage has been elect
ed treasurer of the Texas Council of 
Community MHMR Centers, liK., 
in Austin.

CMTON — School children will 
plaster businesses in this Lamb 
County community with valentines 
Monday.

The valentines are part of a con
test sponsored by the Olton's Main 
Sueet program. The winner will 
receive $100 in Olton Bucks donat
ed by Olton Slate Bank, Security 
'Slate Bank and Production Credit.

pCa INVDEW — A new computer 
support group is forming here.

The Plainview Computer Infor
mation Super Highway Exchange 
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 21, at the 
Floyd, Lamb and Hale County 
CouikU on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
headquarters here.

The club plans two-hour monthly 
meetings to share information on 
using servicès of local computer 
bulletin boards.

For more information, call Randy 
Williamson at 806-293-2014.

Troy Aikman jersey

(Pampa Nawa photo by Malinda Marllnai)

One of Dallas Cowboys’ quarterback Troy Aikman’s football jerseys was raffled off 
recently by the Pampa High School Senior Developmental G lass. Cindy Brown, 
left, was the lucky winner of the autographed jersey. Presenting her with the auto
graphed jersey are Laurie Mangus, Chris Bradley, Cristino Peña, Brandy Hood, all 
senior developmental students, and Monica Urban, paraprofessional for the class. 
The winning ticket was sold by Aimee Street (not pictured)).
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Museum to display area artists
PANHANDLE — There will be a 

reception Sunday. Feb. 26, for 30 
area artists whose work is on display 
at the Square House Museum in 
Panhandle.

To celebrate the 30ih anniversary 
of the founding of the museum, a ret
rospective of 30 works by 30 area 
artists has been mounted by the 
museum. Many of the works are part

of the maseum's pemianent collec
tion.

Among the artisLs arc Don Ray of 
Channing, Ben Konis of Amarillo, 
Robert McKenzie of Colony 
Catherine and Gerald Sanders of 
Pampa.

The reception is scheduled from 3 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Feb. 26 at the 
Square House Museum.

Wheat farmers told to check their fields for green bugs, cut worms
Area farmers need to be scouring 

their wheat Helds for green bugs and 
army cut worms, according to an 
Extension entomologist.

Dr. Carl Patrick. Extension ento
mologist in Amarillo, told area farm
ers and ranchers last week that the 
mild winter and dry conditions could 
lead to increased infestations of 
green bugs and army cut worms in 
their wheat.

“We*re seeing big time production 
with this mild winter,” Patrick said 
of the green bug populations in the

eastern Panhandle. “They’ve been 
reproducing all winter. Usually we 
get weather that won’t kill them, but 
it will slow thepi down.”

He said the biggest problem is 
probably in early planted wheat that 
has not been grazed.

The good news, he said, is that 
there does not appear to be a problem 
with the Russian wheal aphid.

“We’re not seeing much Russian 
wheat aphid,” he said.

Under normal conditions, the 
Russian wheat aphid is more of a

problem in the western Panhandle 
from Lubbock north, he said, 
although they have been reported as 
far east as El Reno, Qkla.

“Surprisingly, there are not a lot of 
reports.” he said of the Russian 
wheat aphid, “although they may 
come on later.”

He said the major threats from 
insects this year appear to be green 
bug and army cut worm. 
Traditionally, he said, the green bug 
population explodes in March as the 
weather begins to warm.

“They tend tp reach levels needing 
ueatment before predators come in,” 
he said.

Temperatures need to reach 65 to 
70 degrees before such bcncHcial 
insects as the lady beetle begin to 
become active, but green bugs can be 
active in 40 and 45 degree weather, 
he said.

“You need at least seven days with 
temperatures below 20 degrees to 
kill green bugs," the Amarillo ento
mologist said. “We don’t get that 
very often. Certainly not this year.”
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Take Your 
Sweetheart Out 

Of The Kitchen For 
Valentine's Day!

Tuesday, February 14

80z.Ribeye
C h o i c e  o f  P o t a t o  

o r  F r i e d  O k r a ,

S o u p  o r  S a l a d ,

B r e a d  a n d  a  

B l u e b e r r y  M u f f in

2537 Perryton Parkway • 669-l(X)9
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JESUS. THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
“Again therefore Jeiui spake unto them, 

nying I am the light of the world: he that 
followeth me shall not walk in darkness, 
but shall have the light of life.” (In. 8:12.) 
Even as Jesus claimed to be the "bread of 
life”. He also claimed to be the “light of the 
world". Light is good and necessary for 
both life and direction. Light was one oT 
the first things God created (Gen. 1:3.)

John says this about the Word in Jn. 1:4, 
"In Him was life; and the life was the light 
of men." Later in the same chapter John 
tells us that the Word became flesh and w u 
beheld u  the only begotten of the Father 
full of grace and truth (Jn. 1:14.) Jesus, in 
His teaching, instructs and thereby directs 
mankind in order to the salvation of their 
souls. Jesus said, “For the Son of man 
came to seek and to save that which w u 
lost.” (Lk. 19:10.) He consistently 
emphuized that the greatest need of man 
w u  spiritual direction (Jn. 6:27; 29; 63.) 
While He did many things to beneflt man, 
phyiically. His greatest concern was the 
direction that would lead to eternal life.

The prophet Jeremiah states: “O 
Jehovah, I know that the way of man is not

in himself; it is not in man that walkelh to 
direct his steps.” (Jer 10:23.) In Fxoverbs 
14:12, we read, “There is a way which 
seemeth right unto a man* but (he end 
thereof arc the ways of death.” Thomas 
asked Jesus the question, “How know we 
the way?" "Jesus said unto him, I am the 
way, and the truth, and the life: no one 
cometh unto the Father, but by me." (Jn. 
l4:S-6.) So it is that Jesus not only made 
the way to eternal life possible by His 
sacrifice upon the cross, He also gives us 
the necessary directions as to what we must 
do to benefít from that tacriflee.

Though Jesus is not here upon this earth 
in person. He has left His gospel which is 
God’s power to salvation to every one who 
believes it (Rom. 1:16-17.) In the gospel of 
Jesus CTirisI we have the “light” necessary 
to being saved. The gospel leaches that one 
must believe that Jesus is the Christ the 
Son of God, that one must repent of sins, 
confess*Jesus Christ and be baptized from 
the remission of sins (Jn. 8:24; acts 17:30; 
Rom. 10:10; Acts 2:38.) By doing this we 
follow Jesus and have the light of life.

, -Billy T. Jones
Addreaa all inquiriea, questions or comments to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. K entucky P am pa, Tx. 79065
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Sterling Silver  
Locket In a 

Satin Jew elry  
Box - A ssorted  

'Sayings" etched  
on  the back o f , 

each H eart

I f  you think you  
have to wear bifocals or 

reading glasses... 
we're here to tell you there 

is another optioa
F - •  J ' ^

fw aow K -iirilir^-----

ACUVUE (Of Moflovition Monoviaton it a contact lent fitting tochntque that aNowt 
you to tM  n u r and far without bifocali. And whan you um ACUVUE (or 
MonovWon, you'N got the added convenience o( no lent care. Thil'i becauee you 
Hiet wear ACUVUE* Oltposabla Contact Leneee (or up to a week, then throw them 
away and replace with t  freeh. new pair. Find out it ACUVUE ia rigfit for you 
ACUVUE (or Monovieion —  ditpouMe contacti that can dtepoea of bitocale

ASM ABOUl A IRII IRIAI PAIR'

D RS. SIM M ONS & SIM M ONS 
1324 N. B A N K S' 

665-0771

Q vreewaymmei» iw w

4 2 ,0 0

i j ' v ------ : -

J J W IT S  ’ 7 'R ^Q ^R S V H p E S

V Elizabeth Taylor
V Liz Claiborne 
y  Ralph Lauren 
y  Chloe'
y  White Shoulders 
y  Halston
y  Elizabeth Arden's Red Door 
y  Sunflowers

•B O JC B 'D

7.00 - 20.00

J Ü i p M

y  Aramis
V

V Ralph Lauren 
¥  Lagerfeld 
¥  Nautica 
¥  Drakkar Noir 
¥  Halston

• Shop lO-h
•  M o n t h l y  -  S i i l u r d i i v

• hh^)-7J17
• C oroiisulo ( cnltM

w  hcM’ I lic‘ ( i is lomer Is A lu . i v  s I i fsl
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HIGH S C H O O L  B A S K E T B A L L

(iKOOM — The (irix)tn Tigers closed the 1994- 
95 season with a 71-60 win over Bcxikcr Friday 
nighi;

Bo Bürgin ami Stanley Homer led the Tigers in 
scoring with 12 points each.

Btxiker was led in scoring by Kurt Gibson with 
14 |X)ints.

Ihe Tigers linished with an 8-18 record and were 
2-4 in district.

Kay Case scored 24 jxiints to leml the TigerLitcs 
past Bixiker, b‘)- ^5, in the girls’ contest.

Misty llonien added 12 jxiints fex Grixim, who 
are die District 4 1 A champions this .sea.son and 
have won 27 ol 28 gtHiics.

C O L L E G E  B A S K E T B A L L

LGItliOCK (Al*) — T exiisJ^h  knew the best 
way to relxHind from a crushing "defeat and the loss 
of a star player would be to ptrund the rx:xt oppo
nent. Ptxir Baylor.

Tlie l-ady Hears were the sacrificial victims as the 
No. 4 l,ady Raiders got bixrk on the winning track 
with a l(K)-48 victory Saturday that included points 
from 12 players and a schtxd record-low six per
sonal fouls.

“ 1 think we made a statement today that we’re 
both talented enough to win and have the desire to 
win,” Tech coach Marsha Sharp said.

The Lady Raiders (22-.4, 8-1 Southwest 
ConfererKe) were led by Alicia Thompson, a 6- 
foot-1 true freshman who scored 21 points in 16 
minutes.

ThompsiHi and other forwards will be seeing 
more playing lime bccau.se Tech has lost senior for
ward Connie Robinson to a torj) anterior cruciate 
ligament in her left knee. She was hurt in 
Wcdrxjsday’s 78-73 loss to Texas A&M, which 
ended the lady Raiders’ 18-gamc winning streak.

In homx of Robinson, Tech players wrote her 
name and No. 25, her jersey number, on their shoes.

'Die lady  Raiders came out firing, hitting 54 per
cent of tlx:ir shots while jumping out to a 45-25 
halftime lead. I'heir shooting got even better in the 
sccorkl tuill when they hit 62.5 percent.

Baylor coach Sonja Hogg said her team was 
”shcll sh(x;ked” by the explosion.

Toma Harris led Baylor (11-9,2-7) with 15 points 
and II rebounds. Kristin Mayberry added 13
|X)ints

F-or Tech, Miclii Atkins scored 19 points, Melinda 
White tiad 17 points and nine rebounds, and Tabitha 
Truesdalc contributed 12 points and 12 assisls. 
White is starting in Robinson’s place.

COI.I.KfiK STATION, fixas (AP) — Terrence 
Rcncher scored 35 points and Rtxlcrick Anderson 
added 26, helping Texas hand Texas A&M its first 
Ixnnc defeat of thotfason 98-88 Saturday.

fhe game was close in the first half, then the 
IxMighirms (15-5, 6-2 Southwest Conference) got 
la.st-minutc 3-pointers from Tommy Penders and 
Braixly Perrytnan to take a 41 -33 lead at the break.

'Hie Aggies (11-13,4-5) got within 2 points three 
times in the scctxid htilf, the final one at 59-57.

Then Rcncher and Anderson sparked an 18-6 run 
that put Texas alR'ixl 77-63. A&M never got any 
clo.ser in falling to 7-1 at G. Kollic White Coliseum 
this sea.son.

Ttxiy McGinnis led the Aggies with 25 points. 
Damon Johnson had 18 points and 14 rebounds, Joe 
Wilbert added 17 (xiiiits and six assists, and Kyle 
Kcs.scl hml 11 points.

Reggie Freeman was the only other double-figure 
scorer for the Longhorns with 11 points. Tremaine 
Wingfield had nine points and a team-high seven 
points. Amlerson htid six a.ssists and Rcncher dished 
(xit five.

M A JO R  L E A G U E  B A S E B A L L

NKW YORK (Al’) — A half-year into the base
ball strike, players and owners arc still singing the 
same old tunes.

Owners want cost control. Players want freedom.
Fewer and fewer fans want to listen.
The public perception is that owners want to push 

players around and that players arc condescending. 
Tom Glavine showing up at President Clinton’s 
White FUxisc talks without a tic did not help the 
union’s image.

I^ch side is relying on outside forces to help its 
case:

— Players think'{the National Labor Relations 
Board and courts will strike down any changes the 
owners attempt to make in work rules.

— OwiKrs tliink Congress will block any moves 
against their antitrust exemption and Clinton’s bill 
for binding arbitration.

Lenny Dykstra's agitation for a settlement 
appears U) be isolated at this point. So how docs the 
deadlock get broken?

The NLRB is expected to rule within two .weeks 
that owners failed to comply with their agreement 
to restore the prc-.salary cap work rules. While the 
old rules technically arc in effect, the owners* 
negotiating committee stripped teams of thpir 
right to sign players, leaving the industry at a 
stamlstill.

If the NLRB manages to get the freeze undone, 
t)ic union would end the strike nearly immediately 
In d  say it is prepared to play under the old rules. 
Owners would then have to decide whether to lock 
them out. That could jeopardize replacement ball.

Meanwhile, the Senate Judiciary Committee's 
subcommittee on antitrust, business rights aixl com
petition is scheduled to hear testimony Wednesday 
from acting commissioner Bud Selig and Fehr.

Sens. Orrin Hatch, R-Uiah, and Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan, D-N.Y., are introducing a bill Tuesday 
that would pwtially repeal the exemption. But 
Senate Majority Leader Bob D ole and House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich My they doubt any action 
w ill be taken.

N o talks are scheduled. Mediator W J. Usery is 
trying to consrince the union not to jettison him 
from his $120XXX)-a-month job. Some players and 
agents are upset the union Isnt weekend offered 
what easentially was the same pten k proposed Dec. 
22.

NBA All-Star game has new look
By WENDY E. LANE.
AP Basketball Writer

PHOENIX (AP) — There’s a 
changing of the All-Star guard in 
the Eastern Conference.

Perennial All-Stars such as 
Michael Jordan and Isiah Thomas 
have retired, Dominique Wilkins 
didn’t make the team and Mark 
I’ricc is injured. With that group 
g(MK, the All-Star game belongs 
to a crop of new players — 
Shaquilic O ’Neal, Anfcrncc 
Hardaway and Grant Hill.

Five first-time AlkSlars will 
pby for the Eastern Conference 
Sunday: Orlando’s Hardaway, 
Detroit’s Hill, Milwaukee’s Vin 
Baker, F’hiladciphia’s Dana 
Barros and Cleveland’s Tyrone 
Hill. Indiana’s Reggie Miller is an 
All-Star for the first lime Since 
1990 arxl was voted a .starter this 
lime.

Even the coach — Orlando’s 
Briap Hill — is new.

“ It’s a new age now,” 
Hardaway said. “ Everybody’s 
looking for something new and

we want to give them something 
new.”

The new faces reflect the 
changing balance of power in the 
conference. Orlando, atop the 
Atlantic Division, has the confer
ence’s best record at 37-10, and 
Charlotte leads the Central 
Division al 31-17.

The retirement of Jordan, 
Thomas and Larry Bird left a void 
that was filled with a rcctxd seven 
first-lime All-Stars for Iasi year’s 
game al Minneapolis.Only one of 
that group — CharUxte’s Alonzo 
Mourning is back this year.

“ 1 ihjnk maybe the coaches 
wanted to recognize stxne other 
young players who are making 
outstanding contributions to their 
teams,” Brian Hill said.

Wilkins, who appeared in nine 
straight All-Star games for the 
Atlanta Hawks, didn’t make it in 
his first year as a Boston Celtic. 
His shooting percentage aixl scor
ing averages arc down, and he 
was recently removed from 
Boston’s siartiiig lineup.

Chicago’s Scoiii^ I’ippcn, last

year’s most valuable player, was 
voted a starter again, but it could 
be his last year representing the 
Bulls. Unhappy on a sub-.500 
Chicago team arxl feuding bitterly 
with general manager Jerry 
Krause, I’ippen is demanding a 
trade.

Even though O ’Neal has played 
in every All-Star game since join
ing the league in 1992-93, this one 
will be his showcase. He's the 
league’s leading scorer with a 
29.7 average and brings a new 
assortment of offensive skills with 
him.

After a 2-for-l2 shooting per
formance in last ycaf’s game, 
O’Neal has a point to make and 
has a Magic teammate to get him 
the ball.

In his second season, Hardaway 
has developed into a point guard 
in the mold of Magic Johnson, 
using his 6-foot-7 sizx: to post up 
smaller guards. He and O ’Neal 
should be teaming up in many 
All-Star games to come.

Gram Hill, the rookie who led 
the league in All-Star voting by

the fans, is a player the NBA loves 
to promote as a role model, arxl 
he’s excelling on the court as. well. 
Despite missing 12 games due to 
a foot injury. K ll has shown the 
same versatility and defensive 
toughness as Pippen.

“He can dominate this league," 
fellow All-Star and Pistons team
mate Joe Dumars said, “and for 
years to come, he’ll be one of the 
top five players in the league, year 
in and year o u t"

Barros’ arrival al the All-Star 
game marks the culmination of 
.six years of trying to find his 
place. Used as a shooting guard in 
fo|ir seasons with Seattle, Barros 
didn’t have a chaiKe to prove 
himself as a point guard until this 
season.

Now he’s scoring more than 20 
points per game. More important
ly. he has 7.4 assists per game, 
compared to only 2.9 turnovers.

“I don’t know how I got over 
the hump,” Barros said. “ I don't 
think it will hit me until I’m in the 
locker room with Reggie Miller 
and Shaquilic O’Neal.”

Despite playing in the shadow 
of top draft pick Glenn Robinson, 
Baker has drawn notice in his sec
ond season, averaging 17.6 points 
and 10.4 rebounds for the Bucks.

Cast off by Golden State after 
the 1992-93 season. Tyrone Hill 
has emerged to shore up a 
Cleveland front line weakened by 
Larry Nance’s retirement and Brad 
Daugherty’s back problcins. One 
of the best offensive rebounders in 
the league. Hill is averaging 11.4 
rebounds per game and scoring a 
career-high 19.3 points.

Being a new All-Star can be a 
humbling experience. Just ask 
O’Neal. In the 1993 game at Salt 
Lake City and again last year, he 
ended up frustrated when his vet
eran teammates wouldn’t pass 
him the ball.

Mindful of that experience. Grant 
Hill and Hardaway have already 
formed an alliance to make sure 
that doesn’t happen to them.

“ If they try to freeze us both 
out, we'll just pass the ball to 
each other and freeze everybody 
else out.” Hill said.

(Pampa Naws photo by l 5. étirala)

P am p a g u ard  R ayfo rd  Young (25) g e ts  in s id e  for tw o p o in ts  a g a in st  A m arillo  C a p ro c k  
Frid a y  n ight. T h e  H a rv e ste rs  w o n , 84-73, to w in  th e  D istric t 1-4A title .

H arves te rs  hold off C ap ro ck  
to clinch district cham pionship

AMARILLO — Coy Laury scored 
20 points and Duane Nickclberry 
added 19 as Pampa defeated upset- 
minded Caprock, 84-73, Friday night 
to clinch the District I -4A champi
onship.

The Harvesters led by as many as 
28 points in the second half, but 
Caprock rallied to trim the lead to six 
late in the fourth quarter. The 
Longhorns were never able to get 
any closer as the Harvesters built the 
lead back up to 13.

Rayford Young contributed 14 
points to Pampa’s scoring attack 
while J.J. Mathis added 10.

Jimmy L c ^ z  was high scorer for 
Caprock with 26 po i^s, followed by 
Fernando Vitela with 19.

The lOth-ranked Harvesters boost
ed their record to 24-6 with one reg
ular-season game remaining. The

Harvesters (10-1 in district) play at 
Hereford next Tuesday night.

Jason Wcalhcrbce added 8 points 
to Pampa’s scoring attack, followed 
by Jeremy King with 5, Robert 
Brcmcrman and Devin Lemons 3 
each; James Wilbon 2.

Caprock, coached by former 
Harvester player Terry Ferguson, 
jumped out strong against the 
Harvesters and led by as many as 
eight points in the first quarter.

Wcalhcrbce came off the bench to 
spark Pampa in the last four minutes 
of the first quarter. He nailed two 3- 
pointers and a basket as the 
Harvesters gained a five-point lead 
(22-17) at the end of the first quarter. 
The Harvesters ran off eight consec
utive points in the second quarter, six 
by Laury, to open up a 13-point lead. 
Pampa led by 15 (42-27) at halftime.

Caprock is 4-24 for the season and 
2-8 in district.

• • • • •
Pampa draws a bye in the bi-dis- 

irict round of the Class 4A playoffs 
and will play either the District 3 
champion or the District 4 runnerup.

vThc area' round is scheduled for 
Feb. 23-25. El Paso Parkland or El 
Paso Jefferson will likely emerge as 
the District 3 champion. There’s a 
ihree-lcam race in District 4 between 
Big Spring, Pecos and Andrews.

Lcvelland out of District and 
ranked fifth in the state will likely 
await the Harvesters if they get past 
the area round.

The regional sem ifinals are 
scheduled for Feb. 27-28 and the 
regional finals are set for March 4. 
The state tournament is March 9-11 
in Austin.

Alfonsi stays unbeaten 
in state wrestling meet

ABILENE — Pampa senior Corey 
Alfonsi remained in die stale title hunt 
after winning two more matches Friday in 

'the ..Texas High School Wrc.stling 
Championships at Mabcc Center.

Alfonsi, who entered the stale meet with 
a 29-2 leooni, advanced to Saturday’s 
championship semifinals by defeating 
Scon Ludwig of C^nolion R I.. Turner 
with a pin in 3:31 in the 160-pound quar
terfinals. Ludwig, a senior, had a 24-4 
record comiiig into the tournament. He 
was the runnenq) from the Dallas Region I.

“I’ve tried to stay in slape all year and 
really had things set in my mind at what I 
needed to do.” Alfonsi s^d after winning 
his last masch Friday. “All the wrestlers are 
good a  staK « d  you o n ’t afford one liale 
miattke. I leaned thaUaa yea. I'm jw t 
trying my bea not to tnake any misialtes.’’ 

In the chanpiorMhip aeoond round ca - 
l ia  in die dqr, Alfonsi poaed a 7-3 deci- 
aon over Denham SdiffT o f Highland 
P a t. Schffr, a junior, had •  27-10 record.

“I knew C or^ would do w dl a  aaie dus 
ycaifheaB yedaggieH ive. He'k wiesded 
two lough matches with two tough ones to 
go. b a  Oorey h a  ffnwed a kn o f huale 
aid deiin . W e'a a l puBing for Mm.” add

Pampa head coach Steve Kuhn.
Alfonsi was named the Amaillo 

region's most outstanding wrestler after 
winning the 160-pound title the week 
before the state meet

'Alfonsi is one of only four wrestlers 
who have not lost a match a  the state meet 
through Friday’s final round. He opened 
the tournament Thivsday by defeating 
Gabriel Magana of El Paso Sonx:oo, 14-3.

Three other Pampa wrestlers, freshman 
Josh Cummings, freshman Cal Ferguson 
and senior Chad Hogan, competed in the 
consolation round Friday.

Cummings lost to Pak> Duro’s Michael 
Johnson, in Ih6 lOO-pound class. 
Johnson had a . 19-10 record.

Ferguson loia by a pin in 1:13 to Mike 
McInnBS o f Houston Kinkaid in the 106- 
pound c la s . Mclimes, a aophomoie. had 
a 13-13 record.

H o ^  dropped an 11-7 decision to 
James May of LUbbock Coronado in the 
134-pound claas. Hogan lost in the final 
aeconds to May. a aenior with a 24-3 
record.

Hogan went into the toim am ent with 
a 17-4 record while Ferguson was 8-6  
and Cummings, I3-S.

éW i

Corey Alfonsi shows his 
ngtoml outstandkig wrestler 
trophy to Dustin Kuhn, son 
of m s  coach Steve Kuhn.

P a m p a  g irls«  
c lo se  w ith  w in

AMARILLO — Pampa’s Lady Harvesters 
finished the season on a winning note, defeat- 
ing Caprock, 44-34, in District 1-4A action 
Friday night.

So^om orc forward Jennifer Jones topped 
Pampa in scoring with 16 points, followed by 
Serenity King with 10.

Rica Rangel led Caprock with 12 points.
Also scoring for the Lady Harvesters were 

Tashia Wilson with 7, Kristi Carpenter 6 , and 
Misty Scribner 5.

Pampa trailed by 5-4 at the end of the first 
quarter, but Jumped ahead by five (18-13) at 
halftime.

With the score at 23-all after three quarters, 
the Lady Harvesters scored the first nine 
points of the fourth period, including four 
each by Jones-and Wilson. That scoring streak 
kept the Lady Harvesters comfortably in front 
the remainder of the game.

“We outscored them, 21-11, in the fourth 
quarter. “The girls really did an excellent 
job,” said Pampa head coach Mike Jones.

Pampa finished at 7-21 for the season and 
2-10 in district play.

‘The one thing I told the seniors at the . 
beginning of the season was I’d like for them 
to leave the program better than they found 
it,” Jones said. “I feel like our three seniors 
(Serenity King, Danette Hoover and Melissa 
Treadwell) did just that. They provided us 
with leadership all season long.”

Caprock is 0-8 in district play and 1 -26 for 
the season.

Lefors sw eeps 
p a s t K e lto n

LEFORS — Lefors swept a District 5-1A 
basketball twinbill from Kelton Friday night.

Lefors boys, led by Keith Franks’ 24 points, 
breezed to a 70-57 victory.

Tommy Green added 23 points for the 
Pirates.

Top scorer for Kelton was J.W. Ray with 27 
points, followed by Brandon Lewis with 13.

Lefors led at halftime by seven, 3$-28. The 
Pirates pushed the lead to 12 points after three 
quarters.

With the win, Lefors clinched the runnerup 
spot and a post-season playoff berth. The 
Pirates finished the regular season with a 15-8 
record. In district, Lefors was 4-2. Kelton fin
ishes with a 9-17 record. The Lions were 1-5 
in district.

Lefors slipped by Kelton, 36-35, in over
time of the girls’ game.

Karla Murray was high scorer for Lefors 
with 14 points while Jennifer Williams added 
8.

Halftime score was 17-10, Lefor$’ favor. 
Lefors was leading, 23-15. after three quar- > 
ters, but Kelton rallied to tie the score at 30-aIl 
at die end of regulation.

Kelli Crockett paced Kelton with IS points, 
followed by Elissa Ray with 12.

Lefors closes with a 6-17 record and Kelton 
finishes at 5-22. Lefors was 2-4 in district and 
Kelton was 0-6.

Missouri outlasts 
Oklahoma State

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) —  Missouri made 
Bryant Reeves follow a career game with a 
clinker.

Reeves never got going against the Tigers’ 
twin 7-fooieis and sagging defense, following a 
33-point, 20-rebound effort against N o. 2 
Kansas with only 16 points and seven rebounds 
as No. 13 Missouri beat No. 24 Oklahoma State 
81-79 Satunlay.

“On Monday, he was Superman,” Missouri 
center Sammie Haley said. “Whoo, great game.
I think I was the key.”

It took a lot more than one player to stop
Reeves, who went 22:50 between brekeu at one 
point and was saddled by fold troiMe and 4-for-
II shooting- M iaouri a k ) used Sammie’s twin 
brother, Simeon, and collapsed around Reeves 
whenever he got the ball.

“He’s been covered by Missouri just like he’s 
been covered by everytxxly Mae,“ Oklahoma 
State coach Eddie Sutton said.

I
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B a s s  A n g le rs  h o ld  a n n u a l a w a rd s  b a n q u e t

H onored  a s  the top s ix  d u rin g  the High>Plains B a s s  A n g le rs  
of P am p a  a w a rd s  b an q u et w e re  (left to right) G a ry  C arter, 
R an d a ll W illiam s, B la k e  H o w ard , G o rd o n  B ly th e , R an d y  
H in d s and  B o b b y  J o n e s .

PAMPA —  The High-Plains Bass Anglers of Pampa. 
members of the Honey Hole BCA, held their annual 
awards banquet recently at Mr. Gattis Pi/./.a in the Pampa 
Mall.

Gary Carter took home the Big Bass award as well as 
the Angler of the Year for 1994. The top six for 1994 
were Carter, Randall Williams, Blake Howard, Gordon 
Blythe. Randy Hinds and Bobby Jones.

The club made a special presentation to Mr. Galtis 
Pizza and Rick Massick for allowing the club to hold 
their meetings in the Harvester Roont inside tlic busi
ness.

Officers for 1995 are Gary Carter, president; Randy 
Hinds, vice-president; Benny Baker, secretary-treasurer 
and Bobby Jones, tournament director.

The club meets the first Tuesday of the month at Mr. 
Gattis at 7:30 p.m. Persons interested in joining'the club 
are welcome to attend.

The 1995 tournament schedule is as follows; March 
18-19: Hubbard Creek;
April 22-23: Lake Baylor (Childress); May 6-7; l ass; 
May 27-28: Meredi(bl June 10-11: Concha.s; June 24: 
Kids Tourney; July 15-16; Fort Cobb; Aug. 12-13; 
Crowder; Sept. 9-10; White River; Oct. 21-22: Lake 
Baylor (Childress).

Wheeler tops Irish
SHAMRiX'K — Wha*lcr (k'Icated 

SlumnxJc, 57-4̂ », F3idav nigla in a 1 Hstrici 
3-lAgiris'gainc.

Apgie IhiiiK lu i.15 ani Jcvia
JaLk'ui 11 D pu; Wltxir ii «uiTng

Ihe game axkxl tire scasmi 1(m t)«.- 
Mustangctlcs, wtx) weiu 11-14 Ini tln; ■i.-a 
sm aiKl 24  in dLstrict.

Wlxx'kT kist to Sluuimx'k, 67-4.5,in tlic 
boys’ game, but tlic Musumgs siili 
clinclied die runiiL-nii) sjxH in 3-1A ;ukI 
will advance imo post-si^xi |>lay.

“Wc gol kickal an xukI by a |)Riiy gì x *l

.Shuinnx:k team,” said Wheeler head 
uueli Shawn Rcod. “Ikipefully, we’ll 
learn a k'ssson fnxn it and be better pm- 
|Med next time."

Ja'lin Mcllcy luid 12 punts and l^il 
Wiggins lO for Wheeler.

Wheeler, 11-12 ovcrarl and 4-2 in 
disuict, will play DLsuict4-l Achampi- 
(XI Rxt Fdlioti in the bl-district round at 
u time and place yet to he announced.

.Shanmx:k (23-4 overall) posted a 6-0 
record to win the district champi- 
onshi|).

TV  Sports Watch = •

1 samc-<Uy and delayed nauonal TV ipovts MONDAY, reBRUARY 13 ESPN - NCAA Basketball. Boston CdUcgc at PRIMI: — N('AA Haskrtlwll, 1‘vahsvilk hi
coverage for week oT Sunday, l-ebniary 12 through 7 p.m. Pittsburgh Creighton
Sanirdiy, Ixbnury 18 (fchc^lc lubject lo change ESPN — NCAA Basketball, Providence at 10:30 p.m 1:30 p.m
■kl-or blaUtouls): Seton Malt --------- . PRIMI! — NCAA Basknhatl, ^Cdifomii a KSPN2 — NCAArltaskcttull, Ihdie a  N.
AUTtmefEST 8p.m Stanford Carolina SL
.SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12 PRIME — Women's NCAA Baskcthall. West 2:30 p m
Noon Virginia at Icmpic THUR.SDAY, FEJiRUARY 16 PRIMH — Men's tfcnnis, U.S. InJixrs, srmifi

CBS — NASCAR Aiau Racing, Buich Clash, USA — Dog show, Westmiruta Kennel Chib 7:30 p.m nal Na 1, at Memphis. Tervt
n  Daytona Beach, Fla. Dor Show, iudsine of hcrdinR. wivkine. tchrier and ESPN — NCAA Basketball Ckmson a  Noah 3p.m

ESPN2 — NCAA BukctbaJI, Ohio M Bowlsig non-sponing dogs, at New York Caolina ABC — PBA Bowling, l^uiria Open, at IVtTiH,
Green 9p.m ESPN2 — Nin. Hockey, MonireJ a  N.Y. DL
12:45 pLin ESPN — Awards, HS1*Y Awards, at New York Rangers 3:30 p.m

CBS — NCAA Basketball, doubichcadcr, ESPN2 — NCAA Hockey, Bcanpot 8p.m ESl*N — Ihcrouglitrcd racing, F'lajnlain of
lAfdue al Indiana and Connecticut M SyracuK Tourrwmmt, championship game, at Boston PRIME — NCAA Basketball, South Florida a Youth Sukes, a  llanandale, |-1a
I p.ia Midnight TUIanc NB(r — PCiA Golf, btib lk>pc Oassic, fourtli

NBC — NCAA RaAetMlI, Kentucky «  None HSt*N — NC.'AA Basketball, New Mexico St aS TNT — NBA Baskcdiall, Mousbm M Charlooc found. It INdm Sphf^is, Ca^f.
Dame UtASi. 9:30 p m 3:45 p m
1:30 p.m ESPN — NCAA Basketball, Arizona a^ CI)S — N('AA [iaskctlMlI, VillarK>va al

ABC — NCAA Basketball, North (>n>kna at TUESDAY, FKTIRUARY 14 Southern Cal Connecticui
Georgia Tech 7J0p .m MidnIghI 4 p.m
2p,m '  ESPN— NCAA Basketball. Indiana m ONb Sl KSPN —> NCAA Basketball, Arizona S t at ESPN2 — NCAA Basketball, lhaida a

ESPN — Women's temis, Amerilech Qjp^ 8p.m UCLA......  .- — -  . ........... ' KenBiclcy(sanO’daytape) .............  ■
chmpicnihip mMch, ai Chicago TNT' NBA Basketball, Utah at San Antonio FRIDAY, FEURUARY 17 Opim

PKIMF. — NCAA Basketball, Dayton at USA ~  Dug shi>w, Wcsiminsla Kcraicl (Tub 1 p.m. ESPN — Sena» l*GA Golf, Sunuiast (.1assa,
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FRANK’S LAWNMOWER 
& SMALL ENGINE

626 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-0510

Search continues for Big 12 commissioner
KANSAS CITY. Mo. 

(AP) — The search for the 
Hrst Big 12 commissioner is 
down to four candidates, 
including a former NCAA 
investigator and the First 
woman to head a football-., 
playing conference.

A source told The 
As.sociatod Press the origi-

nal list of 32 candidates had 
been trimmed to the four, 
with the next round of inter
views scheduled March 22 
in Kansas City.

The four are Dan Bccbc, 
38. commissioner of the 
Ohio Valley Conference and 
a former NCAA enforce
ment officer, F^lty ViveriU),

42, .senior ass(x:iatc commis
sioner of the Missouri Valley 
Conference; Steve Haichcll, 
47, commi-ssioner of the 
Southwest Conference; and 
Bob Frederick, 54, director 
of athletics at Kansas and 
chairman of the NCAA bas
ketball tournament selection 
committee.

Frederick and Hatchcll 
arc thought to be front-run
ners to head the new super 
conference, which begins 
play in 1996-97 with the 
current Big Eight and Texas, 
Texas Tech, Texas A&M 
and Baylu of the disinte
grating SWC.

B&B PHARMACY
NEOSPORIN
O riginal O in tm ent 

0 .6  oz.

N E O S P O R IN '

N E O S P O R IN '
i»t »W» >»ua«i»»i«

2.99
TYLENOL
EXTRA
STRENGTH
Gelcdps 
50’s

4.69
B-D t
Digital Fever Thermometer 
#4030

h É m i

6.99

Family Value
DRUG CENTER

300 N. Ballard 
669-1071 or 665-S788

D en n is Roark  
O w ner-Pharm acist

Laxative 250gm

Perdieni
Fiber

9.99
ROBITU8SIN
PEMATRIC
Cough Suppressant, Cough & 
(ioW Formula or Night Relief 
4oz.

MAALOX
Antacid M in t Tablets '  

lO O ’s

V_____i/

3.99
TAVIST-D
TAVIST-1
Tablets 1 6 ’s

f

5.39
ECOTRIN
Regular Strength 
5gr Tablets lOO’s

;

5.49
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Discovery makes perfect landing
C A re CANAVKKAL. FTa. (A P i- 

Discovcry and its crci^ glided lo a 
perfect landing Saturday, ending a 
historic rendezvous mission that 
cleared the way for NASA lo duck 
wifh the Russian space station.

"Wc learned a lot about working 
with the Russians.” shuttle director 
Hrewstcr Shaw said. "The flight was 
extremely successlul. and we're just 
delighted.”

Tlie next step uHiies in June when 
Atlantis actually docks with the 
orbiting .Mir statum for a crew swap. 
•NASA rchearsc’d everything but the 
divkiiig during the eight-day flight, 
pulling Discovery within .̂ 7 feet of 
•Mir on .Monday.

"Astonishing, tvauiiful iiiacliiiie 
that they have ... truly aiiia/ing exfx:- 
rience," shuttle commander James 
Weihertve said after landing.

We're on the rigfit path. This 
.igeiiey is going places and wg’re 
doing It with Russians and I think 
that’s the right dung to do.

"You can’t Icfl anytliing but elat

cd even now diat we're down.”
Wetherbec guided the shuttle 

through a clear sky dhio the rtinway at 
Kennoly Space Center just before sun
rise in w ^  flight dir^'tor Wayne Hale 
called “a picture-perfect landing.”

About 250 people gathered in the 
early morning’’ chill to welcome 
Discovery and its six astronauts 
home.

Watching from afar,, via a special 
TV hrxikup, were the three cosmo
nauts aboard Mir.

"The Mir crew jast passed along 
congratulations on your mission,” 
.Mission Conuol informed Wethe- 
rhec shortly after touchdown.

"Spasibo,” Wetherbee replied -  
Russian for "'Ihank you."

.Monday's rcmlc/vous was the first 
U.S.-Russian mpeung in space since the 
P>7.5 Apollo-Soyuz dex'king. NA.SA 
wiuited to sex- liow the shuttle handled 
iK'xt to the sprawlmg, KXJ-ton station. 
Wetherfxx’’s conclusion: EJeautifuHy.

Seven Atlantis-Mir dtxkings arc 
planntxl ihniugh 1997 as a prelude to

the cortstruction of an iniemational 
space station. The United States, 
Russia, Europe, Canada and Japan plan 
to start building tJiat station in 1 ^  1997,

One of Discovery’s primary 
thrusters began leaking shortly after 
liftoff Feb. 3 and^pi^ly ruined the 
rendezvous. “ My heart just sank,” 
Wetherbee admitted Saturday.

Russian space officials M'cre con
cerned the leaking fuel might dam
age Mir. They agreed to the close 
approach at practically the last 
minute after three days of intense 
negotiations.

Shaw said the thruster trouble 
turned out to be “a special plus.”

“Tliat was, indeed, the purpose of 
this whole activity: To learn those 
things and figure out how we’re 
going to have to deal with each other, 
how we’re going to operate together, 
how we’re going to overcome unex
pected things that ariw,” Shaw said. 
“Fortunately, wc had the opportunity 
in a very non-threatening way on this 
mission to do exactly that.”

Couple arrested in daughter-in-law ’s death
DALLAS (AP) -  A Dallas couple who reported their 

daughter-in-law missing actually had given her a fatal 
overdose of medication, then fabricated the missing--* 
persons report to cover it up. authorities said.

"Was it interitional? Probably not," said Roy Davis, 
an investigator with the McLennan County Sheriff’s 
Department, which began investigating after Paula A. 
Mullis’ body was found Feb. 1 along a rural road near 
Waco. “ Was it reckless? Yes. They did nothing .ip pre
vent her death, which is sad,” he said.

Merton and Martha Coons, both registered nurses, 
have been arraigned.' on' a manslaughter charge in 
Mullis’ Jan. 16 death, a jail spokeswoman said.

C(K)ns was being held Saturday in lieu of $40,000 
bond in the McLennan County Jail. Mrs. Coons was 
released Friday after posting $25.000 bond.

Initially. McLennan County investigators did not dis
pute the Coonses’ explanation that Mrs. Mullis 
demanded lo be let out of their car after becoming 
angry. Davis said. That changed when the department 
received autopsy results on Wednesday, he said.

The results showed Mullis died of an overdose of 
amitriptyline, which is an antidepressant, and promet
hazine, a drug commonly used to treat nausea.

The couple initially told police they were taking Mrs. 
Mullis to the hospital after she became drowsy from a 
stomach medicirte and began talking irrationally. The 
Coonses said that en route to the hospital, she demand
ed to be let out of the car.

Mr. Coons said he dropped her off in a restaurant 
parking lot and hoped she would go to a hotel or call 
her husband for help.

‘ANNUITIES

Woman'gets 20 years for putting child in'dorm trash
fO l I LGi; .STATION, Texas 

fAP) -  A former Texas A«5M stiiderit 
has been sentenced Ui 20 years in 
[irisuii for discarding her baby in a 
ilormitory trash bin.

Siejihanic Mixire pleaded guilty to 
a charge of volunuuy manslaughter 
in a f’riday plea agreement iJiat ended 
her week-long trial. The sentenced 
was the maximum provided by law.

Tlic 21-yc.ir-old reports to the 
Bra/os County Jail on Monday to 
Ix'gin her prison term.

Ms. MiMire, her lainily and Iricnds 
>ried III the courtroom as state 
District Judge J I). , Langley told 
jurors about die plea agreement and 
sentence. Some of Ms MiHire’ssup- 
[Hiriers sh(K>k as they cried when 
L;uigley fonnally .sentenced her.

Lordy, Lordy

BobbVs

Mixire pleaded guilty to giving 
birth to a full-term baby girl in her 
Texas A&M dorm nxim on March 
24, 1994, then placing the baby in a 
plastic garbage bag before dropping 
It down one of the dorm’s tra.sh 
chutes.

“ I think everybiHly just wanted to 
go ahead and get the deal done,” said 
Jim James. Moore’s defense attor
ney. “ I think, considering all the 
facts, it was a fair deal.

“ There’s nothing pleasant about a

case like this case,*' Ja'mes said. 
“They are all real people, from the 
infant U) my client and through all of 
the family members. It’s a tragedy.”

By accepting the plea agreement, 
Moore gave up her right to appeal, 
.said District Atuimey Bill Turner.

“ The state’s focus in the case has 
always been the child,” Turner said. 
“ And when that child was discarded 
like so much trash, wc decided wc 
wouldn’t rest until .someone was 
held accountable for that.”

James Race 
L tn C F

Helping You Is What We Do Best. 
INSURANCE 
FOR YOUR

' H flM F Check your CD rates.
Then call us fo r  tax,

RANCH deffered annuities, savings, 
FARM , IRA's, SEPP or 401 K's
A iTTirx “We're Here To Help''
A U lO  
CROPS 
LIFE

99

James Race, LUTCF Agency Mgr. * 669-3113 
Don Whitney LUTCF, Service Agent • 665-2927 

David Haynes, Service Agent • 359-6792

Don Whitney 
L U T C F

IN ^
David Haynes

TEXAS FARM  
BUREAU 

IN SU R AN C E
1132 S. Hobart - 665-8451

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Happy
Birthday
MOM

Love,
K ris ti, N ik k i,  
A m a n d a . &  J im m y

F o o d

F o r

T h o u g h t

b y

D a n n y  J ia in n n i

Party treat: little individual tartlets 
tilled with assorted mushrooms, 
seasoned and sauteed and layered 
with thin slices of Bne cheese The 
cheese m elts into cream y 
delicioosness

Cranbernes are one of only three 
native American fruits The others 
are C oncord  g rapes and
btuebemes

• • • *
The trick lo  sauteing is enough 
heat and enough space It doesn't 
require a lot of tat - 1 Tbs. is 
enough for an 8- or 10- inch pan - 
but the heat should be high Don't 
crowd the pan with too much (ood, 
the (at will get cool and/or the food
pieces will steam

• • •

Did you know that one plain 
croissant may contain up to 12 
grams of fat, 20 percent of the daily 
allowance of an 1,800-calorie diet? 
When it's filled with cheese arxJ 
meat the numbers are even higher.

• • e
Ordinary grilled cheese sandwich? 
No wayi Sourdough bread slices 
spread with honey mustard are 
tilled with broccoli florets, sprouts 
and plenty of Havaili or other mild 
cheese

• # a
There's nothing ordinary about the 
food at

D a n n y  Is M a r k e t
2537 Perryton Parkway 

669-1009
Come choose your favoriles from 
our extensive menu.

C L O S E D
S U N D A Y S

B E C A U S E  Y O U  A S K E D ..._ ' 1 ' -
%•' . * ’ ' • ̂ \

Now you’ve got it!

F R E E  C H E C K IN G !! !
\

« ^ V 'i ’ w

NO minimum balances, just ®50 to open!
NO limit on checks written!
NO charge for ATM card or local transactions!

e

NO charge for 50 checks for new customers!
Automatic *300 overdraft limit!

It’s FREE and it’s SIMPLE!
Anyone can have it - ''

Whether you are a current Citizens Bank customer or not!

Current customers can switch their personal accounts to free checking
With just a phone call! No hassles, No long waits -------

No big stack of form s... No trip to the bank!

New customers can switch fronvtheir current bank, too!
Just give us a call! ' ,

We will get you banking the CBT way in a jiffy!

And (as always) we can bring it to you, if you need us to!

I T I Z E N S B A N R
& T R U S T  CO M PAN Y

M tM Mlt

PDIC

300 W. Kingsmill 665-2341 
Pampa, Texas
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MIAMI — An aricnKK)n moon 
rises out of somewhere thaï must be 
Oklahoma, and it creeps up into the 
bTOc Texas sky, about eight hours 
behind the sun, until it casts its 
smokey ga/.e upon a hill overlook
ing this little village, a hill upon 
which rests the remains of alx>ut 
1,3(X> souls.

A breeze gently shakes the lop ol 
a suxjfXîd evergreen, gnarled and 
dry with age, that casts a shade over 
the grave of Geòrgie Marie, who, 
the tombstone tells us, was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Rainey: “Died Jan. 17, 1899 Aged 
21ms. 19 ds.”

‘There’s a lot of history tip Ôiere,"' 
says Roberts County Judge Vernon 
Cook. “There are lots of babies who 
were buried there just before and 
after the turn of the century.”

The hill has been the burial place 
for Roberts County residents since 
1899, when the Crc.sswell Ranch 
and Cattle Co. Ltd. deeded five 
acres to the county to be used as a 
cemetery.

Cook said many of the old records 
of burials can’t be found, and that 
new plats and surveys have been 
made ami the county, which owns 
and maintains the cemetery, is now 
in the process of verifying burials 
arul computerizing the records.

“I spent a lot of last summer in the 
cemetery trying to verify the 
records,” Cook said.

Miami Cemetery is located just to 
the northeast of the picturesque 
town, just off U.S. 60. Old grave
stones stand with new ones. Some 
names are readily recognizable; 
.some are not. t

Perry LcFors, a founding father of 
Gray County and the towns of 
F’ampa and Lefors, is buried there.

along with five of his daughters and 
his wife.

LcFors was 60 when he died Sept. 
6, 1909 of typhoid fever, the same 
disease that claimed the lives of 
daughters Mava, Er.sa, Eva and 
Frieda within six weeks after their 
father’s death.

Another daughter buried there, 
Laura, died in 1905 at 3 months of 
age.

Perry’s wife, Emma, died on Jan. 
25, 1958, just 38 days short of her 
90lh birthday.

Mention typhoid fever and most 
people immediately think of Perry 
LcFors and his daughters, but few 
seem to know that there was an .̂cpi- 
dcmic of typhoid fever in the coun
try in the early part of the century.

Some people buried in Miami 
Cemetry can be confirmed as vic
tims of the disease. Other cannot, 
but becaase of their ages and the 
scope of the epidemic, it’s easy to 
imagine that they, too, were victims.

A large double monument, 
chipped and weathered, marks the 
graves of Ellic Severtson, who was 
16 when he died on Oct. 15, 1907, 
and his brother, Slias, who was 24 
when he died five days later. The 
Roberts County history book .says 
the two were victims of the fever.

"Next U) their graves are the graves 
of their father, Gus, who lived until 
1926, and their mother, Matilda, 
who lived until 1945.

S.G. Carter outlived both his 
wives. When he died in 1922 at the 
age of 71, he was buried between 
the two of them. His first wife, Mary 
H., died in 1898 at age 48. The sec
ond, Loua E., was 58 when she died 
in 1921.

A photograph on one gravestone 
shows a beautiful woman named

Sallie Leigh Hickman, wearing a 
long dress arul slaiulmg behind a 
chair. The marker says .she was the 
wife of Earl V. Hickman. .She was 
IxM-n Sept. 16, 189.i and died I eb. 
26, 1920, at age 2i> Ne\i to her 
grave is that of her husband, who 
UH)k over the tin shop and phiinbmg 
business in Miami after his lather. 
D.K. Hickman, died in l‘>2‘b

Earl Hickman was Ixirn Dec S, 
J[889 and was 61 years old on Jiiik' 
5,, 1951, when, acconlmg to the 
Rolwrts County hisloryj txHik nulv 
lished-in 1976, “a Hash iliHKr*UH)k 
the Red Deer Bridge and his liTe."

Inscriptions on the tombstones 
herald the ¡panics ol the edniuy's 
prominent and pioneer lamilies, 
names .such as Lovett, l.tinslordj 
Arrington, Graham, Locke.

Prior to the deeding ol the ceme
tery land to the county in ISW, 
“burial was on land owned by lami 
ly or friends, or by shipping the 
txHly to a hometown, or at an area 
just northeast of the present Roberts 
County Park,” according to a second 
volume of d»c county’s Insiory pub
lished in 198V.

According to ilwt volume, alter 
the Crcsswcll Ranch provided 
cemetery land, men dug up biHlies 
from the area nciir what is now 
Roberts County l*ark and moved 
them to the hill lor reburial. Ihc 
lxH)k tells the story of Iniys, having

heard scary stories abtiiinhc dead, 
hiding in bushes to watch the 
exlMMwatrons, ami of stwnc of the 
Ixiys having nightmares at night 
alter tltey witnessed die event.

"I’ve heard there wxsu burial site 
111 town, but there's no record of it,” 
Judge C(H)k .said. “Now there is a a 
burial site near wliaf was once 
I'arnell, which used to be the county 
seat, but there’s no record of yvho is 
buried there.”

riie Miami Cemetery j has 
expanded since those first five 
acres were deeded to the county.

In 1919, C. aiuf Mattie Coffee 
deeded an additional 2.8 acres 
adjacent to the site to be used as 
cemetery properly, and in 1948 
C.M. Waller deeded 9.21 acres.

Ihc Lovett Family Foundation 
gave a S2(),(K)() endowment, the 
interest Irom which is used to 

 ̂ niainiam the cemetery.
The county commissioners 

court each year hires a crew to 
mow the grass and do mainic- 
nance work. The county sells the 
burial plots.

On that day last week when the 
altern(M)ii niooii ga/ed down^upmi 
the graves' aiuUthc breeze whisr 
pered in the old tree that stands 
over little Geòrgie Marie, a visitor 
walked among the dead, looked 
out over the town below and made 
note of the loveliness of it all.

a-'
•i.i«.''.

H e a d s to n e s  te ll th e  
so m e  of the h isto ry  of 
R o b erts  C o u n ty .

Story by 
Ben Keck. 
Photos by 
Melinda 
Martinez
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/ ^inkkSCackz^enderson M aßCC-iHannon CcintrdC-Scym our,
Wendy Aliccann Winklcblack of Ainuxillo and Mark Allen Mciiderson ol 

Pampa plan to marry March 18 in Barrett Baptist Church in Pampa 
\ She is the daughter of Wcndel and Linda VVinkleblack of Pampa.

■■J He is the son of John and Jo Henderson of Pampa.
The bridenrlcct is a 1991 graduate of Pampa High School. She attcmied 

Clarendon College and West Texas A&M University. She is employed by 
AIbcrty's Animal Hospital in Amarillo.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1991 gfhduatc of Pampa High Schixil. 
He was stationed with the U.S. Army in Germany. He is employed by 
Halibunon Services in Pampa. The couple will reside in Pampa.

Misty.Magee of Mclxan and Jimmy Hannon Jr., of Lefors were married 
Jan., 22 in the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Magee of 
Mclxan with the Rev. Thacker Haynes, pastor of the First United Methodist 
Church of Meixan, officiating.

The parents ol die bridegroom arc Mr. arul Mrs. Jim Hannon of Lefors. 
The bride is a graduate of McLean High School and Baylor University. 

She is employed by the Pampa Independent School Disuict.
He is a griuluatc of Ixfors High School and Clarendon College, where he 

earned ari ass<Kiatc’s degree. He is employed by IRI International.
Jjlicy plan to reside in l.elors.

M e n u  
F e b .1 2  — 17

PISDMKNII '
MONDAY ~

Breakfast: Pancake-n-sau.sage,
fruit or Juice and choice of milk.

Lunch: Burrito supreme, buttered 
'com, mixed fmit and choice of milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Toasts, peanut butter, 

fniit or juice and choice of milk
Lunch: Sliced nwst beef, whipped 

|K)tatocs/gravy, green K'aiis, [iciK'h- 
cs, hot rolls, ice cream cup apd 
choice ol milk.

WKDNKSDAV
Breakfast: Breakfast burrito, fruit 

or juice, choice of milk
Lunch: Stew, toasted cheese .sand 

with, orange slices and choice ol 
milk.

IIIURSDAV
Breakfast: Biscuits, bulter, fruit or 

. juice and choice ol milk.
Lunch: Pig in a blanket, cheesy 

(Nitatoes, spinach, mi.xed Iruit and

CCarl̂ Maraf:^
Kimberly Ann Clark of Fort Worth and Kenneth Matthew Marak id 

Arlington plan to marry April 22 in Handley United Metlxxlist Church m 
Fort Worth.

She is the daughter of Murry and Kathy Clark of Fort Worth.
He is the son of Clarence and Betty Lou Marak of Pampa.
The bride-elect is a 1988 graduate of Richland High School in Fort 

Worth. She attended the University of Texas at Arlington and Texas 
Wesleyan University. She is employed as motor bank supervisor at Western 
Anterican National Bank in Bedford.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1985 graduate of Pampa High SchcKil 
and a 1991 graduate of the University of Texas at Arlington, where he 
earrx;d a bachelor of science degree in acro.space engineering. He is a mem
ber of Delta Tau Delta fraternity and is employed as a systems engineer 
with Hughes Training Inc. in Arlington.

S f i d a i  Q e ^ i ^ t r y
Ruth H inds

' H er S election s Are A t

Ilio l|iiality Placo
l* a m p n  l la r d w a r t *  C o .

120 >1. C u vie r"-ri «60-2S70

In teresting  
fa c ts  to 
no te ...
• The word “ gauge” describes 
the size of a shotgun and is 
expressed in terms of the number 
per pound of round lead balls 
with a diameter equal to the size 
of the barrel.

• A howitzer is a cannon shorter 
th ^  a gun of the .same caliber 
cif^oycd to Tire projectiles at 
relatively high angles at a target, 
such as opposing forces behind a 
ridge.

‘B rid cd
Higgistry
Kimberly Clark*Ken Marak 
Kendra breem-Kyle Wood 

Misty Hannon-jimmy Hannon 
Ruth Hinds-David Nethery 
).). Wheelev-Iarrod Slatten 

TheirStUctions An At

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

Diamond Tennis Bracelets ^ 
at INCREDIBLE 

PRICES!

$
LU

Í
S O LID  G O L D  H E A R T S
SPRINKLED WITH DIAMONDS

CoH flow and teseive yous today - hurry I 
I Imded Ouar tity - For a limited fme

v a ’ »  i i v i i » O R X S
P am p * M all 6 6 9 -6 3 2 3

Opening Monday 10 a.m.

s  Sodtioae
^ 2143 N. Hobart Plaza 21

F e a tu r in g  E x c e p t io n a l 
L a d ie s ’ A p p a r e l  & A c c e s s o r ie s

Register For $100 Gift Certificate
(wit11 (Tiurchaso) 

Benuticontrol Cosmetics 
And Skin Core Available

Vrv i-ryiast<''r(r;' ir' i Diso ivor American 
F /f jfoss ■ I f j  La/i iw( jys Welcome

50% Off All Silk Flowers
excluding sunflowers

Silk Ribbon Embroidery Class 
February 18,10:00 a.m.

_________ must pre-register____________

S-Shaped Grapevine Wreath 
Reg. 2.99 HOW *1.50

X 20% Off 
Custom Framing

0̂% Deposit Required On Al Orders
Thru Feb. 16,1995

THE HOBBY SHOP
~Hie Best tittle Craft SIMP In Texu'

217 N. Cuvier 66»«I6 I

Judith Paige Cantrell of Ljubbpek and Max Lloyd Seymour of Canyon 
plan to marry March 18 in the 8 ^cer Building in Lubbock.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Bill and Sandra Cantrell of Lubbock. 
The prospective bridegroom is the son of Bob and Lynda Shelton of Miami 
and the late Howard Seymour.

She is a graduate of West Texas A&M University in Canyon and is a 
member of Zcia Tau Alpha sorority. She is employed as varsity volleyball 
coach in the Piainview Independent School District.

He is a graduate of West Texas A&M and is. employed by the uni
versity.

choice of milk.
FRIDAY

Breakfast: Cereal, toa^, fruit or 
juice and choice of milk.

Lunch: Chcc.scbu^cr, burger
salad, pickle slices, French fries,
ctxtkic and clxricc of milk.... , •

LEFORS
MONDAY

Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage, 
cereal, juice, milk and peanut butter.

l.unch: Dinner sausage, potatoes, 
gravy, blackeycd peas, rolls, peach 
crisp and milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Sausage, biscuits,

gravy or cereal, milk, juice and' 
|x:anut butler.

Lunch: Hard or soft tacos, ranch 
Ix-ans, salad, pears and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Brcaklasi: Flapsticks or French 

toast .sticks, cereal, juice, milk and 
peanut butter.

IMIIRSDAY
Breakfast: Sau.sagc, biscuit, eggs, 

gravy, cereal, juice and |x;unut butter
Lunch: Spaghetti mac, salad, gar

lic bread, (x^aches and cottage cheese

and milk.
FRIDAY

Breakfast: Breakfast burritos,
cereal, juice and milk.

Lunch: Hamburgers or bprbcquc, 
HB .salad, oven tots, brownies and 
milk.

SENIOR CITIZENS INC.
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or chili rel
lenos with cheese sauce, mashed 
potatoes, beets, spinach, beans; slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, break pudding 
or German chocolate cake, corn- 
bread or hot rolls.

TUESDAY
Salisbury steak or chicken and 

noodles, country potatoes, green 
beans, baked cabbage, beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, butterscotch pic 
or strawberry cake, atmbread or hot 
rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Roust beef brisket with brown 

gravy, mashed |X)tatocs, carrots, 
turnip greens, beans, slaw, io.s.scd or 
Jello salad, clxKolalc icclxtx pic or

pineapple upsidedown cake, corn- 
bread or hot rolls.

THURSDAY
Lasagna or chicken fried chicken 

breasts, mashed potatoes, creaip 
com, broccoli casserole, beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad/ tapioca or, 
chocolate chip cake, combread rSi- 
hot rolls.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or taco salad,- 

French Fries, hominy, Spanish ricp»' 
beans, slaw, tossed or Jello Sala^'; 
pineapple pic or brownies, garlic* 
toast, combread or hoi rolls. '

M EA LS ON W H EELS
MONDAY >

Stew, combread and rice |xiddih^' 
TUESDAY

Sheperd’s pic. green beans, pickk^ 
beets and fmit cocktail.

WEDNESDAY >
Seasoned chicken, lima bcan^' 

candied carrots and Jello.
THURSDAY

Barbeque, baked bean:;, baked ' 
polulo and pudding.

^ íM O M ib ú a tiú n i,
Alana Snapp 
Bride Elect of 

Benny Wyant
Their Selections 

Are At

DUN IA5
C o ro n ad o  C en te r

M:

L i
ICI
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Hrll SP80 OF

lig Savings 
Æ o rt O rdì

In  
O rder

If you’re looking for energy 
elTiciency but don't have room for a 
standard furnace, our 40" furrCac? is 
perfea for you. It delivers an 
energy-saving AFUE in the 00% 
range and is so compact it Hts

A sk  us ab o u t it!

where many larger furnaces won’t. 
And its durable heat exchanger 
comes with a 20-year limited 
warranty! Find out how you can get 
energy savings in short order—call 
your dealer today.

H ftS HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Saieè. Service. Commercial Refrigeration 

TACLA004138C ■ BUI Shouae. Owner ,
1318 W. K e n tn c ^ , Pampa 665>2637
Ifa ta ra l Qaa Fo r Heating B fllc ie n c j And Comfort

r
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4-H Futures & Features

^cC d-^B urrus
Barbara Louise Kidd and A1 Brady Bums, both of Pampa. plan U) marry 

March 8 at the home of his grandparents. Alvin and Naomi Cornclison. 1821 
N. Lynn, in Pampa. ,

Thi bride-elect is the daughter of I^ichard Dills and Sherry Dills o[ Pampa.
The prospective bridegroom is the son of Paula Bums of Pampa.
She is a 1986 graduate of Big Spring High School. She attended Clarendon 

College Pampa Center and Frank Phillips College in Borger, where she 
earned associate of arts and associate of science degrees and her licensed 
vocational nurse’s certincatc. She is studying for an associate's degree and 
certification as a registered nurse at Amarillo College and plans to pursue a 
bachelor of science degree in nursing at West Texas A&M University. She is 
employed as a licensed vocational nurse at Coronado Health Care Center in 
Pampa.

He is a 1989 graduate of White Deer High School, where he was a first- 
team all-state offensive guard for the slate champion football team. He attend
ed Eastern New Mexico University in Portalcs on a football scholarship. He 
is employed by the Texas Department of Criminal Justice at the Rufe Jordan 
Unit prison in Pampa and plans to pursue studies in criminal justice next fall 
at Amariik) College.

DATES
12 - Horse Project, 2 p.m.. Annex
Ambassador 4-H Club meeting, 2

p.m., 2742 Cherokee
13 - 4-Clover 4-H Club meeting, 7 

p.m., McLean Schex)! Ag. Bam
Shooting Sports, 7 p.m.
14 - Junior Consumer Decision 

Making project, 4:30 p.m.. Annex
Shooting Sports, 7p.m.
16 - intermediate and Senior 

Consumer Decision Making project. 
5 p.m.

Annex Clothing project planning 
meeting, 7 p.m.. Annex

Paws Plus Dog project, 7-8 p.m.. 
Bull Barn

Clover Kids, 6:30 p.m.. Annex 
4-H CLOTHING PROJECT PLAN
NING MEETING

A meeting to plan activities and set 
dates for the 4-11 clothing project is 
set at 7 p.m. for Thursday in the 
County Extension office. Any 4-Hcrs 
or parents interested in being a pan 
of the decision making for this pro
ject is invited to attend.
STATE 4-H PHOTOGRAPHY 
CONTEST __  ^

4-H members have the opportunity 
to enter photographs in this year’s 
State 4-H Photography Contest. 
Photographs must have been taken 

. by^-H members during the 1994-95

M ondi ídltM
î nioiidi..,yt*iU' al U*i yoiu' 

—  die eluTks keep  
1 eoiiiiiur.
I I m . i g m c  ' ^ c i  I m g  i i l i  m l  l i K  
I K  i l l  ( I I K  Ml  ( I m  i k s  l o i  . IS 

I l < m g  . I S \ K I I  l l \ C :  I l l . l l  S
I I I I  K '  I it  I h r  < i |  )i II m s  , i \  . I I I  ^
I . i h i r  u i l l i  . I I I  . i i i i i n m  I n n o
I M u i l r i  I I  W 'i m m I i i i i  i i

11 s  I h r  M c m I ) U-  I r l  II r  •I ■ t .
i i i r  l i t  I i l . i i i  I l l . l l  11|  I r  I ^ l ^ i  m  
s . i l r l \  , m i l  ( I m i |  )( I I I i \ r  
I l l l r i r s I  I , i l r s  w  l u l l '  II 
.11 I u m i l i . I l l  s  l , i \  ( I r l i  I I r i l  

I i i i k K  (  i . i l l  h i i  i h r  l u l l

4-H year. Entries must be in the form 
of prints or enlargements, color, or 
black and white, and mounted on 
white posterboard.

There arc categories for black and 
white or color prints. Enby classes 
include people, animals, landscape, 
flora and scenic, humor, and promo
tion of 4-H. Photography enU'ics arc 
due in the Slate 4-H office on or 
before May 1. For more information, 
contact the County Extension Office. 
ADULT SPEC TRA

4-H parents and leaders interested in 
participating in Adult Spec Tra at the 
Texas 4-H Center should mark March 
24-26 on their calendars. More infor- 
rnation rebted to speakers and work
shop topics will be avaibble later.
4-H PRESENTATIONS - -

Now is the time to sign up to do a 
4-H Prc.scntation at County and/or 
District 4-H Roundup. The 4H pro
gram offers a variety of areas that 4- 
H members of all ages can present 
illustrated talks, method demonstra
tions or a public speech.

Help is available. Call the Gray 
County Extension Office for more 
information.
EL PASO STOCK SHOW 
RESULTS

Gray County 4-Hcrs participated 
in the Southwestern Livestock Show

in El Paso this past weekend. Justin 
Thomas placed second with his 
heavy weight Hampshire right 
behind the Reserve Grand 
Champion of the show. Emily 
Nusser placetl fifth in the Hvy Wt. 
Crossbreed class and Megan Coilis

placed seventh in the Medium Wt. 
Hampshire class. Also showing at 
this year’s show were T ’Andra 
Holmes and Justin Hiunpton.

Congratulations to all these 4- 
Hers on a great job with their pro
jects.

s i n l  \

(D ru m -W o o d s
Kendra Ruth Drum and Kyle Brit Woods, both of Amarillo, plan to marry 

March 11 in the Hodges Chapel of First Christian Church in Lubbock.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Drum of Lubbock.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. David Woods of McLean.

The bride-elect is a 1988 graduate of Dunbar-Struggs High 5ichool in 
Lubbock. She attended South Plains Junior College at Levciland and cur
rently auends West Texas A&M University in Canyon.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1989 graduate of McLean High School. 
He attended South Plains Junior College and currently is attending West 
Texas A&M University.

B e s t  L i  ¡E

BUDDY EPPERS0N
Pampa Mail 

Pampa. TX 79065 
806-669-6293

M o d i k n
WOOOMIN
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M iniscopic Deep- 
Canal Hearing 

Instrument N ow  
Available

Our office is happy to
announce that we are cur

rently fitting a completely in-the- 
canal hearing instrument. This 
remarkable new heanng instru
ment IS discreet and comfortable 
to wear It's placement deep in 
the canal of the ear (see illustra
tion at top) makes it barely 
visible Others may not recognize 
you are wcanng a heanng aid 

The Miniscopic is the smallest 
heanng instrument ever manu
factured by  NU-EAR. Call now 
to schedule an appointment for 
your heanng assessment and 
consultation

H ranng  ic su  are (or heanng aid selei iion 
and no) for medical diagnosis of heanng loss 
OlWSNL'LWAUSliMDWIA------------------------------

High Plains Hearing 
Aid Center

721W. Kingsmill 
665-6246-1-800-753-1696

Exercise 
your mind.

READ
FABULOUS

M IL S!
N othing com pares to  a  

grea t m a n icu re ... 
esftecially w hen you  

get one fr o m  us!
A C R Y L IC  N A ILS

$12.50
W ith this a d

\G ood T h ru  Feb. 28, ¡995  
AU W ork Done B y  

Senior S tuden ts

: o l i e o a 4 4  o f  h a i r  d a s i g n

613 N. Hobart
6 6 5 - 2 3 1 9  .

l U D X B i n H w n n

Ea. Pc.

TAKE
ADVANTAGE 

OF YOUR 
GOOD CREDIT 

AND SAVE

Sold In S e ts Only 
While Supplies Last

TAKE
ADVANTAGE 

OF YOUR 
GOOD CREDIT 

AND SAVE

\

•Limited Quantities•REST KING BY KING KOIL
ONE W EEK ONLY!

JACKIE’S FURNITURE & GIFTS
Jerry^ Furniture 

213 N. Main 
Sharmrock, Tx. 
806-256-5119

105 s! Cuyler • Pampa, Tx. 79065 
(806)665-2509

Jackie’s Furniture 
2271 S.E. 27th 

Amarillo, Tx. 
806-379-9573

^  ( @ I î E î C 0 i a
111 N. CUYLER 8:00-6:00 669-7478

SAVE M O N. - TU E S. - W ED. V A LEN TINE,S  
DAY, TU E S., FEB. 14TH 

ALL t y p e :s
DR. PEPPER
6/12 ( ) / .  C ans

NORTHERN 
BATH TISSUE

4 Roll Pk». - Limit 3 Pk);.

BRAWNY
PAPER
TOWELS
Jumbo Roll 
Limit 3 Rolls

SCOTTIES FACIAL 
TISSUE

175 C t. Box

LKTiJ R t n h a y 't  Ra4 X t i h n r  , 
K ita a t, M ia ia ta m , Or Hvgi
8 -9  O i  Bag A ssi Types

59

I V ila a tiaa  C arda H r ChiHr§n 
1 3 2  C ount.
I A sso ilad  D aa ig n s  

2 4 9  V alu e

Valentina 
W indow  Cling 
D ecoration i
1 2 ' X 17- 
A sst. D es ig n s  
1 79  V alue

Va entine
Li’ Devil

t im e rs
attsrfttf 
Ckectlarst 
Is Hssrt Isa
•3  Or I r s Q Q i  Valu* iJU
• e Or 4  413 SO V.KJ« ■
■ I Lt> q n
4 M  valu. C

Mug
With 7" Plush 
Devil.
6 99 Value

199

V  P lu ih  
Sweetheart 
Dalmationt 
Or
K itty  lu v ' i
Assorted 
Ttar Chtlca

/1 99

à
Valentina 
Metsaga _  _  _
Maker /I99
Balloon ^
With 8 Oz 
Candy

Pangburn'i 
M illio na ires  
Sugar Fraa 
Chocolates
7 8 O r  
H ea rt B ox 
10 9 5  V alu e

795 Uilenhnc t-tcsirtJ

Herthey’a 
Giant Kisf
7 Oz Or
Heart
6 0z
099

' a Inch Inflated Vslantina 
Mini teoni 
Assorted Designs 
1 99 Value

Pampa Largest 
Selections

‘ VALENTINE 
CANDY

Drug Store Y(xi Knew As A Child 
andTrustAsAnAdult’

■w T I f  -1 Dkk WilsonYou LI. TINI) PH»™.«.
Good Advici; and 
A Friendly Smile 
Come Standard at 
Health Mart.,

b v i T H a i M A R l J

Bill Hilf - Owner 
PKarmacisl

Wliy ShoiilJ You
.......

for Tour IUI>) ’
I’ay Full (»rim'll I'rur»

O ver 82S Stores Nationwide

\VK W K I.CO M K  M O ST 
A"* PARTY PLA NS

)«>"«’

. S m i i  .SU IM .N  lOM 
,S| M lIK ( I t  I f  I XN

1.1
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C o lle g e  b ro ad cas t s ta tions b race  for G O P -le d  cu tb acks
By FELIX SANCHEZ 
Tb« Houston Post

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas' A&M 
University’s public broadcasting 
television station, KAMU-TV, will 
be celebrating its 25th anniversary 
in a few days.

But exactly what the next 25 years 
at KAMU-TV, and other university- 
afTiliated public broadcasting televi
sion and ^ i o  stations, might be like 
hinges on a proposed cutback in fed
eral support for the Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting.

At .stake is the ability of colleges 
aitd universities -  pven those who 
don’t receive a |)enny of federal 
money -  to provide students with 
the broadcasting experience of 
working at fully operating radio and 
television stations.

‘ There are 88 public TV stalioas 
affiliated with universities across die 
country. Of the 629 public radio sta
tions licensed to broadcast, 328 arc 
linked to universities.

The Republican-controlled “Con
gress is taking a .serious kxik at tak
ing away federal subsidies, totaling 
$285 million a year, to the CPB. 
.Some krgue the expenditure is a 
“ luxury item.” /,

Whatever the reasoning, such 
action would cause those stations to 
look for ways to increase corporate 
or public donations to make up the 
slack. Or cut back on services.

That in turn would impact col
leges, like Texas Southern Univer
sity in Houston, who operate stations 
without the benefit of Corporation 
for Public Broadcasting funding.

Texas Southern University relies 
heavily on private donations to fund 
its ja/Jt FM station, KTSU, and the 
competition for those donor dollars 
would become fierce with the feder
al cutbacks.

“These stations arc certainly very 
important. That’s where the new tal
ent, the next generation of public 
broadcasters, are uained,’’ said 
Jeannie Burton, with the 
Corporation for Public Broadca.sting 
in Wa.shington, D.C.

At Texas A&M. KAMU-TV is the 
Public Broadcasting System outlet 
for Bryan-Collcge Station. The sta
tion, along with KAMU-FM, makes 
up the Educational Broadcast 
Services network and operates on a 
$1.6 million budget. *

Of that, 28 percent of funding 
comes from TV federal grants, and 
another 5 percent from FM federal 
grants. Texas A&M conuibutes 28 
peroem to the operating budget.

According to educators, a typical 
collegc-alfiliatcd station gets about 
21 percent of funding from the uni
versity, and 28 percent from federal 
funding.

If funding is cut, universities 
would be hard-pressed to make up

that money, educators said.
Richard Schaeffer, assistant pro

fessor of journalism at A&M. does
n’t think cutbacks will have a direct 
correlation on whether students will 
have continued access to working at 
KAMU-TV. - 

But it could mean cutbacks in the 
quality of production and broadcast 
equipment the stations arc able to 
purcha.se and students vain on.

And if the station hatf to opt for 
satellite programming to save 
money, that would eliminate local 
production work that students can 
iKiw do.

Rick Roberts, general manager of 
KTSU at Texas Southern University, 
said the station depends heavily on

1____________________________

iS T E E L  S ID IN G  
669-0099

"E?(teriors V(us
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

669-0099
’ETiferiors ECus

P A T IO  C O V E R S  
669-0099

E?(terwrs (Pius
GARAGE DOOR , 
REPLACEMENT L -
669-0099

E:>(terwrs (Pius
C A R P O R T S  
669-0099

E^criors (Pius
CUSTOM TRIM 

FOR BRICK HOMES
669-0099

Exteriors (Pius
SEAMLESS GUHERS 

669-0099
Exteriors (Pius
PATIO ENCLOSURES 

669-0099
Exteriors (Pius

Consolidating domestic and 
foreign subsidiaries of the 

Citizens Bank and Trust Company of 
Pampa In the State of Texas, 

at the close of business 
December 31,1994 

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin..............4,143,000
Securities

a. Held-to-maturity securities...................................................... 25,185,000
b. Available-lor-sale securities............................................... ....19,903,000

Federal funds sold............................................................................. 1.300,000
Loans and lease financing receivable:

a . Loans and leases, net of unearned income...........................13,207,00
b. L E S S  Allowance for loan and lease lo sses.........................(249,000)
c. Loans and leases, net of unearned income,

allowance and reserve...................................... ' .....................12,958,000
Prem ises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).......... 1,493,000
Other real estate owned....................................................................... .148,000
Other assets..........................................................................................1,619,000
Total assets........................................................................................ 66,749,(X)0

LIABILITIES
Deposits: In domestic offices................................ 59,655,000

Noninterest-bearing................................................9,710,000
Interest-bearing........................................................49.945.000*

Federal funds purchased...................................................................... 600,000
Other liabilities.............. .......................................................................... 345,0(X)
Total liabilities.....................................................................................60,600,000

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock (No. of shares Authorized 6,000 shares)

(Outstanding 6,(XX) shares)..................................... 600,000
Surplus................ ............................................. ....................................4,027,000
UrxJivided profits and capital reserves...................... ..................... 1,805,(X)0
Net unrealized holding gains (losses)

on available-for-sale securities...................................................... (283,000)
Total equity capital..........................  6,149,000
Total equity capital and losses deferred

pursuant to 12 U .S .C . 1823{j)...........................................   6,149,000
Total liabilities and equity capital........................................ ...........66,749,0(X)
MEMORANDA; Amounts outstarxJing as of Report Date:

Standby letters of credit................................  138,000

I, tiMNjndersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition 
ha^Deen prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true to 
the beet of my knowledge and belief.

Correct AtteM: Duane Harp, 
Sr. Vice President 
January 16,1996

We, Vie underaigned dkectors, attest the correctness of this Report of 
CondNion and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of 
our knoiaedge and belief has been prepared in oonformanoe with official 
instructions and Is true and correct.
Direolofs: LarryJ. Orman 

Betty Frye 
DueneHeip

listener and dorKW support since it 
doesn’t rely bn Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting funding.

“ We have survived through com
munity volunteers and student 
staffers. With money being cut back, 
you will have everybody trying to 
spread their dollar to all these sta
tions," Roberts said.

“ I think CPB cuts will be devas
tating in the sense that the people in 
America will no longer have another

voice” to commercial broadcast sta
tions, Roberts said.

“ We saw this coming five years 
ago,” Roberts said. For that reason, 
TSU moved to making the station 
fully viable without government 
donations.

John Proffitt, general manager at 
KUHF-F^I classical radio at the 
University of Houston, said the sta
tion -  and a PBS television station -  
operate strictly as a Public Broad

casting System facility and has no 
official university affiliation.

But Proffitt decries the proposed 
funding cuts -  the station receives 
about 18 percent in federal funding -  
and their potential impacL

“ We could weather any cut?. . . 
We would be able to go to the com
munity. ^ u t in that sense, there are 
implications for the nationwide 
broadcasting system” and others 
fighting for the donor dollar,

‘These stations are 
certainly very impor
tant. That’s where the 

new talent, the next 
generation of public 

broadcasters, are 
trained.’

GBEJir Putins
n m N c u i .  8 E in c E S ,n c .
1319 N. HOBART; FAIIPA, TEXAS 806-665-8501

income m  Time nonin ?
Doniponic!
R A P ID  and PRoressionni nm R m s .

During the last two years over500peofrie 
have quit using "the taxplacq on the C(W ^.

Do you know why? Ask your best friend or 
your neighbor why th^use us. Would you tike a hint?

. i.
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I

A n  e v e n i n g  

o f

d i s c o v e r i n g  

G o d ’ s  d e s i g n  

f o r  y o u r  

d r e a m  m a r r i a g e

n -

V A L E N T IN E S  D A Y  B A N Q U E T
' T uesday, F e b ru a ry  1 4  

6 :3 0  - 9 :0 0  p .m .

S P E A K E R  -  J IM M Y  E V A N S
A u th o r  o f  M a rria g e  O n  th e  R o c k  and  

h o s t o f  M a rria g e  and  F a m ily  M a gazine
(tw o  d y n a m ic  to o ls  fo r  b u ild in g  a  s tro n g  m a rr ia g e )

C O S T  - *1 0  p e r p e rso n
• 2 0  p e r  c o u p le

(catered meal included)

A t  X h e
M . K .  B R O W N  

H E R I T A G E  R O O M

T I C K E T S  A R E  L I M I T E D  A N D  M U S T  B E  P U R C H A S E D  B Y  N O O N ,  F E B .  1 3  ^  

T i c k e t s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  l o c a l  c h u r c h e s  t o  s e U  o r  f r o m  t h e s e  l o c a t i o n s :

T h e  G i f t  B o x  6 6 9 - 9 8 8 1  

C a l v a r y  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  6 6 5 - 0 8 4 2  

T r i n i t y  F e l l o w s h i p  C h u r c h  6 6 5 - 3 2 5 5

C o p i e s  O f  H i s  B o o k  W i l l  

B e  A v a i l a b l e  F o r  S a l e .
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(AP pholo/Conslllutlon-Praa«)

Technical rock c lim bers rappel down Zoo Wall In a part of 
Oklahom a’s  Wichita M ountains Wildlife Refuge known as  
the narrows.

r

Study; Mexican-born women 
eat better, have better health
By RICHARD COLE 
Associated Press W riter

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Women 
in the United States would do well to 
learn from the diets of recent 
Mexican immigrants, according to a 
University of California study.

Women immigrants bom in 
Mexico eat more meats, vegetables 
and beans and use less nicotine, 
alcohol and coffee -  and it shows up 
in belter health for themselves and 
their babies, researchers found.

Sixteen percent of non-Hispanic 
white women smoke heavily during 

■pregnancy -  compared with only 1 
percent of immigrants born in 
Mexico. And fat intake is well below 
U.S. levels.

“They use the traditional diet, food 
that is more balanced, more protein 
and vitamins, rather than the empty 
calories and high fat,’’ said Sylvia 
Guendelman, a prof^essor at the 
University of California at Berkeley. 
Her study was published Jan. 26 in die 
American Journal o f Public Health.

The first-generation Mexicans ate 
diets richer in protein, zinc, folic acid 
and calcium and lower in fat, the 
study found. The authors cautioned 
that their Findings did not apply ^  
Mexican restaurant food, which is 
often criticized as high in fat

Despite conditions of often 
extreme poverty, babies bom to 
recent Mexican immigrants are 
approximately as healthy as non- 
Hispanic whiles, while black babies 
have 2 1/2 times more complications.

But there is bad news. As the
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R(̂ ck climbers, wildlife officials battle over land use
By ROCHELI.E HINES 
Associated Press Writer

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  The granite peaks 
that rise from the flat pl^ns 80 miles southwest of 
here arc home to hundreds of animals and plants 
both rate and common to Oklahoma.

For years, they have been able to co-cxisl with the 
scores of people also frequenting the 59,000-acrc 
Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge near Lawton.

But now conflict has arisen between those who 
care for the species that inhabit the ba.scs and cliffs 
of the towering rocks and those who .swk to scale 
peaks.

On one side are wildlife olTicials who say the 
wildlife at the refuge are their primary ctincem, and 
any policies should reflect protection of the Ux;al 
ecology as being most important.

On tJx: other side are rock climbers, who suppon 
protecting the wildlife but want the right to enjoy 
their sport at a place known to climbers from Alaska 
to Texas. -----»

Recently, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
reviewed its policies under terms of a settlement 
reached with environmental groups.

The groups had Filed a lawsuit accusing the ser
vice of permitting activities on refuges ifiat were not 
compatible with the purposes of the refuges and 
without ensuring that funds were available to 
administer them.

The alleged actions violated the National Wildlife 
Refuge System Adminisualion Act, the lawsuit said.

The service agreed in the 1993 lawsuit settlement 
to review secondary uses.

At the Wichita Mountains refuge, 23 secondary 
uses were reviewed in a 100-page draft environ
mental assessment Unrestricted technical rock 
climbing was found to be the only activity incom
patible.

That Finding brought sharp rebuke from rock 
climbers, who say their pastime is being unfairly 
singled out.

immigrants’ incomes increase and 
they become more Americanized, 
their diet rapidly deteriorates and 
health problems quickly increase.

“Acculturation docs not always 
mean better health habits and better 
health -  in many ways it might put 
women at risk,” Guendelman said.

Mexican women in the United 
States soon give up tortillas for 
bread, and they pick up .smoking and 
alcohol consumption.

And, contrary to findings with 
white non-Hispanic women, more 
money doesn’t mean bcltir food for 
Mexican immigrants.

‘̂For first-generation Mexican 
Americans, ftxxl choices deteriorated 
as income increased, perhaps because 
women adhered less to a traditional 
Mexican diet,” said the study, which 
was co-authored by Barbara Abrams, 
a nuirilKMi expert at the University of 
California at Berkeley.

Previous studies have shown that 
their cancer risk increases as the diet 
changes, and Guendelman says the 
dietary change affects childb^ring 
as well.

“You begin to sec more pregnancy 
complications and more risk for pre
term births,” she said.

That view was backed by nuffi- 
tionists who work with Mexican- 
Americans and say health problems 
increase quickly as diets change.

“Even when they’ve been here for 
a short lime, there is a change in their 
weight,” says public health nutrition
ist M a ^ a  EJominguez at Sl Luke’s 
Hospital in San Francisco. “They do 
increase -  it’s a lot of that fast food.”
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Although wildlife officials have proposed optitxis 
that would rcsuict and not remove the activity, ruck 
climbers say the plans would have the same effect as 
a ban. ♦

“There’s a lack of study, there’s been no oii-.siie 
studies conducted at the refuge concerning any ol 
the impact concerns mentioned in the EA," said 
Marion F. Hutchison II, co-director of the Wichiui 
Mountains Access Association.

“The information that is being referenced in the 
climbing EA, other studies, information gathered 
from olT the refuge that could be used in place ol 
their own studies is being ased out of context and 
from the ones we’ve looked at ... they are com
pletely misrepresented and are not really even 
applicable to what the refuge is suggesting ilicy 
imply.”

Kenneth Butts, acting refuge manager, .said the 
draft EAs are^mot scicntiFic .studies, but ik»cumcnt 
pos.sible concern.s.

“ITie EA is a compilation of conccnis, not neces
sarily hard, proven facts on that site,*’ Butts siud. “ II 
there is an indication of a problem, a manager can 
call it incompatible and then see if that is a right or 
wrong conclusion.”

The rock climbers think tfic U.S. Fish atui 
Wildlife Service has it out for them.

The access as.sociation filed a Freedom of 
Infonnation request to gel copies of two inieroUice 
memoranda exchanged between former refuge 
manger Steve Smith and Joseph P. Mazzoni, the 
regional director of the Fish and Wildlife Service in 
New Mexico.

The First memo, dated July 30,1993, talks about
two climbing-Fclatcd fatalities «and the increasing 
demand .search and rescue missions put on pai4c 
staff.  ̂ '

The other memo, dated February 1994, propo.ses 
development of a plan to phase out the activity all 
logelJicr.

The as.sociation has since been in constant com
munication with the refuge. Fish and Wildlife

Service and U.S. Sen. Don Nickles, R-Okla., 
cxpre.s.sing its op()osilion and providing studies done 
at other similar sites.

Nickles wrote to Fish and Wildlife Service 
Director Mollie Beattie, asking her to reassess the 
compatibility of th^ athnical rock climbing in tfie 
refuge.

The letter said a reasonable management pUm for 
climbiiig should be developed.

I l.uichinson argues that several studies cited in the 
environmenuil as.se.ssinent on ruck climbing arc mK 
applicable to the Wichita Mountains refuge.

“ I'WS officials cite a ''study at Mississippi 
Palisades Suite Park (Illinoi.s) as evidence that 
climbers iire impacting lichen at die refuge, but do 
not mention that the resulLs are not relevant to tlie 
reluge,” he said in a recent news release.

‘“The .straligra|ihy of the Palisades is completely 
dilferent from tfiai of the Wichitas. Tlie fonner is 
sedimentary limestone and dokMiiite, while the lat
ter is preciunbrian granite.”

Ihe association also alleged that reluge officials 
could not .siiiipin argumeiiLs that tlit placing td 
lixed anchors, or IxiIls, in the rivk may weather the 
graute more quickly, one Of wildlile olficials' envi
ronmental concerns.

The rock-climbing environmenuil asse.ssmcnt 
cites vegeuilion removal tuid soil erosion in the pub
lic use areas, but .s;iys “ much of the environmenuil 
damage Irom uail prolilcration is caused by non- 
cTiiiiber use.”

Damage to habitat from tfie actual acts of climb
ing and rapjK-lling are much less widespread, “but 
occur in very liniitetl and spc'ciali/etl areas,” die 
reptm .said.

“We’re trying to prcHcct diat habitat, and that’s 
why climbers are different from hikers from duit 
standpiiiiu” Butts said. “Tlie trail going through die 
climbing area is allectal equally by dioelimber and 
die hiker but once they get to that sj^cialized habi- 
Uit, die climbe'r has a ... much more significant 
impact dian die hiker d(x;s,”
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY, 
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DOZEN 
RED ROSES

12*Long Stemmed Roses, Baby Breath  ̂
& Greenery

WbiU
SUMlUf
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In The 
Bakery

BLUE BELL ICE CREAM

99UMIT TWO WITH 
$15.00 PURCHASE 

AK Avmhbk 
Varittks

Half-Gallon
Carton

FOLBERS COFFEE

99M-u. Rtfdv frm k ktaii, 
iptdtl >«Mf 

taHamk Orifk kefArn 
tatmeek Orif, PtrcdbMr. 
UIUT TWO WITH $IS.OO
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VALENTINE MYLAR 
BALLOONS

,4 (ireal 
(ii/l for  

Your
Valentine

18-lnck

iWHOLE BONELESS 
lEEF SIRLOINS

12-PACK
COCA-COLA

UMT P<NIR 
WITH A
tis.oo

PWKHASf
12-oz.
Cons

f f M i a A N D .



If you want to be loved, 
then you must first love

WMOS CALLIHG V  IS M S  «0J1 
ME?/ 'CAUSE. If  \T \S. I  WDKt 
¡>0 \ T >(00 GOT OK
ME, OHltRSTNKD?' TiA) CAi*T 
PCoVt A/liTMlNG ' I  m i b O  
I  M \KNOCEKT ' JUST GWt OP' 

>OUU NtVER GtT ME.'

I )K .\H  A H H Y  We spent la st 
,‘.i-ek<-ii(l with our son. his wife and 
t h e n  ( h i l d r e n  ( )n th e ir  h iille tin  
hoard w ,is  one o f yo ur co lum ns, 
dalial Feh 1 1, 197M It wH.s wonder- 
l i i l '  I ’ ltM se  m il It a K a in

I 'A T K ir iA  .McTAKTHY  
.M cD KRM O rr, 

MKI l.KVl'K. WASH

l)KAH PA TKICIA; T h a n k  
y m i .  I t  w a s  o n e  o f  m y  b e t t e r  
o iu * s ,  a n d  h e n -  i t  is:

IM' Iff  A l)K liS T u e s d a y  is St. 
'w ,i|i 1/ ■ > I lav. so don't say you
vM ii 1, t Upped off m time to come 
ijj) V. ilh  (lowers, a N'alentine, or a 
token 111 \ia ir affts'tion for her — or 
liiin lio l lx iii^ lovable is a full-time 
)o(,. -,o it u iii want to iiiak»- yoursidf 
laMinply I •.aid. •. (Htst this checklist 
wheie Win can .si'C it daily:

I .TttM'-'S—S 'r y r r  ask h im  i f  he 
love Null lint t.dl him  often that 
\ou low, liiin .N'ew-r criticize him in 

.(a ilili. It Nou have a cnticism . offer 
It in (til ‘• (m il of h .d p fu ln ess 
ne .e i  m -inner or as a put-down. 
I lip n.'w p.i|M'i and magazine arti 
( |i '  lh.itm ight help him  in his work 

Ml peih.ips a cart.Kin you think 
In II eiipiN Don't hnd-m oiith h is 
( i l l  nd- ( )t worsi- yet.  h is fam ilv  
I le ( an t (lick his ridatives. i

l-.w i v man needs a desk, a cup- 
Ui.iid. a clo-.'t or'txsik to call his own. 
Don't trv to “tidy it up.” even though 
If '« a mes.« of clutter and an eveson- 
S’, vei ( all him at work unless it's

very impcirtant If he eats (or drinks) 
too much, don't nag him alsiut it. But 
do remind him in a loving way that 
you wish he'd take tietter care of him- 

' se lf  hecaiise you w ant him  to be 
amund f.ir a long, long time

D e ve lop  som e in te re s ts  o th e r  
than his The more outside in te rests 
you have, the more fasc ina ting  he’ll 
f in d  y o u  D o n ’t  q u iz  h im  a b o u t 
w h e re  he ’s hec-n. o r w h o he  saw.,,. 
when you w eren’t  along. N ever try  
to m ake h im  jea lous . N e ve r lie  to  
h im  Ke.serve the r ig h t to refuse to 
a iisw .-r. hut i f  you te l l h im  som e
th ing. Is' sure I t ’s the tru th .

Don't sulk. If something is hug
ging you. talk it out and clear the 
a ir . S u rp r is e  h im  o c c a s io n a lly . 
Ix'av«- a little love note on his pil
low. with his lunch or taped to his 
haihr.Kim mirror —  it will warm his 
heart

(IK N T I.K M K N : Tell her you love 
hi-r If you like the wa^ she looks, 
CKiks. dresses, w alks, talks, sm ells

let her know it. You can’t compli

m ent a w om an too m uch. N ever  
keep  h e r w a it in g  I f  you know  
you’re going to he late, call hbr and 
let her know.

D ig  up a d ate  for h e r lo n e ly  
cousin. Rem em ber your m anners, 
and show your beloved the sam e  
respect and courtesy you give to 
those you don’t know as well. Tell 
her she’s prettier than her mother. 
In addition to remembering her on 
all traditional gifl-giving occasions 
(her b irthday, your a n n iv e rsa ry , 
C h ris tm a s  and V a le n tin e ’s D ay), 
surpris«* her with a small giff for no 

'speciaLreason. If she’s flat-chested, 
and a ,'IH-D walks by, pretend not to 
nottce. W alk  up behind  her and  
plant a kiss on her neck for no rea
son at all.

Rememb«T, cleanliness is next to 
godliness, so when you feel turned  
on, turn on the shower and juinp in! 
W hen you’re at a party together, 
never leave her alone while you’re 
off entertaining someone else. Tell 
her she is absolutely the most won
derful person in the world — and  
she’ll believe you are!

Now —  both of you —  if  you  
w ant to be loved — love! It pays  
enormous dividends, and it won’t 
cost you a dime.

* • *
To order “How to Write Letter« for All 

Ocrasioni,** »rnd •  businesa^ized , aelf* 
nddrf*iMied envelop«*, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4JM) In C'nnada) to: Dear 
A bby, L e t te r  H ook le t, P .O . Box 447, 
Mount Morri«, III. 6I054-O447. <Poatage U 
included.)

C a lv in  & H o b b s

« j  AWLKD 
m> TALK 
1 CUARED IT 

\ ItÇ, COOL

. r

.

• ] v \

m if i t  m u e  iX/ip TO I'M üom  TO ̂  
OL’MUòHiACeFORTHe 

(^òrOFMYUFe.'

< //u

no & ja h is

FOR PINIM&R 90U ARE HAVING- 
SCMME PISGO STIN G QLOP I  
MAPt FROM WHO KNOWS WHAT

G a rf ie ld

Joey’s mom never should 
have let him have his 

own bathroom
He’S using 
deodorant 
in there

\

H o ro s c o p e
c f o u r   ̂

^ r t h d a y
f ft) 13 tWS

roiK l.i.iM.'-. ,111ft iinsqinalion .could l.ike
/Off Mf.iifjf.t t., the (op in the^e,ir Hhoad 
1.jKf/j'I ltii-!,<i (jftlv wftli giqulct (ofiifTifl
"'ffit ’(..fVi you lisve ifi Itic piisl ^

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 19) Have tun 
ft"l uniuy youfselt today but ficn t do 
iii/n.,p() •••■H ‘.efvinq that puts others at a 
(•'..idv iriMfjc II you do you might end 
i|,' paying a severe penalty Ma^or 
I .|fifji-s a-G aht*ad for AguarigS in the 
Mining yeai Send lor your Astro-Graph 

i,refill tfons iixlay Mail S2 to Astro Graph 
■ > Uiis newsf)a|)er P O Bo* 4465 N»*w

York NY 10163 Be iuro to stale your 
/odiar, sign »
P IS C E S  (Feb 20 March 20) Ma)rït 
ac.com()iishmenls are (irohable today yet 
you might strll (all stiofi of your mar« 
Sell doubt miqtrt lead you to helrevc Itial 
you r.an I succeed A ,
ARIES (March 21 April 19) Be tair wtien 
dealing vuilh othi>rs today but don t make 
loo many concessions It is (K-rfectly OK 
10 l’•«|)el l somelhmg in return tor initial 
you give
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Tins can be 
,1 rcAanling day lor you but you might do 
somelliing at the last minute to lake the 
edge off your victory Rcsisl changing 
ineltMxls that work
GEMINfJMay 2TJune 20) ijeneral con  ̂
ditions will favor you today but don I tel 
your (juai/1 down .ll yivu do your chances 
lor success might der,lease 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You wont 
need lo embellish your achievements 
today Vou will be ,ible to pull bit several 
prohtable deals and lire events will 
speak lor themselves 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Be rjenerous with

(fiends today bul’doni leel as though 
,you must spend all your money |usl lo 

’’ win then apprryval
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Maintain an 
optimistic outlook today but don i consid
er projects finished it ttiero are still loose 
ends to lie up
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl 23) You may be
templed to promise more than you can 
deliver simply to appease others today 
Honesty would be a belter policy 
SCO RPIO  (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Even it 
asked think twice before advising a 
friend on how lo handle a complicated 
financial maUci today Your suggestions 
may do more harm than good 
SA G ITT A R IU S  (Nov 23-Dec 21) 
Something you strongly suppKirl might not 
be fully endorsed by your companions 
today Resist trying lo* force them to 
agree with you
CAPRICORN (Pec. 22-Jan. 19) II you ve
been feeling sluggish lately, it could be 
due lo poor eating or exercise habits Try 
lo establish a healthier more constructive 
routine

IW.1 tk NflA Inr

So? lots of 
people use 

deodorant in 
the bathroom

W s in u t C o v e

AND, t h a n k s  t o  MEGA  
DOSES OF HOT WATER AND 

DETERGEN T, NO M ORE 
rieN AaN G m u ta n t  f u n g i i

HEH HEM

HE t h in k s  
A  f e w  

SUDS CAN 
HURT U SI

V  ^ 'If /
The Family Circus is proud of 

Daddy’s on-time record. After 35 
years, meeting deadlines 

is never a problem.
T h e  F a m iiy  C ir c u s

IF At  Fir s t  Yoo pout
Sd C C EE O - TTcy, t r y ; a g a in  ;

< 19M CRtAtSM »V—lCA«i MC

WELL P4JFFALO Pé&ATH
" 1

--------J

/■II

“W hy don’t you go on alone?"

HE BC/Y5 (NDOTHER DRikJK,, . 
THEY RMSC THE (AJTEREST R(^TE

M a rm a d u k e

m U B  K tE ?  T V t  I -  ^
^ p p . . / \ r r .

 ̂ mr.
T SlMiAoH?) pii

— Y

E e k & M e e k

*T0U MIGHT Ai) WELL F0U>,GLM>Yb ̂  ^ AWTB61'Ve OCT FIVE AC£5 !
UNt£i>5 YOU THINK. YOU
CANBeATFOUK-AC£!>.l

T h e  B o m  L o s e r

0H Y eA H ?w ea..i'm iH K  
THAT'5 A BOJFF !

/WHEN ^ 0 U * t  ÔÔCX» T MOW FAS A9MMY 16 T 'TMATIS IT OVER TNe
> WOlUjNft PLACE IL L  < rO  LIKE YOUR CrriZKN /  ( ALLEY OOP* THAT 15 
( 6HOW VOU A Z-SaU..' 1 TSSe ONE,' i  CANTER, UEFFER J \  BLUC-TMO' j —g

A.

Four s c o / t  Ant> i t y iN  
Yf AW"? -  W tiA T'i TH»< 

A N O T titt  OHf Of 
YOUR S C H fM tf TO

f o o l  a l l  of
THf PfOFLfl

m
t

* > (̂ft leMkMNCA M TriAWET 2 -M

^tank And E m tt

M il MV NAM E IS  
EM ILV .UXXJLP yo u  
L IK E  TO BE MV 
DANCE PARTNER ?

UtELL, SURE.. 
BUT I'M NOT 
VERV GOOD..

IT  L L  B E  E A 5 V ..
'* S LO U ), S LO W , , .  
s ^ lC K ,  Q U IC K "  M

HOW A B O U T ,’'SLO td , 
SLOW, PANIC, P A N IC "?

~ !r

1b fVT

^ m r v f n /

\ jiX  M i t o i L .  * * * ’

m reom
fU t/T à fP  

IM lW -.

f R u i U F ! ' r .
Peanuts Mallard Fllmore
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Entertainment
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Turn the beat around: R adio sta tions 
tune in again to the sounds of the 7 0 s
ByAMY WESTFKLDT 
Associated l*ress W riter

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
decade everyone couldn’t wait to be 
over is back.-~

In stereo.
Fueled by ihirly.sonieihing no.stal- 

gia for the simpler limes of the ’70s,' 
radio is bringing back jnusic from 
the era assiKiatcd with licll bottoms, 
big hair and the Bradys.

All-’70s radio stations arc crop
ping up everywhere, combining the 

'ballads of Jim Crwe, tire hard rock 
of Led Zeppelin and the disco 
Saturday Night Fever sounduack on 
the .same pecuHar playlist.

Playing back the oldies is not new 
to radio, but waxing nostalgic for the 
’70s is a fresh approach. Executives 
who made the switch .say they’re tar
geting the people who listcnt^ to the 
music in their formative years and 
have just hit the age when they’re 
old enough to mi.ss it.

“People lend to be most attached 
to the music of their teen and early 20 
years,’’ said Julian Breen, the pro 
gram director at WMGK-FM in 
Philadelphia, which went all-’70s 
last summer. “ There’s something 
about that age that tends to Fix a 
musical taste among a Ibt of people.”

Just over a year ago, stations in 
. Tampa, Ra., and Los Angeles were 

the first to go all-’70s. Since then, 
sLitions have switched in nine of the 
country’s 10 largest radio markets. 
New York is the only holdout.

A Seattle station went a step fur
ther and rchired some staff members 
who worked for the station in the 
1970s.

“This format is going U) be in every 
market in the country by midyear 
next ycaLî " said Greg Slras.sell, vice 
president of programming for 
WCGY-FM in Boston, which 
switched formats last September. 
’’Everyone has to have one.”

WMGK-FM (Magic 102.9) in 
Philadelphia was known as an adult 
contemporary station, surviving on 
“ oversung ballads” by Michael 
Bolton and, Whitney Houston, Breen 
said, before it switched formats last 
July.

The station tested listeners’ panels 
for months for the most popular 
music the market was missing before 
deciding on all-’70s.

Now WMGK shifLs between genres 
of the pcritxl, airing folk, soul, h;ird 
rock and disco one after the other.

The variety is a sharp departure 
. from Uxlay’s .stations with fixed for

mats and markets, said Tom Moon, 
The Philadelphia Inquirer's music 
critic.

“ It creates a nostalgia for a time 
when the world was less fragmented 
musically, when there was not such a 
huge gulf bclwccmthc black pop of 
the day and the white pop of the 
day,” M(X)n .said.

The new old music has given 
WMGK-FM 75,(XX) more listeners

$ * B
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(AP photo)

J u lia n  B re e n , p ro g ram  d ire c to r  at W M G K -FM  in 
P h ila d e lp h ia , s ta n d s  before a c o lla g e  of m em o rab ilia  
from  the 19 7 0 s.

since the .summer, Breen said, and an 
imprc.ssive improvement in the 2.‘5- 
lo 54-age bracket.

Industry analysts say members of 
the age group find the music of their 
pa.si comforting, although they don’t 
want to own up to it.

“ Your strongest song and life 
influences come when you are in 
high school and college,’’ said 
Robert Unmachi, an editor of M 
Street Journal, an industry maga
zine. “ But people didn’t want to 
admit that they liked .songs like ‘You 
Light Up My Life.’ ”

The key to remembering well may 
be not remembering everything, said 
Boston’s Strasscll. His .station also 
has surged in the ratings.

“The radio stations that will win 
are the ones who are playing the best 
songs from the ’70s, not the bad 
songs from the ’70s,” he said.

Breen said the station doesn’t fol
low the Billboard charts to the letter, 
omitting songs that don’t pass 
muster years later.

“ I don’t think I want to play ‘Go 
Away, Little Girl’ by Donny Osmond 
every time,” he said. “ We play it 
every once and awhile, like a novel-

Amarillo Civic Center
Fri., Sal., Sun., February 17, IS , 19 •  401 Buchanan Street

Show Hours: Fri., 4-9 p.m. •  Sat., 9 a.m. - 6 p.m •  Sun., 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Admission: Adults $4 •  Children Under 12 Free •  Seniors over 6.1 $2 

"The Perfect Street of Shops"
Furniture, metalwork, quills, baskets, mgs, dried flowers, clothing, sanlas, 

(eddy bears, pottery .dolls, lamps and shades, woodworking and much, much more., 
everything quality, original and handcrafted.

American Country Shows, Inc. •  Country Peddler Show
P () Drawer E Fredericksburg, TX 7»624 B  (210) 997-0098________

COUNTRY MUSIC 
TALENT CONTEST

Penyton Expo Center 
March 4. Penyton, Tx. 

Cash Prizes - 
No Band Necessary 

Concert/Dance With 
Michael Twitty 

(Son of Conway Twitty) 
ENTRY FORM 

1-800-775-0712 
Extn: 5939
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ly, iike ‘lui-ha.’ "
One of the firtt request calls to 

WCGY (Ml Scpi. 30 came from the 
Harvard College .suidenl cafeteria, 
Strasscll .said, evidence that even 
people who were born in the ’70s are 
hungry for the music.

Marvin Pippen teaches a course 
on popular culture and rtxk ’n’ roll 
at Roanoke College in Roanoke, Va., 
and h's students listen to the ,s;imc 
.songs he does.

“They know relatively old Rolling 
Stones songs,” said Pipivri, an asso
ciate sociology professor who grew 
up in the ’70s. “ Stniiehow those IK 
to 22 year-olds'like the stulf that 
their parents like, as op|X).sed to my 
generation.”

Pippert al.so offers u variation on 
the theory that people arc most 
attached U) the music they hear when 
they’re 18.

“ I’m thinking it starts at 12,” 
Pippen said. “ It’s music that I would 
never buy. The .siMigs arc upbeat. They 
remind me of when I was outside and 
playing baseball, at the .swimming 
pool, iuid all of that stuff, first k)vc and 
all of those little cmoiiiMis when I was 
a prclccn or a little teen.”

Weekly chans for the nation’s best-selling rtxordcd 
music as they appear in next week’s issue of Billlward 
magazine. Reprinted with permission. (Platinum signi
fies more than I million copies sold; Gold signifies more 
than 5(X),(XX) copies sold.);

TOP SINGLES
Copyright 1995, Billboard-Soundscun Inc.-Brcxiilcasl 

Data Systems.
L “ Creep,” TLC (LaFacc) (Plalinuin)
2. “Take a Bow,” Madonna (Maveritk-Sire)
3. "On Bended Knee,” Boyz II Men (Motown) 

(Platinum)
4. “ Another Night,” Real McCoy (Arista) (Platinuni)
5. “ Baby,” Brandy (Atlantic)
6. “ You Gotta Be,” Des’rec (Music)
7. “Candy Rain,” Soul for Real (Uptown)
K. "Always,” Bon Jovi (Mercury) (Gold)
9. ’’Sukiyaki,” 4 P.M. (Next Plateau)
1Ü. “ Hold My Hand,” llootie & the Blowlish 

(Alfantic)
TOP ALBUMS

Copyright P/JS, Billboard-Soundscan Inc.
1. The Hits, Garth Br(X)ks (Liberty)
2. Balance, Van Ijalen (Warner Bros.)
3. It, Boyz II Men (Motown) (Platinuni)
4. Dookie, Green Day (Reprise) (Platinum)
5. Hell Freezes Ovgr, The Eagles (Gcffen) (Platinum)
6. CrazysexycofiL t!|.C (LaFacc) (Platinum)
7. Cocktails, TocJ Short (Dangerous)
8. Vitalogy, Pearl Jam (Epic) (Platinum)
9. My Life, Mary J. Bligc (Uptown)
10. No Need to Argue, 'nie Cranberries (Island) 

(Platinum) -
COUNTRY ,SIN(;LKS

Copyright 1995, Billboard-Broadcast Data Systems
1. “ My Kind of Girl,” Collin Raye (Epic)
2. “ niis Time,” Sawyer Brown (Curb)
3. “Old Enough to Know Better,” Wade Hayes 

(Columbia)
4. “ Here I Am,” Patty Loveless (Epic)
5. “The First Step,” Tracy Byrd (MCA)
6. “ You Can't Make a Heart Love SomebiHly,’-’ 

George Strait (MCA)
7. “ Bend It Until It Breaks," John Anderson (BNA)
8. “Tender When I Want to Be,” Mary Chapin 

Cantcnlcr (Columbia)
^ 9. “ Little Hbuses,” Doug Suute (Fpic)

10. “Tliis Wimian and This Man,” Clay Walker 
(Giant)
ADULT (O N  I KMPORARY SIMJLES

Copyright 19<>5, Billlxiard
l..“'rake a Bow,” Madonna (Maverick-.Sire)

Blowfish

2. “ Love Will Keep Us Alive,” Eagles (Geffcn)
X 3 .  “ You Gotta Be,” Des’Rcc (Music)

4. :>ln the House of Slone and Light,” Marlin Page 
(Mercury)

5. “ I’m ihi; Only One,” Melissa Etheridge (Island)
6. “ The Sweetest Days," Vanessa Williams (Mercury)
7. “ Always,” Bon Jovi (Mercury)
8. “ On Bended Knee,” Boyz II Men (Motown)
9. “ Hoasc of Love," Amy Grant with Vince Gill 

(A&M)
10. “ Hold My Hand,” Hoolie & the 

(Atlantic)
r & b .s in ( ;l e s   ̂ .

Copyright 1995, Billlxxird
1. “ Baby,” Brandy (Atlantic)
2. “Candy Rain," Soul For Real (Uptown) ^
3. “ Creep,” TLC (LaFacc) (Platinum)
4. “ If You Love Me,” Brownstone (MJJ)
5. “ Before I Let You Go,” Blaekstreel (Interseoix*)
6. “On Bended Knee,” Boyz II Men (Motown)
7. “This Lil’ Game We Play,'” Subway (Biv 10)
8. “ I A|X)logizc,”Aniia Baker (Elekua)
9. “ Big Poppa,- Warning," The Notorious B.I.Ci. (Hqil

Boy) M
10. “ 1 Belong to You - How Many Ways,” Ioni 

Braxton (LaFacc)
MODERN ROCK TRACKS 

Copyright 1995, Billboard
(While the other charts are based on retail sales, ihi.s 

list is compiled from radio .suition airplay re(X)ri.s.) '
1. “ When I Come Around,” Green Day (Reprise)
2. “ Love Spread .” The Slone Roses (Gcffen)

(3. “ Live Forever,” Oasis (Epic)
4. “ Everything Zen,” Bush (Tfauma-lnicrseope)
5. “ Belter Man,” Pearl Jam (Epic) <
6. "Sour Times,” Ponishcad (London-Islaiul)
7. "Lightning Crashes,” Live (RadioaclivC-MCA)
8. “Golia Gel Away,” Offspring (Epitaph)
9. “The Man Who Sold the World,” Nirvana (IXiC 

Ge(fcn)
10. “ Strong Enough,” Sheryl Crow (AAM)

LATIN TRACKS
Copyright 1995, Billboard
(While the olhcr^charts arc basal on retail sales, the 

list is compiled from radio station airplay rc|x)rts.)
1. “Que No Me Olvide,” Bronco (Fonovi.sa)
2. “ Fofos y Riccuerdos,” .Selena (EMI-Lalin)
3. “ Me DucIc Estar Solo,” La Mafia (Sony)
4. “ Todo y Nada,’’ Luis Miguel (WEA Latina)
5. “ Con Tu Amor,” Christian (Mclixly-Fonovisa) '
6. “ Tc Amo,” Los Micr (Fonovisa)
7. “ Vucivc Mi Amix,” Libcracion (F-onovisa)
8. “ Nò Me Queda Mas," Selena (EMI I.alin)
9. “ Siempre Conligo," Lucero (Melixly-I'onovisa)
10. “El Colcslerol,” Filo Oliviucs (Fonovisa)

i

Fleetwood M ac’s ‘R u m ou rs’ now  No. 2
Fleetwood M ac’s 1977 
Rum ours  album has 
reached 17 million in sa les  
in the United States, becom
ing the second besl-selltng 
LP of a ll tim e  in this country. 
It trails Michael Jackson's 
Thriller, which has sold 24 
million. Rum ours  includes 
the single “Don't Stop," 
which enjoyed a resurgence 
in 1992 when it became the . 
unofficial theme song for 
President Bill Clinton's e lec
tion campaign. Group mem
bers are, from left. John 
MeVie, Christine MeVie, 
Lindsay Buckingham, Stevie 
Nicks and Mick Fleetwood.

(AP til* photo)
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taking a breather J
from a harti day

of errar\àe.

It’s the only 

place to eat 
when you’re in 

neighborhood.

...it ’s Gardski’s!

It'e our eizzling beef or 
chicken fajitas, marinated 
overnight in a zesty sauce. 
Served with grilled 
vegetables, two kinds of 
cheeses, guacomolc, sour 
cream, hot sauce and 
Southwestern rice with 
beans on the side. It could 
be worth your trip  from 
ju s t about anywhere.

y
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Researchers hope dig unearths 
Alamo treasures of some sort
By KKLLKY SHANNON 
Avsociaied Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Whetlicr 
It's gold or silver or a chunk of 
Álamo bailie artillery, il’s treasure.

Thai's the position of historical 
researchers looking for Alamo 
relics as they start excavating a site 
believed to contain a water well 
daUng U) the famous 1836 Texas 
battle.

Diggers hope to find gold and 
silver |)resumably brought to die 
Alamo by Texas independence 
fighter Jim Bowie. Or a long lost 
battle cannon. Or perhaps less 
.spectacular but historically sigmti- 
cant smaller artitacts.

"Even if il’s junk, it could really 
clarity history,’,’, said Frank 
Buschbacher, a historical research
er who heads Tísoro del Alamo 
preservation society and is project 
manager for the dig. An archaeolo
gy team from St. .Mary’s University 
IS conducting the month-long exca
vation.

Buschbacher, who moved to 
Texas from California, said he is 
just glad U) get the project started.

“ When I first came to Texas, 
everybody without exception said, 
’Thfy’rc not going to let you do 
that... dig in front of the shrine, the 
cradle of freedom,’ ’’ Buschbacher 
recalled.

But the dig has overcome skepti
cism and early finarKial difficulties 
and is happening, with ^ity and state 
ajiproval. Ground wa.s^broken Feb. 
I, arxl archaeologists began their 
methodical work five days later.

This week, researchers uncov
ered their first relic -  a rusty, point
ed object -  but they weren’t imme
diately sure of its significance.

The first pha.se tif the project tar
gets a 12-fooi square area eight to 
14 feet deep. Ground-penetrating 
radar indicates the site is one of 
three underground anomalies in 
front of the Alamo, Buschbacher 
said.

Me tilso wahts tp dig at the two 
other sites, believedto be a Spanish 
colonial-era well and an under
ground trench.

Buschbacher hopes to find gold 
or silver in the first well.

(AP pholo/ExprMS-Naws)

Pat Harris, a worker from Texas Concrete Cutting, cuts  
into the flagstone street in front of the Alamo in San  
Antonio to prepare the site for the dig for a lost well 
which may contain treasures from the battle of 1836.

One legend has it that gold- was 
brought by Spanish Roman 
Catholic Jesuit priests to the San 
Saba area, where Indians were used 
to work a silver mine. Alamo 
defender Bowie and his brother 
ultimately brought the silver and 
gold to a spot outside San Antonio 
and then to the Alamo, according to 
the disputed legend.

BuScbbachcr, 46, who has 
researched Alamo stories for nine 
years, said be also was captivated 
by information be received about 
gold at the Alamo from a psychic 
Mexican woman who helped locate 
historic artifacts in Mexico.

Waynne Cox, an archaeologist 
with the University of Texas at San 
Antonio, who was involved in a 
similar project of Buschbacher’s 
last year that had to be scrappal 
because of funding problems, has 
doubts about the alleged treasure.

But Cox, currently conducting 
other archaeological work at the 
Alamo, said the excavation could 
prrxiucc valuable battle relics 
because the well existed before, 
during and immediately alter the 
March 6 , 1836, battle/

’’I lliink it’ll be quite an interest
ing lime capsule ... if they can find 
the well,’’ he said.

■f

The Daughters of die Republic of 
Texas, who operate die Alamo for the 
stale, also arc skeptical about gold or 
silver treiLsurc but say they will be 
watching to see what turns up.

“ Our interest is in the archaeo
logical aspect,’’ said DRT member 
Dorothy Reed Black, an Alamo 
chapel hostess.

Buschbacher acknowledges he 
m ay be alone on the treasure hum.

“ Really, there arc very few peo
ple who stand beside me on the 
ueasure thing, and that’s all right,’’ 
he said. “ In a way, the artifacts 
ffonfi'ilK;T)aitTc“w6uId̂ T̂̂  
cioas. ... It’s a win-win situation.”

Whatever^is found will belong to 
the city. The site is on a bUx:ked-off 
city street. Researchers conducting 
die excavation have posted a $7,000 
performance bond to assure the 
street is relumed ui good condition.

A total of $40,000 in financing 
has been secured for the first well 
dig, Buschbacher .said. Another 
$80,000 would be needed for the 
other two digs.

As they have prepared for the 
dig, Buschbacher said, team mem
bers have held detailed meetings on 
the plans for die excavation, which 
must be conducted according to 
.strict archaeological guidelines.
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Vet: Rabies is a Texas ‘time bomb’
By JOSH LEMIKUX 
Associated Press W riter

EDINBURG (AP) -  3Vhcn veteri
narian Adalbertu Garza sees neglect
ed dogs wandering around houses 
that exist a half-step above Third 
World conditions^ he wonders when 
the explosion of rabies will hit.

“ If there is a large population of 
unvaccinaied animals, it’s just a mat
ter of ume,” Garza says. “ It’s just a 
bomb ready to go off.”

The latest rabies outbreak in South 
Texas claimed the life of 14-ycar-old 
Rolando Bazan of Edinburg. The 
city of 30,0(X) residents is surround
ed by poor communities called 
“colonias,” many on the edge of 
coyote country.

Nine dogs or cals in the area have 
been confirmed rabid since the boy 
died of the virus in November. More 
than two weeks have passed without 
a new ca.se, and the public outcry 
seems to be dwindling.

Thai’s what worries Gar/a.
Despite a stale law requiring year

ly rabies vaccinations for dogs and 
cats, he fears that many pet owners 
will revert to their old habits of 
neglect

“ I’m sure the same syndrome of 
complacency that has happened in 
Edinburg is happening in other pans 
of the Rio Grande Valley,” Garza said.

Officials say it’s not only the rela
tively poor communities along the 
Tcxas-Mexico border that are vul
nerable.

In San Antonio -  the nation’s lOlh 
largest city with J  -roillion people— 
veterinary services manager William 
Lammers estimates that only 30 per
cent of the dogs and cats arc vacci
nated for rabies.

46,000 dogs and cals in San Antonio 
last year -  only 2,500 of which were 
claimed by owners. Another 50,OCX) 
dead animals were picked up from 
streets or shelters, he said, estimating 
that three of every four of them had 
been pets.

“ This is not a  .problem oLieral 
dogs. This is a problem of people not 
being responsible for their pels,” he 
said.

Rabies, normally transmitted 
through the saliva of an infected ani
mal, is fatal in humans unless diag
nosed in lime. Its progression can be 
stopped by a series of shots.

State health officials say there 
have been 531 confirmed cases of 
canine rabies across 18 South Texas 
counties since September 1988. 
Dogs accounted for 216 of those 
cases while coyotes accounted for 
270 Four people have died of rabies 
in Texas during that period: two from 
dog bites and two from bats.

However, dogs arc believed to 
pose the highest risk of infecting 
humans with rabies.

“ Wherever canine rabies exists, 
people die,” said D r  Keith Clark, 
director of zoonosis for the Texas 
Department of Health. “The single 
most important thing is to vaccinate 
pels. The second most important 
thing is to pick up strays.” .

Experts call Texas’ canine strain 
Mexican Urban Rabies because it 
has been found in urban dog popula
tions in Mexico.

Despite the renewed presence of 
rabies since 1988, stray dogs and

^W c don’t want the same thing to 
happen here that happened in 
Edinburg,”  ^ d  Lammers, Ikhose 
department has increased the fre
quency of rabies vaccination clinics.

Lammers’ department picked up

wander around Rio Grande Valley 
neighborhoods, from the busy streets 
d f downtown Brownsville to the 
dusty colonias of Starr County.

here isn’t a whole lot you can do  ̂
when the attitude toward animals in 
the cuTlure here S: 'I f  this one dies, 
we’ll jdst get another one,’ instead of 
this animal actually being a part of 
the family,” said Anita Foster, direc

tor of the \Mley Humane Society. 
“ We’ve got to change peoples’ alti
tudes about animals.’’

Edinburg is the county seat of 
Hidalgo County, where roughly one- 
fourth of the population of 410,000 
lives in substandard colonias.

A few dogs still roam the colonia 
north of town where most of the rabid 
animals were found last month. 
Residents, whose dwellings range 
from yellow brick to a yellow school 
bus, say there’s a lot fewer snays now.

For years, Garza has been helping 
with rabies vaccination clinics in 
Hidalgo County colonias, usually 
uealing only few dozen animals at a 
time. He said pet owners turned out 
moderately even in December, after 
Rolando’s death.

But when county commissioners 
last month announced maximum 
fines of $500 for violators of«t new 
leash law, people began flooding the 
emergency clinics with hundreds of 
pets.

“The leash law, or the threat of a 
fine, had more impact on those com
munities than the death of a human 
being,” Garza said. “Obviously, a l l ' 
those dogs have always been there. 
They just never have been vaccinat
ed.”

If vaccinating pets is hard, offi
cials say it’s a lot harder to vaccinate 
coyotes, which roam the endless _ 
miles of South Texas brush country 
in great numbers.

In an effort to stop the northward 
spread of rabid coyotes, the health 
department plans to airdrop vaccine- 

along a  40-m tle-w id^ 
swath from Corpus Christi to Eagle 
Pass.

The goal is to move the airdrops 
southward each year, pushing the
disease back to the Rio Grande by 
the year 2001. Clark said researchers 
áre working on a separate vaccine- 
laced bait to combat a strain of rabies 
carried by grey foxes west of San 
Antonio.
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MineraF-rich crops developed
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Researchers hope to develop staple 
crops loaded with more iron, zinc 
and other minerals as a way to 
improve the diets of the worW^s 
poor.

In the process, farmers in the 
United Slates and other rich coun
tries could also benefit from vari
eties of wheat and other crops that 
would do well in mineral-poor 
soils.

The research, if successful, could 
serve two purposes because plants 
and people both need many of the 
same nutrients to thrive.

As many us 2.1 billion people 
lack enough iron in their diets, the

International Food Policy Research 
Institute in Washington says. More 
than half those people suffer from 
anemia, which can kill women giv- 
ittjirirth . —

Vitamin and mineral supplements 
help, but do nothing to change basic' 
diets, argues Howarth E. Bouis, 
research fellow at the institute, 
which was created in 1975 to help 
find ways to help the world meet its 
food needs.

Bouis also argues that the $8 mil
lion projected cost of the research 
through the next five years runs far 
less than the $50 million it takes to 
provide mineral supplements to 28 
million anemic women in India.

The researchers from Australia, 
the United States and other parts of 
the world have targeted com, rice, 
wheat, beans and cas.sava.

The learn, “which incudes a 
researcher from the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
Waite Agricultural Research 
Institute in Australia, has been 
working since May 1993 on the 
project. If they can maintain fund
ing, the researchers Say new vari
eties could reach farmers in 10 
years.

For now, the focus has been on 
checking seed collections for vari 
eties that pull the most micronuiri 
ents out of the soil.

The M arket Forecaster>

By George Kleinman
WHEAT (BULL/BEAR) 

OUTLOOK: Not much new to 
report here. The news has not been 
all that bad for months now, but the 
mark'et needs to give us the signal 
that the bottom of this bear move is ,

intact — buy on a stop above the 
market price of $3.78 1/2. Risk 10 
cents a bushel for an eventual test of 
the October highs. '
CORN (BULL)

OUTLOOK: The com market can
in. A possible signal came lasti-be exciting. I’ve been through
Monday, when the Chicago futures 
registered a key reversal up. This is a 
c h ^  signal where, in the same trad
ing day, prices make a new low for 
the move and close higher than the 
previous day’s high. Action like this 
IS associated many times with market 
bottoms (but not always because

I there are no sure things). It is inter
im esting to note that the market did

"— ^l-,-p....4Bakfr»4najor top last-Qctober witha—to the up-side. The bearish news is

drought markets and flood markets 
and even a nuclear (Chernobyl) mar
ket. It can also be dull for extended 
periods. Now is one of those dull 
times. In fact, it’s been dull for more 
than six montl^s now. One thing is 
certain —  the dull m ^ e ts  are fol
lowed by exciting markets. Only the 
timing is in doubt. If there’s to be a 
surprise here, it will at some point be

s

key reversal down. This is the mirror 
image, where themarket make a new 
high for the move and, in the same 
trading day, closes lower than the 

, previous day’s low. Get a chart of
wheat and t ^ e  a look. *

J>!jr Longer term, I remain bullish 
wheat based on tight world stocks

< '* and good potential demand. The new
crop is bading at prices equal to last 
year’s harvest and some areas seem 
too dry right now. Last year whejn 

!-J prices were at current levels, we did-
n’t know about the Australian 
drought which wiped out this major

---- exporter’̂ CffitLSupply.-
STRATEGY: Hedgers: We’re

still holding our call options in hope 
of one last old crop rally. As you 

'  ̂ know. I’ve advocated calls for a l ^ t  
eight months now as a better altcma-

< live to holding old crop. Market 
action has verified this as the way to 
go. If you’re still holding old crop 
wheat, you’ve seen the value of your 
inventory erode 50 cents a bushel 
since (October (that’s $5,(X)0 for 
every 10,000 bushels) and you’ve 
also been paying interest on debt and 
perhaps storage as well. Option hold
ers have the potential to lose, at 
worst, the cost of the options and 
retain the upside potential of wheat 
ownership.

Traders: We’ve been looking to 
buy March conU'act in Chicago, but 
only after it shows a sign the trend 
has turned back up. Our revised rec
ommendation of last week remains

basically in the market. Perhaps the 
Hrstpiece of real positive price news 
will come on the March acreage 
report. Due to the government pro
gram, acreage should be down sub
stantially from a year ago. We 
remain cautiously bullish com for 
the long pull.

STRATEiJY: Hedgers: You sold 
your cash com when the basis was 
su-ong, saved storage and interest, 
and simultaneously purchased’ the 
March 230 calls at about 4 cents a 
bushel last December. Look to sell 
them at 5 cents or higher. We’ll 
decide next week if it makes sense to 
maintain com ownership by rolling 
these ahead to the May or July.

Traders: We own July com under 
$2.46. Out risk point is under the 
contract lows of $2.32. Hold this one 
for the long pull.
CATTLE (BEAR)

OUTLOOK: It appears the bull 
market of the past few months has

The Informsitlon and recommendations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables^ 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can involve risk of 
loss. Past performance is hot indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations if they make sense to you and 
for your operation.
George Kleinman is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm which specializes 
in marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. 
CRC welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-8(X)-233- 
4445.

iHappy Giùntine s ‘Day 
Drom Coronado

r

I
Î?

Center Merchants
Coronado Center G ift Certificates

Available At Copper Kitchen,
Hoagies Deli & Dunlaps 

To Be Redeemed At Any Coronado Center Merchant 
Alco • Dunlaps • Albertsons •  Anthony's '
• Furr's Cafeteria • Copper Kitchen*Pampa ;

Pool & Spa • Agape «Dollar Store «Cinema 4' 
Terrific Tom « The Webb State Farm 
Agency « Mane Attraction 
Watermill Express « Ninny's Bucket 

m Ho's Restaurant«Hoagies Deli 
For Leasing Info Contact 
Martin Riphahn 665-0717

T'V.Ç .:

come to an end. The first sign of this 
was a poor reaction to a Cattle on 
Feed Report which was decidedly 
bearish for the back months. But 
could have been consbued as bullish 
for the February, Yet the February 
went down as well. Everyone’s beerf 
talking about how current the feed- 
yards are, yet it’s the packers who’ve 
won the latest round in the price 
wars. The feeders caved in to lower 
bids last week rather than visa versa. 
At press time we don’t yet hayc^thc 
results of the Cattle inventory 
Report. This is an important report 
and is only released every six 
months. We’ll discuss it next week.

....STRATIEGY: //ed gers.~ ~BascdOTr
previous recommcn^itions.you arc 
now 100 percent hedged in April 
futures at an average price of 74. 
This should be a profitable hedge for 
most feeders. For June protection wc 
own the 68 puts under $2. If you’re a 
selective hedger, and the April closes 
for two days over 75, look to buy 76 
call options to open upside potential. 
True hedgers have a nice profit 
locked in an should hold.

Cowicalf operators: Now it looks 
as if wc ju.st missed our opportunity 
to write calls against inventory. Wc 
were looking to do this if the March 
feeder contract bit 7S. iL got close, 
but no cigar. At this time the volatil
ity in the feeder contract is not high 
enough to make this a good sbategy. 
We’ll keep an eye open for other 
opportunities to help the bottom line.

Traders: Look to go short April 
futures at T i l l  or higher. The objec
tive is a move to 7207 with a sug
gested risk point of 7502.
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Investors...
In Top O ’ Texas Youth

Officials of the Top O ’ Texas Junior Livestock Show 
express their thanks taall firms, clubs, and

individuals who supported this year’s show and sale. 
A  SPECIAL THANK YOU goes to all investors from our 

neighboring towns and communities.

The Grand Champion 
Barrow was shown by 

Raydn Bowling of 
Lipscomb 4H. The 

barrow was purchased 
by Top O ’ Texas Pork 
Producers for M,000.

il iiéjIï î îÎ l —

The Grqnd Champion 
steer was shown by 

Andy King of Wheeler 
4MrThe‘5teerwi3s “ 

purchased by Tejas 
Feeders and 

Carmichael Whatley 
for M,000.

The Grand Champion Rabbit was 
shown by Rebecca Lee of Wheeler 
4H. The rabbit was purchased by 

First state Bank of Mobeetie for M75.

The Grand Champion Lamb was 
shown by Kyle Masters of Wheeler 
4H. The lamb was purchased by 

The Pampa News for *230.
SPECIAL THANKS TO

Auctioneers James Hefley and Dale West for auctioning at the Top O' Texas 
Junior Livestock Sale.
Carter Sand & Gravel, Citizen's Bank & Trust, Dyer's Bar-B-Que, Federal Land 
Bank, First National Bank, W.A. GreeneV Homeland, Gerry Ingrum, Rex 
McAnelly, Mrs. Baird's Bread and the Top O' Texas Shriners for hosting the 
Bidder's Bar-B^ue.

SPECIAL AWARDS
Buddy & Terry Bertrand 

Bob Clements 
Clifton Supply 

First State Bonk-Mobeetie 
Gray Roberts Farm-Bureau 

High Plains Bass Anglers 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce

Atoracht Chiropractic of Pampa 
Attebury Groin 

Jim Baker
Bonk of Commerce-McLeon 

Bartlett Lumber 
Bell OH Co.

Best Western Northgote Inn 
Blades Racing Stable 

Botch Painting & Sand Blasting 
Bradley DispDsal Company 

Brown Automotive Inc.
C&H Supply 

Cactus Cattle Inc.
Austin CakJweH

Canadian Production Credit Assoc. 
Camichael Whatley 
(George Chapman , . 

Chase OHfield Service 
Citizen's Bank & Trust 

Clint & Sons 
Elaine R. Cook, M.D. 

Country Comer Texaco 
Cuberson Stowers 

Ciügan Water 
Danny's Market 

Dean's Phamacy 
Duncan, Fraser. & Bridges Inc. 

Randy & Brenda Dunn 
Dyer's Bar-B-Que 

EnergosCo.
Ethridge Claim Service 

' Foltwee Insurance 
DonFelefs 
Jerry Ferrel 

First Notional Bank 
First State Bonk-Mobeetie 

Ford's Body Shop

Pampa FFA Boosters 
Pampa Optimist Club 
Pampa Rotary Club 

Sadie Hawkins 
Short A Cattle Co.

Bill Stockstill 
Top O' Texas Kiwanis

BUYERS
Four R Supply 
Frank's Foods 
(livens Inc.

Gray Roberts Form Bureau 
Kenneth Gray 

Hansford Implement 
Harvester Electric 

Hefley Auction Co.
Scotty Henderson 
Hoechst Celanese

Hoover Company (Mojave Petroleum) 
JR'S Water Wen Service 

C.J. Johnston 
Kirk's Autorrx)tive 

Rick Lee
Lockhart Uorrxjs 
Magee Ranch 
Donald Maul 

McAnear Insurance 
McLean Feedyard 

' Medicine Shoppe 
Meers Accounting 
Miami Roustabout

Miami Roustabout (Marshal Hopkins) 
Mon Corporation 

Notional Bank Of Commerce 
Natural Gas Pipelne 

Randy Norris 
Darrel Norton 

Olwefl Operators 
Pompo Concrete * 

PompaMol 
Pampa News 

Parsley Sheet Metal 
RBROiatGoi 

JamesReneau 
Rheoms Diamond Shop

Top O' Texas Pork Producers 
Top O' Texas Rodeo Association 

Utility Tire
Wayne's Western Wear 

West Texas Cot

Roberta's 
Robinson Fuel Inc 

Romines Lease Account 
Kevin Romines 

Jim Show 
Bob Sherrod 
Signal Fuels

Drs. Simmons & Simmons 
Jerry Sims 

Sirloin Stockade 
Southwestern Beil Telephone 

John Sparkman 
Spearman Cattle Company 

Subway
T.R. Cattle Company 
Mr. & Mrs. 0 .0. Tate 

Tejas Feeders 
Texas Furniture 
Texas Printing 

Thomas Automotive 
Thompson Ports 

Top O' Texas Pork Producers 
‘Top O' Texas Quick Lube 

Top O' Texas Rodeo Association 
Tri-State Chemical 

Ron A Cheryl Underwood 
JoeVonZondt 

W.W. Fberglass Tank Co. 
Vu^lco

. Je«e & Judith Watkins 
*"Wbvne’$ Western wea 

Wei Solutions 
Weington Livestock 

White Deer Rkjhg Club 
White Insurance 

Wioms Insurance 
X-Pert Corporation
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Pork industry leaders criticize.d 
for connections to corporations

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) — The 
dircctur of ihc Ccnlcr for Rural 
Affairs claims some people in 
naitonal pork industry leadership 
identify more closely with large cor
porate farms than they do with small 
lK)g operations.

That claim frustrates Russ 
Sanders, who is leaving his post as 
vice president of the National Pork 
Producers Council for a job with one 
of those large corporations — mega- 
producer F’remium Standard Farms 
in .Missouri.

“This is purely just a personal 
career deci.sion for me ... I think it's 
unfortunate when jicopic try to read 
all kinds of messages,” he told The 
Lincoln Star in a telephone inter
view Wednesday from rx,‘s Moints, 
Iowa. "If we turn inward as an 
industry and start to te;u at each 
other, then much of the momentum 
we’ve accumulated over die last few 

, years could suirt to deteriorate.”
Corporate farms, afteriull, arc pro

ducers too, and producers have too 
much environmcriutl regulation and

competition from other meats and 
foreign pork to begin infighting, he 
said.

Marty S tra g e , director of the 
Center For Rural Affairs in Walihill^ 
disagreed. He said independent pork 
pròducers must stand up for them
selves to prevent being pushed by 
corporations to the fringes of the 
market and the checkoff council that 
once spoke for them.

“ Some people in the Pork 
Industry leadership identify more 
closely with the corporate farms 
than they do with the family pruluc- 
ers,” Strange said. “ Russ Sanders 
just spelled it out for everybody....

“ For a pork phxiucer it sends a 
clear warning signalvi'that you’re 
without a voice," Strange said. '•

Nebra.ska, which has a statò, law 
that prohibiLs corporate farming, is a 
one of the few states-.Strangc has 
visited where family producers arc 
satisfied with 'their as.sociation, he 
said. ^

Sanders said the NPPC has suc
cessfully pumped demand for pork.

in part through “The Other White 
Meat” campaign that he helped 
C(K>rdinatc o tcr the last eight years.

He said his marketing efforts at 
PSF beginning next month will ben
efit all pork producers by continu
ing to stimulate pork demand.

Strange retorted that Sanders’ 
logic is like saying Wal-Mart is 
good for the corner grocery. “ The 
graveyards arc littered with corner 
grtKcry stores who believed that,” 
-Strange said.

Such fixation on corporations or 
other .scapegoats is counterproduc
tive for producers who. will 
endure, no matter their size, if 
they can plficicntly produce lean, 
high-quality pork, Sanders said.

“ The success potential of a pro
ducer is not so much based on the 
size of the operation as the size of 
Ihcir vision,” Sanders .said. “ All 
producers have to realize that their 
fate is in their hands. People who 
know me know yjat I have been 
100 percent dedicated to the suc
cess of all producers.”

Cotton Council w arns that program  changes  
could threaten industry’s recent prosperity

WASIIINGTO.N —  National Cotton Council 
President Bruce Brumfield praised the U.S. cotton indus-. 
try for producing and selling the largest crop in history 
last year, but he warned that such prosperity could be 
jeopardized by unwise changes in farm programs.

Speaking ui delegates here this month attending the 
National CotUin Council’s annual meeting, BrumField 
.said the contenuous debate on every budget measure and 
appropriations bill should serve as a reminder that gov
ernment sup|x>rt lor agriculture is diminishing.

The Inverness, .Missi.ssippi, cotton farmer .said the 
indusuy favors maintaining the principles of the pre.sent 
program in the IW.*) farm bill, lie said it is critical that 
agriculture be allowed to operate under sensible govern
ment regulation which do not put cotton farmers at fur
ther disadvantage with foreign compctiuirs.

Brumfield said the indastry has an important story to 
tell Congress and the [Hiblic regarding environmental 
stewardship, productivity, increased market share and 
price competitiveness.

'Think about it,” he said, ”if wo were operating today

with the same technology we u.scd in 1937, we would 
need to plant an additional 20 million acres to produce 
the crop we just harvested.”

Brumfield said this figure alone proves that anton 
production is highly efficient. It uses less acreage for a 
large crop while making significant conu'ibution to the 
preservation of the environment, he said.

He said policy makers and anyone concerned about 
preserving the environment should take note how this 
efficient use of land is positively affecting wildlife habi
tat and soil conservation at a time when agriculture has 
endured its share of criticism.

Brumfield said the government-industry partnership 
that has contributed to cotton’s success must continue if 
U.S. cotton is to remain competitive ip a world that is at 
times ficxxled with subsidized cottop.''

It is no coincidence, he said, that the industry has a 
market for the largest cotton crop in history.

”We have the market because this industry has care
fully crafted a program to build markets ^id service 
them,” Brumfield said.

Young farmer rides high on the hog 
after fire almost destroys his dream
By G A R R Y  W ESN ER  
The Hereford Brand

HEREFORD — The call came in 
to the Hereford Fite Department at 
9:44 p.m. last Nov. 9 — a structure 
fire at the intersection of County 
Roads GG and 13.

For brothers Clint and Trip 
Robison, watching their family’s 
bam bum to the ground that night 
was the end of a dream. Inside the 
40-ycar-old wood frame bam were 
five show hogs, purchased just over 
a month earlier, that the boys hoped 
to enter in the 1995 Hereford Young 
Farmers Junior Livestock Show hog 
competition. Nothing could be done 
to save the animals.

Bjjt Iasi week, Clint Robison 
reclaimed his dream, taking County 
Grand Champion honors in the 
show with one of two hogs he 
bought to replace those killed in the 
fire. ~

The work to resurrect his project 
began the morning after the blaze, 
when the Hereford High School 
senior looked at the ruins and won
dered if it was too late to start oven

Stock show rules required ani
mals be purchased by Dec. l\ but 
Robison had owned his hogs since 
the first of October. Buying new 
animals would be possible, but he 
had lost a month and a half in time 
working with them.

That day, he said, he spoke with 
ag teacher Kevin Kelley at school.

“ 1 did want to get more,” he said, 
but “only if I could get one that 
would be competitive.”

His younger brother. Trip, decid
ed to givC|Up the livestock project 
and focus instead on basketball.

Both Robison and his parents 
praised Kelley for his dedication to 
helping get the hog project back on 
line.

Robison and a friend havelcd U> 
Chicka.sha, Okla., the weekend after 
the fire, but they were unable to find 
any hogs that suited his needs.

It was Kelley the next weekend 
who found a breeder in Duncan, 
Okla., who sold him two animals —

a Hampshire and a Spot.
Buying pigs was just the first 

step.
Clint’s father, Steve, said the fam

ily lost everything relating to hog 
raising — feed, pails, feed pans, 
brushes, whips and stalls.

“ It was just starting from scratch 
all over,” Clint Robison said.

Neighbors pitched in with a new 
pen and hog house.

Others donated financially to help 
purchase the animals.

To hel^ make up the lost lime in 
working with the animals, Robison 
entered seven jackpot shows during 
December, traveling as far as 
Kerrville to show his two pigs and 
get them .some experience in the 
show arena.

“ We spent a lot more time than a 
lot of 'loople do,” working with the 
anjrnals, he said, .showing them and 
“just basically feeding, getting 
them where they kx)k right.”

Ironically, Robison said, the hog 
that won county champidn honors 
here did not do as well as the other 
one did at the jackpot shows.

When they arrived at the 
Hereford show, the classifier deter
mined both pigs would be shown in 
the Cross category rather than under 
Iheirfformal breeds.

"" While this meant Robison was 
competing against himself in the 
mediumweight Cross division, it 
also meant his county champion 
Hampshire hog avoided a run-in 
with ultimate Five-County Grand 
Champion Jessica Smith, who 
brought her winner through that 
breed.

In the hog show, Robi.son won 
first place in the mediumweight 
division with one hog and drove the 
other to a third place county (fifth in 
five-county) finish.

When the dust had cleared in the 
Crossbreed championship, Robison 
had claimed five-county reserve 
breed champion and county breed 
champion honors, second only to 
Five-County Reserve Grand 
Champion Clint Patterson.

Before entering the show, 
Robison said his goal was simply to 
get his hogs into the'sale.

Although he had been pessimistic 
about the quality of his second set 
of entries early on, working with 
them for two months showed him 
they were quality animals.

Still, he said, ” 1 felt like we had a 
good chance to do well with them,” 
but never dreamed he would do that 
well.

Robi.son said throughout the 
judging he never knew judge Jerry 
McLemore was focusing more 
attention on his hog than on any 
(Mhers.

“ It surprised me to win the coun
ty and it surpri.scd me to win reserve 
of the breed,” he .said.

“ I was Uxiking at placing high in 
the class, maybe win the cla.ss.” »

The surprises were not over for 
Robison, however.

Robison had anticipated he would 
make about S4 a pound for his hog. 
Premium Standard Farms bid a 
whopping $6.23 a pound for his ani
mal.

In order to keep the hog for later 
shows, Robison “ bought” the hog 
back for the floor price of just over 
30 cents a jxiund, enabling him to 
lake it to the San Antonio Livestock 
Show this month, then on to 
Houston later.

Robison and his parents atU'ib- 
uted a great deal of their success to 
Kelley, whom they said went above 
and beyond the call of duty to help 
Clint obtain new animals after the 
fire.

In fact, Terry Robison said, 
Kelley’s dedication has had a last
ing impact in her son’s life.

Clint had already been accepted 
to Texas Tech University, but did 
not have any formal career plans.

“ He made up his mind,” she said, 
right after the fire, to follow in 
Kelley’s footsteps and study to be 
an agriculture teacher.

“ If he can help one kid as much 
as he was helped, it’ll 4II be worth 
it,” Mrs. Robin.son said.

YOUR WINDOW TO THE MARKET PLACE...
669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348
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If You Want To Buy I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classified
1 Card Of Thanks
2 Mutcum;.
3 Pm rm at
4 Not Rciponoble
5 SpKial Nonces 
7 Auctioneet
10 List And found
11 Financial
12 izians
I 3 Business Opportunilirs 
14 Business Serv ices 
14a Air ('ondilioning 
14b Appliaixc Repair 
14t Aulo-body Repair

14d Carpentry 
14e Carpet Service 
14f Decixaiors ■ Inierirx 
I4g Electric Contracting 
14h (ieneral Servxes 
14i General Repair 
14j (iun Smithing 
14k Hauling Moving 
141 Insulation

.j4m  Ijssnm oucr Service 
I4n Painting 
l4o Paperhanging 
14p Pest Control 
I4tj Ditching

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Healing 
I4i Radio And Television 
14u Rcxifing 
I4v Sewing 

J4 w  Spraying 
I4x Tax Service 
I4y Upholstery 
IS Instruction 
l6('osmetics 
17 Coins 
IK Beauty Shops 
19 Situations 
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners 
4k Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 P(x)ls And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Ijindscaping
57 Oorxl Things To Fjii
58 Sporting Gcxxls
59 Guns
60 Household Grxids A
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Liveshx'k
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments 
%  Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Hrxises
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Gra.sslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos Fix Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 McXorcycles
124 Ttres And Accessrxies
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessexies
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSinED  LINE AD DEADLINES
Day O f Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wedne.sday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINFii

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

Ill Card o f  Thunks 
K.P. Mil l.

Words are iiudrquair to express 
our hearilell lhaiiks to our many 
friend and loved ones lhal served 
us Ml faithfully during Ihe loss ol 
our father, grandfather, and 
brother K P Hill (>ur lhanks lo 
Rev (iene Allen. Rev l.ynn 
llamcHk and Rev Hilly Nickell 
for your servue  and words of 
com fort To Sharon Ward and 
Jerry Whillen lor Ihe beautiful 
music To Hriarwood Church 
congregation l<x Ihe lovely fami 
ly dinner you served To Dr 
Stmhouse. IX Mellrxi. IHS Hos 
pilal. Kimberly Health Care and 
C arm ichael W hatley for ihe 
lender love and care shown our 
loved (Hie And lo all our friends 
and neighNirs who suppexted us 
with love, prayers, cards. frMid. 
floral Irihules and (onIrihulUHis 
We gratefully thank you. You 
lufve made this difficult lime eas- 
•er fix us
le will he greatly missed.

HoS and Wanda Tigrell 
Rtm, Renel, Lalisha and 

Hunter Hadley 
F:velyn Hexi 

\ C.R. Hill
\ Hill Family

3 Personal \ ^
bf:a u t i c o n t r o i .

Cosmetics and skincare. O ffer
ing free cúmplele color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates Call your local consuTi- 
an l, ^ n n  A llison 669-3848, 
1304 Cnnsline

Akoholics Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

663 9702

S H A K L E E : VHainhis. diet, skm- 
care, household, lob opportuni
ty. Donna Turner, n6S-6065.

M ARY Kay Cotinetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Sl^ ileton,663-2m .

Personal 14d Carpentry

LET US 
DO THE 
WORKI

CLASSIFIED ADS 
669-25-25

LOSE Weight now' Ask me how' 
( all alter t p m 66V SX>«I

0VF:RHHAD Door Repair Kid 
well Consiruclion. 66V 6347

5 Special Notices
A D V E H T I.S IN G  M a te ria l to 
be p laced in the Pam pa  
N ew t, M t'.ST be placed  
through th r  Pam pa News 
tlfllre  Only.

PAMPA Lodge 966. 420 W. 
Kingsmill, Business meeting 3rd 
Thursday. 7 .30 p m.

T(X> O Texas Didgc #1.381. study 
and practice, Tuesday 7.30 p.m., 
please allend

13 Bus. Opportunities
SNACK Vending Busincss-Lrxat 
Sues IXIUHLE your SSS-Invest- 
meni required. I 8(X)-870-2.3S4.

HFRSHEY Distribuux. No selling. 
Fxm to S3K/ month, Investment 
SW30 MfX) 233 6520. Esiension 
16, 24 hoixs.

O IL  and Casinghead Gas Wells, 
for Sale Worley-Reynolds, NW/ 
4 for Section 8C Block 3. lAON  
Survey, G ra y  County, Texas. 
S I5,000. Call (806) 669 23.33.

14b Appliance Repair
R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E J4 T T O O W N  

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimale.

Johnson Home Furmihmgs 
___________ 801 W. Francis___________

I4d Carpentry__________
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor* Builder 
Cuaom  Homes er Remadelmg 

663 8248

A -l ConcreteCoMUuctiaii 
A ll types of new concrete con
struction or replacement. 663- 
2462__________________________________

HOM E Repair. Roofing, p tà m in f 
remodel, small repairs alM. 669- 
0624

ADDITIONS, remodeling, new 
cahinels, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings^ paneling, painling. pa 
lios. 18 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan. Karl Parks 66V 
2648

Childerx BnXhers leveling
House l.cvcling

ProfessKHiat house leveling. Free 
estimates 1 800-2V9-9563.

14« Carpel Service
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets , upholstery, w alls, c e i l 
ings. Q uality doesn 't cost...It 
pays' No steam used. Rob Marx 
ow ner-operator. 665-3541, or 
from  out of tow n, 8(K)-536 
3341. Free estimates.

14h General Services
c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e s ti
mates. 669-7769.

T H E  Morgan Company General 
Contractors. Com plete list of 
services in the Feist Telephone 
directories Coupon Section. 
Ctuick Morgan, 669-0311

141 General Repair
IF  its broken or won't tom off. 
call the Fix It Shop. 669-3434 
Lamps repaired.

I4n Painting

I4q Phcblng

14s PiumbinR & Heating 19 Situations
HUILDF.RS Plumbing, Healing, 
and Air C onditioning Service 
Company. 535 S. Cuyler. (806) 
f/)5 .3711.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con 
slruclion . repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-71 IS.

L A R R Y  B A K E R  PI.U M BIN G  
Heating A ir CnndMioaing
Borger Highway 665 43V2

MCBRIDE Plum bing. Water 
Heater Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service. Hydro 
Servxe. 665-1673

LEE'S Sewer *  Sinklinc Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669 
0555

Ballard Plumbing .Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

MainienaiKC and repair 
665 8603

I4t Radio and Television
Johnaon Home 
Entertainment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 663^)304.

REGISTERED Child Care Pro
vider has 2 openings fur 2 srtull 
children. Monday- Friday. $45. 
Loving, educatiixial cnvironmenl. 
Hot meals and snacks. Referenc
es provided. 665-7.305

I will do housecleaning
665-8544

BUSINESS o ffices, churches 
cleaned evenings and weekends. 
After 5.665-3452,665-2673.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re 
quire payriKnt in advaiKc for in- 
fixmalion, services or gocxls.

EXCELLENT job opening for an 
experienced operating  room 
technician in Western ()klahoma 
at Great Plains Regirxral Medical 
Center. Excellent salary and ben
efits. Average 300 procedures 

er month. Send resum e to 
O N.. Box 23.39, Elk City. Ok 

7.3648 or call (405) 225-2511 cx 
tension .396 or extension 405.

19 Situations
Happy House-Keepers 

Happy-Reiiabic - Bonded 
669 1056

PAINTING and sheetrock finish
ing. 35 years. D avid  and Joe, 
66T2903.669 7885.

Q______________
PAIN TIN G  reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Oarson 663-0033.
--------------------------*----
RON Sinyard Painting, Interior- 
Exterior-O dd Jobs. C h ristian  
owned and operated 665-3317

A U X IL IA R Y  Nursing Service- 
Home health attendants, skilled 
nuraet, 4-24 hours. 669-1046.

DO Y O U  H A VE  
NKW .SPAPER TR A IN IN G  

O R  E X P E R IE N C E ?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in fpll or part-time etnploy- 
meni and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, press work and circulation. 
If  you are a (JU A LIP IE D  news
paper profeuional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements, IM M ED IA TELY  
Ur Wayland Thomas, PuMither 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

E A R N  up lo SlOOO't w eekly  
stuffing envelopes at home. Start 
now, no experience, free sup
plies. Infomuuion no obligation, 
send self addressed s ia m ^  en
velope to PreUidge, Unit 2 l,  P.O. 
Box 193609, Winter Springt, PI. 
32719.

C E R T IF IE D  Physical Therapist 
or Certified Physical Therapist 
Assistant wanted for Borger/ 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agency in Pam- 
pa, 2225 Perryton Pkwy. or call 
1-800-542-0423.____________________

N E E D E D  experienced drilling  
rig tool pusher to look after rig 
close to Pampa. Retiree applica
tions welcome. References re
quired. Send lo Box 41 c/o P a i ^  
News, Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. 
79066-2198.________________________■

S H E P A R D 'S  Crook N ursing  
Agency it  now taking applica
tions for RN  and LVN 's. M ulti
ple schedules available. Apply at 
2223 iViryton Parkway.

PAMPA IS D  is accepting appli
cations for substitute custodians. 
Contact D enver Bruner, 669- 
4990.__________________________________

LO O KIN G  for espericnced opera
tors for single and double der
ricks. Good benefits. If  iniereti- 
edcall (316)649-2841.

DELIVERY Truck Driver. CDL 
with hazardous material, clean 
d riv ing  record, some heavy 
work. Contact Signal Fuels, 609 
W Brown, 665 72.35.

NAIL TECH WANTED 
__________ 665-5940__________

AREA reprcscnlative wanted to 
work with High School exchange 
students, experience in interna
tional exchange required. 800- 
33.3-0606.__________ _________

MEDICAL Office Transcription- 
isl needed, ICD-9, CPT Coding 
and Insurance filing experience 
helpful. Salary com m ensurate 
witfi experienee.Sond resume to 
Box 42. % Pampa News, PO 
D raw er 2198, Pam pa, Tx. 
79066.

CNA'S needed full-tim e night 
shift 11-7. Great benefits iiKlud- 
ing car expense, insurance, and 
retirem ent plan. Apply in per
son at St. Anne's Nursing Homc- 
Panhandle (806) 537-3194.

OUTREACH Health Services is 
seeking an Assistant Director for 
die WIC Program to be headquar
tered  in Pam pa. R equires ■ 
Bacliclors Degree in Foods and 
Nutrition from an accredited Uni
versity, prefer a Registered/ Lis- 
cemed Dietitian. Submit resume 
and application to Frannie Nut- 
Ull, 724 S. Polk. Suite 700, Su 
itc  700, A m arillo , TX 79101. 
Must be willing to travel within 
Ihe PMihandle EOE.

SAIXS OPPORTUNITY 
G uaranteed salary. Need dc 
pendable person with neat ap 
pearance. 665-6683.

CNAs
D edicated, m otivated CNAs 
needed to work with our elderly 
residents. We have full/part time 
positions available on Ihc evening 
shift. C om petitive wages and 
benefits provided. Call MS-5746 
or apply at Coronado Healthcare 
Center, 1504 W. Kentucky Ave., 
Pampa. EOE.

LOCAL manufacturing company 
has need of reccpiionisi/shipping' 
receiv ing  person. Mlisi pass 
physical. Benefits. Taking appli
cations and resumes Monday, Fe
bruary 13, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. 2500 
Milliron Rd.

I Shop Pampa

B U IL D IN G , R em o d cliiii 
ai typm. 

665-04Ín.

tu  •M
ooMVwctkm of all typos. Dísuvor

S T U B B S  w ill do ditching and 
huckhoe work. 669^301,

I4r H o wing. Yard Work
T R E E  irimmiag. Yard clean up. 
Light hauling. Keim elh Ranks. 
66S-)672.

HANSFORD MANOR Spearman Texas
Looking for LVN to (XjmpM# our t«8fn.

Must h8N8 Tmas Uc«n88 or ekgbto tor fMiprocity. 
BENEFITS INaUOES;

’CompsMIv« Ssisry *Qroup HssNh Insursnot 
‘PMWion PlM *Paid HoMsys A Vacations 
*ShM and Wssksnd OMsrsnIal 
•RelocalonAaalalanceAvalable ^
Rural Community Environmant Qraat For Kido.

Linda Sandara, Paraonnal Oridor. Hanatord County HoapNat 
DialricL 2075 Roland, Spaarman, Tx. 79061,806^66e2636.

COYTIYEIM TAL C R E D IT
1427 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • f»69-<i095

1000 CUSTOM ERS M E E D f»
Phone Applieationi Welrome

EOR A SPECIAL VALEIVnME
Lomns Chwn Fo r *i00-*400  

Ask For Mike O r Jeanne
M on.-Frì. 6:30 5:30 

# SstRci lo Usua Data Polcy

a « .  R E A L T Y
INEW LISTING • WHITE 
IdEER - 8M SOUTH TEXAS 
I Brick )Kwne wilh kiadt oT Mreei 
lippeal. Portnoi liviog plux den 
Iwiih fireplace. Ijvye open den/ 
Idininf/khdicn. Tine htife bed- 
IroonH. Two ceramic tile baths
■ Large backyard wilh concrete
■ block fonoe on three tides Cen- 
llral heal and tin. MLS.
■ NEW LISTING • IS21
■ NORTH RUSSELL < Classic 
I brick, Austin slone and weMh 
larad oadar with lifetime concrete 
Iroof. Pntmnl living and dining. 
lOtn wilh fireplace and 
Imahogany ceiling. Updated 
ICoronit kilclien wilh bahins 
I Brick floor. Glass ceiled snn 
■room. Brand new central heal 
land air. Elevated tiled heated 
liwimming pool aad wading 
Ipool. Some new windosn Some
■ new carpel and bncrlor paint. 
ISI09,000. You mutt tec this 
Ichmic liame. MI8.
■ n e w  LISTING • m i  
■n o r t h  RUSSELL • Neat 
lihrec hadmom wMi aew cenmic 
|lite hath. Nice carpet and aabu.
Baihin china closel In dining 
arm A few doors from Middle
iwliooi. Orra hay m S.77.400.

669-1221



21 Help Wanted
BESTWESTERN Northgate Inn 
Maintenance position available. 
Must have som e basic repair 
sk ills and take pride in your 
work. Apply in person.

LOOKING for sitter in my home 
Monday-Friday. 8-S. Leave mes
sage 669-1719.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR 
EARN SIX FIGURE INCOME 

Working with bus. Owners 
rctpiesling comprehensive 

valuation reports and acting as 
intermediary between buyers 

and sellers of businesses 
214-680-8414.

SALES clerk position open. In
quire at Fampa Country Club Pro 
Shop.

NOWHIIRING 

$1990 MONTH "
Guaranteed

SA FETY  ANALYST T R A I- 
NEE
NO E X P E R IE N C E  N E C E S
SARY. Com pany trains. 
Ground floor opportunity for ca- 

’ recr minded person with major 
national companv. Must be over 
18, bondable and coachahic. Ad 
vance program  and vacation

69 Miscellaneous
A D V ERTISIN G  M ate ria l to  
be p laced In th e  Pam pa 
News M UST be p laced  
th ro u g h  th e  Pam pa News 
O niceflnly.

Oak Firewood '
Pampa Lawnmower 

66S-884.t

12 ft. X 40 office trailer. GcmkI for 
construction site or temporary of 
fice use. $4S00. Call Memory 
Gardens. 66S 8921.

TRAMPOLINE Repairs Head 
liners replaced. Truck and car 
seals. I day service. Reynold's 
Trim Shop, 815 N. Cedar. Borger, 
Tx. 806-274^22.%.

Wayne's Custom Computers 
612 W. Francis 

665-6640, 9 am- 7 pm

SEARS central healing and air 
unit. 2.5 Ions. Excellent condition, 
$450. Call 669 9564.

FOR sale Pampa Youth and 
Community Center inemhership. 
Paid $450, asking $300. 6 6 5 -, 
17.30.

69a C arafe  Sales
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"I can )ust barely read what the siqn says. 
Danger thin ice.'

plan. Interview by apjminimeni
iiy ...........

DAY9-4p.in.
only. C all MO

by appo 
NDAV,

SATURDAY I llh. Sunday I2lh, 
9-'.r Trampoline, lots of house
hold, miscellaneous. 2725 Semi 

TU ES- ttelr- Come rain, sruiw, shine.

-806.359^191
CMA

Sunset Center 
Plains & Western 

Amarillo, Tx.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2.383._______

50 Building Supplies
While House Lumber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669 .3291.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

57 Good Things To Eat

GAIIa GE Sale: Sunday 14. Cash 
only. 13.37 N. Hanks (formerly 
Charlies Carpel warehouse).

ESTATE Sale Salurday/Sunday, 
12 p.m.-S p.m. Rooks, household, 
tools, se wing machjnc, funiiturc, 
yam, material. 625 Naida.

INSIDE Sale 415 W. Browning, 
Saturday 9-5, Sunday I-'.' Dress 
er, chest of drawers, desks, cof
fee tables, IV tables, loveseal, hi 
cycle, utility table, cxemise bikes, 
chairs, dishes, silverware, brass 
candle holders, lots of etc.

89 Wanted To Buy
OLD jewelry, spurs, knives, mar 
hies, old toys, old watches, etc. 
669 2605

AVill Buy Good 
Used Appliances ami Furniture 

669 9654 669 0804

INSTANT Cash paid lor good 
used apjiliamcs. ciMilers and etc. 
669 7462. f)65 ()255.

95 Furnished Apartments

98 Unfhrnishe^ Houses 103 Homes For Sale_____  |03 Homes For Sale

70 Musical

D'J TACO 
LUNCH:

COMBO NO. I: 
SOFT BEEF TACOS, $2.99 

DINNER:
FAMH.Y PACK:

A d o 7.f:n  o f  t a c o s , ia ;.
RIC E & BEANS $10.99 

4 P.M.-8 P.M.
2 MED. DRINKS 99f 

I2I6A IX :0C K  ST.
PH« 665-3501

DEI.IVERY: II A.M.-I P.M.

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RENTAI.S

Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No C redit C heck..N o deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of excellence 

801 W.Prancis 665-3.361

BARCALOUNGER wall away 
rcclincr, excellent condition, light 
mauve, $295. 655-8706.

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney C lean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5.364.

•MEET YOUR MATCH 
Organizing a singles network to 
meet a friend, get a date, or find 
a lifetime partner. Join now if you 
live in the Eastern Texas Panhan 
die. Don't sit home alone. Call 
806-658-4819 and meet your 
match.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds
Wheeler F^vans Feed 
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.M Kingsmill 665-5881

FOR sale 40 round hales love 
grass, and 40 hales o r  blue stem 
second culling $25.00 jK'r bale.
5 miles east ol McLean on I 40. 
806-779-2751.

77 Livestock & Equip.
6 head Black and Black Haldy
Heifers. HMK) p<iunds and ready 
to breed. I good Angus hull. 
669 6098____________________

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Hoarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Hoarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669 1410

I'M back after lengthy illness 
grooming.Old and new custom 
ers welcome. We also_offer AKC 
puppies Maltese, Yorkies, Shih 
T/.u and Poodles.\^u/i Reed 665 
4184.
----------------------------1--------------
REGISTERED Pointer, 1 1/2 
years old. W hoa broke. Good 
bltxxllines. $200. 669 9334.

FOR Sale, AKC Rottweiler pup 
pics. 8.35-2727 after 6 p.m.

FREE. 4 month old. female, 1/2 
Black Labrador, 1/2 (iolden Rr- 
treiver. 665-1604.

FREE Puppies- 5(X) N, Warren, 
See after 5 pm. 665-0434.

fr f :e  h u p i w s
665 4411

rOllAL HOUSMOOVI'OnTUNitv
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing which is.In violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
p roperties advertised  in this 
newspa|H'r are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. '

D<KiW(K)D Apartments, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur 
nished. 669 9817, 669 9952.

i_____________
MODERN, gas heal, furnished 
aparinieni, $300 tenant pays 
electric. 665 4345.

R(X)MS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet. $35 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster, 669-91 15 or 
(>69-91.37.

SMALL but completely furnished 
plus storage building and yard. 
Just move right in. All hills 

aid, $200 m onth. Call 665 
749 leave your number

96 Unfurnished Apts.
I and 2 bedrooms, covered j>ark 
mg, w asher/dryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 8(K) N. 
Nelson, 665-1875.

CLEAN, large one hedrtMim, re
frigerator and stove. Water and 
gas paid. Call 665-1.346.

LAKEVIEW Apartments I and 2 
bedroom unfurnished aparlmenls 
available. 669-7682.

LARGE I BEDROOM. $250, 
hills paid. 665 4842.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap 
pliances. I 883 2461. 663 7522, 
669 8870.

K L L  B IL L S  PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I HEDR(M>M
Walk-in CUisels, Stove,  Refrig 
erator, l^iundry.

Barrington Apartments 
1031 N. SU M N ER , 669 9 7 12

N E A  C ro B B W o rd  P u z z l e

ACROSS 41
1 Duck 43

sounds 45
7 CItsd 46

•xactly 47
13 Hymn
14 Bsarillte
15 Log bonM 45
18 Crsurilng 51crRRturs 54
17 Had

brMfclast 55
19 Andsnt
20 ¡^ « g g s

56
21 rtoefclMS 57

eIrritate

material
tebbr.)
Crafty

23 Hluminatad
24 UnH of 

praaaura
2Sn»varin

Hadaa
27 kngri 

ounurat
29 Molharol 

MNa.
31 MagMIva
32 Onaof tha 

Bobbaay
iwinv

33 Raetial 
atring 
malarial

34 Attrono- 
mar*allnd

37 Umatraa
40 Not ampty

55 Kind of 
poam 
Having 
antlara

DOWN
1 Paralan 

QuH 
country

2 Football 
lagand 
Johnny —

3 Undar 
ktaal
condNiona

Anawar to Pravloua Puzzt«
u u u y y  y u Q iá ü  
u u u i i u u  LüyLùSüu 
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(2 wda 
4 Qraak
5 Naw 

Zaaland 
parrot 

■ Hava an
oNanalva

7 Dis
continuing

8 Oma- 
mantal 
vaaa

9 Forarunnar 
of CIA

10 Car part 
(2tivds.)

11 Additional 
parform- 
anca

12 HIndsr
19 RIvar

Island
22 RaNglous 

book
24 Rag
26 Dae. 

boBclay

28 Conqusr 
30 Paintsd
34 Papsr alia
35 Coat typa
36 Mapabbr.
38 Non- 

matalllc 
atamani

39 Baam 
abovaa 
door

40 Spark 
42 Long,

daapeut 
44 Enouras
49 Marsh
50 Rubbsr 

trsa
52 Court
53 Picnic past

97 Furnished Houses
LARGE 2 bedroom  and FHA 
m obile home spaces in White 
Deer 88.3-2015,665-1193.

NICE clean two bedroom house 
$275 plus deposit, 665-1193

2 bedroom , $250 month and 
$I(X) deposit. 669-6526.

98 Unfurnished Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2.383.

SMALL 2 bedroom  with ap 
pliances. Morgan storage building 
in back. $225 month, $100 depos
it. 1312 E. Browning. 669-0511.

CLEAN 2 bedroom house, $275 
plus deposit. 414 W, Browning. 
665-7618.____________________

2 bedriMim with stove and refrig
erator. 1213 Garland. 669-3842, 
665 6158 Realtor.

3 hcdriMim, dining room, I hath, 
central location . Deposit re
quired. Call 669-0921.

OLDER single or older couple. 
Bargain on rent. Call 665 8684, 
665 2036.

NICE 3 bedroom, I bath, I car 
garage. Rent $375, deposit $3(X).
510 Davis. 356 9351.

SMALL 2 hedrtMuii. 740 Hruiiou 
$165, $I(X) deposil. M)5 2254.

f" ' ......... ■' ----
2 bedroom, stove, refrigeraloi. 
plumbed for washer/dryer. $27.5 
month, $150 deposil. 1329 Col 
fee. I 883 24f)l, W)9 8870.

NICE 2 bedroom, Icnced yard, 
attached garage with openci. 
1526 CofTce $350 665 6(>04 or 
664 1027.

2 Bedroom. Stove, Relrigeralor. 
Fenced Backyard. $195 Month 
669 3743.

2 Bedroom, refrigerator, fence. 
1008 S. Hanks HUD okay. 
$275. 665 8925 or 664 120.9.

2 bedroom , carpel, paneling, 
fenced yard, storage build ing 
corner lot, I 2(X) |{. Kingsm ill. 
$250 month 669 6973, 669 
6881.

EXTRA clean 2 bedroom  in 
Woodrow Wilson area. 665- 
3944

EXECUTIVE 3 heditHiin. 2 bath 
home. Some recent carpel 
Cooktop and oven. Deck. Slor 
age building. Central heal/air. 
1716 Fir $600 month, $5(X) de
posit. 669 6006, leave mes- 
sage.

CLASSIC 3 hedrootn/2 bath 
home. Isolated master ht-drootn/ 
hath. Beautiful bricked and 
deck 'd  backyard. Central heal/ 
air 1025 Mary Ellen $700 
m onth. $500 deposit. 669 
0511.

99 StoruRe BuildlnRs
CHUCK'S SELF .s t o r a g e : 

Some crmrmercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security  lights.' 665- 
1150 or 669 7705.

Acliirn Storage .
10x16 and 10x24 

6<)9 1221

'  rU I^LF;W 'EED  ACRES 
SELF STORAfiK UNITS

Various sizes 
6()5 (X)79. 665 24.50

Econostor
5x10, lOxlO, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x 30. 665 4842.

Hahh I'ortahle Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

669 3842

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available' Top () Texas Sloragc 

Alcock at Naida 669-6(XXi

MINI-MAXI ST0KA<;E
114 N. Naida 

669-2142

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NACE Building OlTice $285, bills 
paid. Action Realty, 669-1221.

NBC PI.AZA
Office Space 665 4100

FOR lease. Two buildings. Will 
lea.se one or both. Good for busi
ness or storage. C orner Huff 
Road & Wilks. 669-6.359.

103 Homes For Sale_____
2 bedroom, I bath, detached ga
rage, huge fenced backyard , 
large utility room. 669-665.3.

2 h c d r o o n i ,  l iv in g  ro iiin .  di-n. 
large lenced hackyaid wiih shed 
Austin Distncl Tor leas«- oi salc 
( all W>9 9298 alici 6 pm.

t b e d r o o m  h o u s e  on  2 a i i i - s .  
h a m  a n d  p as l i i r c l  $ 2 0 .0 0 0 .  in 
Mobet-l ic.  806 826 590 ( alu-r 2 
p.m 8(Xi 826 W23 lro ii i6  2.

3 iH-drooni. I 3'4 bath, 2 car ga 
rage,  in-w carpel. 1924 N Zim 
iiK-rs, S39,.5(XI ()65 0780

t iH-droom. 1 t -1 ballis, 2 living 
areas, tiri-placc. new  «ai|H-l. ga 
lag«-, Travis siliodi Main-, Shi-d 
Rc.illy, 665 54 36, (>65 -1180

3 b e d r o o m .  I 3 4 b a lh ,  d in in g  
room , buil t  in a |) j)l ia iucs, new 
ly tciiHick-li-d ink-tioi Non tjiiali 
ly ing assumable loan. $7500 «-«| 
inly and  lake  ovci  p.isiut-iils oi 
se l l  lo r  $2 1,0 0 0  6 6 5  1 396 oi 
fi69 7269 1164 Tcii.1« .-,

, 3 bedroom. 2 balli ¡
25 36 Marv Tllcii 

U)5 225 6 5 1 1 .405 225 04 31

3 lH-dr<Mim. 2 balli on 4 lois. ssa 
U-rs solincr syslciii, imdeigiotind 
cc-llnr, a l l  a r o u n d  l e n c e d  
$ 1 9 , 0 0 0  n c g o l ia b l i -  2 1 0  8 9 6  
7643 work. 210 89fi 2175 lionic

3 iH-drooni. 2 car ga rag e .  2 I '2 
balhs, marble entry way. 2 liiige 
living areas. scpi-raU- dining and 
t i l l in g  a r e a ,  b a s c m e i i l  I a ig e  
corner lol with sprinkler sysicm 
T'xcclli-nl  l o r a l m n .  n i id  $ 7 0 's  
l9(XK harles, Wi5 7864

4 0 9  Robc-rla N ice  I b e d r o o m  
h o u s e ,  l a k e  over  p a y m e n l s  ol 
$150. ( all Martha (>(.5 I(>(i5. 8 
5 30. Alle 7 p m  , 883 2(KX.

PRICE r. SMITH IN( .
(>()5 5158

<;kn t: a n d j a n m t ; I TAMS
A l lion  Really, (>()9 1221

lle iiiy  ( iiu Ih-m 
I 'aiiipa Really Im 

(>(i9 3 /98, (8.9 (HXI7, (8.9 8(.l 2

IN C O M I proilu i m g  r e in á i s  in 
Wln-elei Make «asii'olle i oi will 
I m a m e  < ,dl Siisan -105 252 
I 197 O I  -105 .>55 7518. «las

,  Pampa Really. In«
312 N Gray 669 (XK)7 

Tor Your Real T siale Needs

Jim Davidson 
Paiii|>a Realty. In«

669-1863, 669-tXX)7

BliAUTIFUI. 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
with 4ih bedroonv'offi« e m has«- 
m eni, over 2000 square feel 
('alh«-dtal «eilings wilh skyliglily 
and woodluttning lir«-|>la«e. Re 
dueed to sell Less than $W,(K8) 
You must s«v II lo Ix-lieve ii' Twi 
sale hy ownei ( all lor appoiiii 
meni alter 6 p ni w«-ek«lays, alter 
9 a m. w«-eken«K. (8.9 3922, 25(X> 
l-:v«-rgri-«-n

Hohbii- Nisbc-I Kc-iillor
I (8>5 7037

BY owner, 2600 Seiiimol«-, 3 
bedroom, 2 hath, 2 ear garage. 
Iirepla««-, cellar. New «ar|H-l, si 
nyl, paini. S|>fiiikl«-r. I(> x 24 (xm.I 
with ik-ek. (>65 (X>77.

FOR Sale, 2 bedroom , sin ico  
with hasemcnl. haikyaid agrari 
meni with garage. 806 82(>
310 3 or 826 3 t49. Wlu eler

3 (8.5 35(81

104 IxHs

Bobbie Nisbet 
REALTOR. (;R I 

665-7037
21JS DOGWOOD

New liNling CfMniortiiblc  ̂ bed 
room, 2 bulb home Double 
KHfiige wiih openefA Keaulifu) 
lemiced hMckyufd with Urge 
trees, ( enlrul H/A. Kilthen buili- 
ins Large living room, den 
Ready for new owner, move-in 
condition. SM ..SOO.OO, MLS

417 LOWRY
l.argc 2 hedroom. Kitchen den 
comhinalinn Nice living dining 
riK.m Dishwasher, new hath 
rcK>m lixtures Wonderful buy al 
t l5 .000«l.  M1.S 335« •

TWO bedroom , w asher/ dr>er 
hookup, fenced yard, 1125 Gar
land. 669-2346.

r

r r
? r

r
T r

TB"

ITT T T I T

Mi
^  »A ‘ 

R e a l t y , In c .

H A A«r « AH «M f t

PRI

669-0007
"Tha Hi»* 1b Buy Is In *S"

Z72M NAVAJO Like New - Call 
Office. MLS 33M.
1S49 ASPRN DRIVE • Price 
reduced. OE. Call Ihn.
27H DUNCAN • Price reduced. 
MLS 3231. Cell Office.
521 DOUCETTE - $l,(X».00 Your 
In. MLS 326).
154« HAMILTON • MLS 3202. 
Call Sandra.
421 RED DEER • MLS 3243. Call 
Jim.
U f l  EVERGREEN • Price 
■educed. MLS 32.30. CHI Bob.
5J3 ACRES 11 miles eari on Hwy. 
•IS2. at Gray Co. «21 North. MLS 
3326.
IRM «. FAULKNER • MLS 3324.

EBl ACRES wMh Iwni and xhop. 
4 «  S. CUYLRR • Price right. Call 
Eohcft.imtiiiMiiwiBmpii

____ ««-«»I
Rahert AiSerwaM....... til  MI7
BWCai------------------MMMI

6 6 9 -2 S 2 2

«niiiu
R I-A L TQ Ifê

" I

fdwrofds loc.

'S e llin q  Forrspo S in t*  19 5 2 "

NEW LISTING • REECH ■ Lovely 2-ttory home wiih .3 bedrooms. 2 living 
areas, uorage building garden Mca whh curbing. Attic slorage. cedar roof, 
oversized double garage. MLS 333).
ASPEN > Oreal street appeal, circle drive. 2 slcxagc buildings, gas grilf, 3 
bedrooms. 2 living areas, patio, fireplace. MLS 328). R
CHRISTINE • Cdmer ka. lovely 4 bedroom, 2 -story home w8h busemém 
Ash cabihels, Sahillo tile, hobby room, 3 balhs. alarm system, computer 
room, 2 living areas, double garage Mt-S 3328.
DWIOHTV Three bedrooms wiih large lilting ares and woodburning fire 
place. Slonwdoart and windows. 2 baths, double gani^. MIS 32.39. 
WiLLISTOk • Vinyl siding, central heal and air, .3 bedrooms, 2 living arra«. 
study or sewing room, single gwnge. MIS .3061.
WYNNE • Esin large rooms, utility porch, gange has work shop area, three 
bedrooma, bath and haff. Storage building. MI.S 297).
WILKS • Commercial properiy on Amarillo Highway for a business plus a 2 
bedroom home with esin tots aiulgnge. MLS .319).
ZIMMERS • Nice three bedroom. I 3/4 baths brick home. Trim covered w.iih 
sMcl siding. Huge lien with nvoodbumlng finplai-e. MIS .3194.
ZIMMERS • Storm cellar, fireplace and 4 bedrooms in this homr Close i<> 
Davis School. Central heal and ak. Esin large living room. Double gange 
hnS30)9. /
27TH STREET • Nk» locaiioa ckw* to shopping. Patio. Stonge building 
woodbuming fireplace. esIn taife pantry. 2 living arras. 3 bedrooms. I V4 

hs. Shiale gmge MLS 3119.
AUTIFUL HOME • Laid out on 4s acres. Pool, sprinkler sysicm. Nun 

with 4 stalls and lack room. Maner sahe has flicplacr and silling room. 4 bed 
room with each a bathroom. Much to much too mention. OF..

Ssto «amina Rhr.

..M ê-rm  

...S8S418S
lORkem

...tm -rm

..J88-«t47

..M6«r8t

MAMLVN KtAOV OM, OMR 
RNOKlfhOWNRR___ J86-1446

S H tO
\H C

900 N. HOBART 
665-3761

OFFICE OPEN TODAY 
FROM 1:30 TO 4:30

I5IA N. I»WI<,II I ST. Ttom llir 
lurfic entry w<iy ihrouRh out iLis 
vpiKRiuY  ̂ hrdriKim. 2 hs*lh Kinib’. 
this home Niiyv Welcome*” 
Hri|;ht. shiny <ind chrertul I arge 
fciindy room with firepluce MLS 
DOI
I.KA ST. I.Kcrpliomilly large 4 
hcdoMim. 2 bath home with den. 
furmiil living r<Kmi. untinishejd 
hasemeni. double gurtige. wtih  ̂
car driveway. A bit, btg house hn 
ii large family MLS 
1209 W IU.I.STON. Very nice 
fwKk home wNh 2 large bedrooms 
and 2 full balbs Owner is allow 
ing a carpel allowance MLS 
29>H

JJ. Htmth--- ----------
lilMh .....
MIHy Sander« B K R ....M .«
I « rem  Part« . . . . . . . .
M arie (« a llia it i. . . . . . . . . .
Melba M wgeaee..................
D o ritlln M rlm R K M ..........
l>alF Kobbin*.......................
Karen M rLiahen............... ..
Janée Sbed. B roker

f;R I.< * R B . M SA ...........
W aber Sbed B ro ker . . . . .

......AAV 172.1

.^...MS-4979
... ...éM 2A7I
___ flMlbV7|
.....Ab4 4lim 
......MVA2V2
......M5 im
......M4 \m
.......4M4 24A1I

.......MS-2n.b>

.....Aft9-2nM

105 Ai rx*a|{e

I All«- III Lami lor l e s s e  Outsiilr  
llH-Cily l .iiiiils (8>5 3XK8,. .

106 ('timi, l'ni|M-rty
H O B A K I  I osli-i slii-ct c o n i c i  
( omiiit-r« isl b u i l d i n g  S a le  o r  
li-a-a- .$« non Ki-alty (8>9 1221

112 Fartns a nd Kam-hes
320 Acn-s J .^m iles  cast o f  Fani 
n.i, 4 b i-drmiin. 2 bail i  b i i i k  
iioim-, doublé gaiage.  barn, earlb 
d.«nis. iiauii.ll laviiies , «-xirlleni 
g i a s s  O w n e i  w il l  l in a i ice  
$I55,(XX» (8.9 6881, (8>5 8250

114 Kitri-al¡Oliai WhicU-s
( (>A< H M T N  RV'S 

T ii |ov  ihc goo t l  liti- w i ih  a 
(O À G H M T .N

BiITs ( iisloni ( .iin|H-fs 
930 S llobai l  Mi w.iy ,70 

8(8) (8.5 4 31 5 
l‘ani|>,i, I s 7'88.5

Sn|X-|u.i kV < «-Ilici 
1019 All.Mk 

l'a ils and Scisi« «■

I KI T ( lincili lisi ol IIUD toii- 
i losiiic lioiisi-s lor sale ( 'olii«- by 
A«lio6 Ri-ally, 707 N Hobail, a 
MUD Hiokci

115 Iraik-r Parks
( O U M K Y  I IVINt. T..SI VlkS

(8.5 27 i6

I N V T S I ( ) K 'S  S p c i i a l '  Sii|)ci  
|.iui- on lliu-e onc iKdi.s.in iiiiils 
$ 5 5 0  ( i io s s  ( ,ill l.innic I c.wis 
Al (Ion Kcallv. (8.9 f221 .inyiiiiH- 
$10,(-KX)()T

M U S I Scll l'(o|H-i!y A 3(* l..o( 
by ?() t.K.I building |.liis ,i 3 Ih-.I 
looin lloiisc willi sloi.igc slicd All 
|iio|H ily is IciKcd on a 200 |..oi 
l>V 180 loot  loiii i- i  It.l, scll  Un 
$¡2.(88» 8(')7 S Baiiu-s l o i  in 
b.linálioii  «all (8.9 2080 oi (.(.5 
3895

■^NK'T 3 b c d ío o n i .  I I 2 b.illis, 
s in g le  g a i . ig c ,  1818 ( h c s im i l .  
n ca i  |>aiks and  Aiis l in  s i b o o l .  
ncw Iciu«-. loot ,  |.lu inbiiig, i-u 
$42.(8HI, inakc nie aii o llci 274 
•XÍK7,(8.9 3612

r U M B I  T.WT TD \ t  BI S
I itT f irsf Moiiths Reni 

S lo m i  s h H if f s ,  f cm c i l  luis .imi 
S to ra g e  i in i ls  >ivaiLibir  <i/iS 
007V. i)̂ ).S 7-1V)

116 Mobili- lloiiii-s
I T ' h l  K'  Nolm* l . u t o i y  ()vci 
Iniill SHHMI c.isfi ichiUc. no pd) 
imiit nf-Aprii, tbat meaiis Si UMi 
ilown, miniis .Si(KN) retiate -  Ai 
Inai < hit ( )l r<K kel. to own i Ih ì I 

? ImiIi . U» (t Wide l.iiiiited 
supply. Must huiry, Loi stiDii iime 
oniy. s(*e at ()akw<NHf Itomes. ] 
HOO i72  I S tu o  AiiM iil ln  
Itivd i asi

I2iI  Aillos
tbiiig fioyd Moloi Cd 

We lent cars*
H7I VV WilKs f)iK)2

( )NI «)I Lainpa's ( Lissk lionies 
h r u k .  Austin stone «imi led.i i  < 
tu d r o o i i i .  J  I 2 h a i t i s .  2 I n e  
piai es . foitn.il l iv ing  room  .imi 
itimng riNim .Appioxtmaiclv 27<éO 
s ( |u a te  l e e t .  new ^ . i ip e t ,  new 
Windows, t i fuk  Minms. new $en 
trai  tieat aiu|, a n .  hea te t l  p oo l ,  
good lot a tnm , 1 822 N Russell , 
p r u e  l e d i u r i l  SIOS.iMMi fifiS 

'6 7 7 9 .  daytiiiK- 2 7-1 ? i ì / /

RI l)U( M )  R M )i:<  I I). I l u d  
loom  luick. metal  i overed  Imii, 
double garage evira wide drive 
way. 2 living areas. 2 traili, linfm 
istied tiaseriMTil. great plani kmiiii 
MI S Sited Really. Millv S.uulers. 
W >2b7l.

K N C m i l S
' îsed'< ars

KH N Mobart 6í»S 72 <2 

< I I HI k S O N - M O W K K S
( lu v rolei iNiittiav Htm k 

(iM( and loyoia 
80S N Hobart bbS lUtS

.SIAKI bR Muinc on 7 lots, t
bedruum, I CRT gnriiRr.
or make offer. Pvenrng4 663«
K470

I WII.A HSIIKK KKAI I V

t KASMIl K At res l.asi I or mote 
a e r e s .  I 'a v e d  s t r e e t ,  u l t l i l i e s  
( laudine HaK ti.f>i>S 8073

( MOK tcsidenlial lots, noMh 
eas t .  A us tin  d i s i r u t  Cal)  b(>3 
K37K.(ii)S >8 12 or W»S *M)70

f'RAll.l R Mouse I t>l lor lenl, m 
s ide  the i i l v  l im i ts  l i u p n ie  al 

t8K8,

t O K  sa le or H ade  I0() X MM 
f<N>i lot PlumlH'd for trailer, pu k 
el f e m e ,  le i i ie n t  d r iv e  611 N 
Wynne ( all af ter  3 p m  iif»3 
2M(3

( )iH* ( all
lliK’S It
A l l

( all 1 KtKl ()S8 6U<)
< ar Loans try IlMUie 
( ai Sales by iluine 

*( t«NH) ( redil 
* Hlemtsbed ( redit 

. * I ifsl l im e Huyer
Mie no hassle way lo gel 

a iH'w or used < ar or Iuk k* 
II You're (ioniia Save Money 

In Rampa
Yfui've ( iolta (ie l  A 
Hill Allison IVal ’*

riv s i l ;in(lm;(vK 
R c i i l i y  r  

66 .5 -0717  C 
1600 N. H o b a n

( O CN IR Y  UVIN<;
I .tfgc 2 hcdrooin. 2 full balhs 
mohik* ItoMK' ( at|>orl. ham. garden 
s|toi. letHcd Appuxoniatcly 2 L2 
j i te s  (iwnrr says make an offer 
MiHiv.iied owner rnighi i .irry a por 
turn Ml S 7HHOA
(T>M»MI.K( lAI HldUHNc;
I ornK‘rly*M.u Donald s building 
Needs siiine wotL tiul wtuild tx* an 
esiellenl invrslmeni f>>t the right 
invrsior ( all M.itiin for details 
Ol

( O K M  K I (M A I ION
I atge 2 fH'dfiMMil. I I 2 baths f-or 
mal living UMtin Muge den. galley 
k iuhcn  has Jciin.ore vooklop 
Wiukshot» uiulef loot would make a 
great inasier suiie ( ail ( hris for 
.Kldiliimal inloMn.iiMin' Ml S étHl2

OCT Ok lOWNOWNKK
SAYS Sk i .I.

Nice and l.irge 7 N'driMim. formal 
living dining tomhin.iiion den 
Lould he used as a third U'droom 
ceim.tt he.ii .tnii .m Double lar 
garage Pikc  h.is been trduied 
Worth Oh* mtMirv ( .ill Irvifu* Ml S 
D k)

MAM A N O kU  K
Very nue i  tx'drooin. I '  4 balhs 
Super line larpel  New Liuhen 
(«ounier lop I arge building with 
overfiead d«Nii plus lots ol ameni- 
ncs ( .til lor an .ip|>oininK'ni Ml S 
27‘iH

LO I S Ol ROOM
for a growing family 4 hrdiooms. 
kiuhen dining (oinhinanon Walk 
HI pantry IV.iked veilings add a nice 
iou< h Keient uddilion ol palto in 
btHky.iid l*mcd lo sell ( all ( hris 
lo see Ml S '  MW

OKLAI MK ATION
Nue i  tx'dfiMHn tH*ar high sehiMil on 
a lovely tree lined sirrei 1 arge 

hvmg Toum JCitcben cabi- 
nels have lots of storage Needs a 
link II ( f t>r .iddinonni informa 
non tall Audrey MI.S ^(22 

SV M  LISTIN«;
Very nne home with lors of storage 
( eniral heal and air Nice ultlily 
rfMiin ( eiling fans, fully larpeied 
Owner eager lo sell Call Veri MLS

Veri Miigamaii HKK 6b3 2l*K)
Andy Hudson 669 0817
livirx* KiphahnCiKI 663 43,44

loyd Ml Minn 66*i I (61
Audrey Akxarxkr HKK 88(-6l22 
Marlin Ki|>htihn 663 43^4
Vivian Huff . 660 6322
Joann Shaikelfofd .663 7391
Chris Miarre .......... 663-8f72

120 Autos For Sale
Uxcil C m  

West Texui Foixl 
l.iiHiiin-Mefcury 

701 W Bruwn 665 8404

••ALLSTAK**
• • t ’ARS&TKUCKS**
810 W Fovler 665 (8)83 

Wc TiruuKc

Ql'AI-ITY SALKS
I2(X)N H«l)4n (>69 0433

BANKHUF'K'Y, Kepoxscssiun.
( har^e OMx. Hail Credit' Re-Ex 
lablixh your credil' West Texas 
l ord, call Todd Arrrold. Finance 
Manager, 701 W Brown, Fam 
pa, Tx. 662OlOl

1991 Stibutbrui Silverado 
4x4 Uiatled $I6.5(X)

Call (>65 3853

1985 Buick .Somerxel Ncedx lots 
ol work. New (irrx. Make an ofl 
i-i (8)9 3842 or (8)5 6158

1977 Black Firebird in n;«M>d me 
i l ia i i i ia l  cond i l ion .  $1750 .  Ca ll  
a l l e r  5 6(>5 2 9 3 5  15 39 N
Suiiin«-r

1928 Naxlt, 4 door Si-dan. unrr , 
M oil 'd ,  oiiifinal paint, wood 
x)Hik«-il wlu-«-K, garaged lolal ol 
•l() years $«-«• ul 2108 N Chris 
lx llioiii- (8)5|5942

l978JJ„«|g,-V.ui 
$975 (XI

(8.5 3126 'x./c, -

1983 ( .q.iKc, i-xlra g.x.d condi 
lion. 4 dooi,  on«- owiii-i, $2495 
(,(.5(8.57

1985 ( o ug . i i ,  g o o d  lo tu l i l io i i .  
runs good 1986 I 2 Ion pickup. 
g.)i«l coilililioii (8.9 3814 «- , ........ .
121 Trui-ks
l ' ( 8 9  ( h e x y  S 10. ru n s  ' am i  
l o o k s  g o o d  $ 3500 ( a l l  7 7 9  
2744

F/'rS K-e). Wi.uigli-i. < lii-vy V 8 
ii .i ivciMoii M.iny cx l iax  Must 
sell 88 3 (88»|

122 M«l«rcyck‘s
,1985 Rebel  H onda  25(»r'| .ook . 
and lulls like iii-w, garage kc(U 
( all 779 2744__________________ _

124 Tirt's & AiTi-ssorit-s
(X .D K N  AND SO.N 

I x|H'rl T.l«-« Iroiiit wheel halan« 
iiig 501 W losli-i, (8i5 K444

126 Bouts & Acii-ssorii-s
I’iirkcr MojtSiV Motors 

Kll S Ciiylrr. I'amp«i (><»9 1122, 
3*KW ( aiiyon Dr . A r iun l lo  (39 
‘Kf‘J7 Mcuruis4*r IV uUt

NLW l i .s t ìn <m m m ;w o o o i
( j II for appoiiiirnent lo see ibis 
tuMuiifu) fHKk htHDc in anevcetleni 
kviilMtn Huge lamity room. wimxI 
burning fitepUie, tour tH*droom$ 
Isolated'm«islrr bedriMim, t4vu//i 
tub and showrr m masici fuih. cov 
cted palio, lovelv dei or ihiougbout. 
Ml S i  149^

NOK I IM IIKISTV
N ue bfiik home in Davis Plate 
addilion l.aige family rixim. winmì 

I butning fireplace, isolated maaer 
hedmom. I V4 Inilia. «Mky m  
K9ÓC enfry dnuMr gangt. m m rr  ItC 
('ail for appoimmcni MLS K 41

72H N WKMaxS
l*TKC has been reduced on ibis large 
home wiih horidvtone evierior 
Ibree bedriMim room. den. ultlily 
r«M»m. garage, carpon, iwo slorage 
buildings MI.'S(22(

l)CN(*AN .S I RKL I
(iiMKf Slanci home or invcslineni 
propeity two bedfivoms. atiaibrJ 
garage, storage building Mi S 
M44̂

<;k a i*k .s i k k k i
( all for appoifilrnenl to see (his 
lovely hmk home in anevielieni 
hxalion I iving M N i m .  den. wcmhI 
burning hiep).H.e, ihree hidriRvms. I 
( 4 plus I 2 baths, large utility 
rtHim. double garage, iornei lol 
MIS (2^8

NOK I M ( ilKISTY
Neal and ckan hrak bonsc in Iravts 
Scb(H)l DisirK'l 1 arge living riMim.
I V4 balbs. aliai bed garage, uarwr 
l»8 MI S 12*K)

22I2N . WKLI-S
Owner is anxious to sell ibis mie 
home in Iravis Sibool District 
Three hedrcHims, aliai bed garage 
slorage building, central heal and 
air P ine has been rrduied Ml S 
M)4S
INVKS I MKNT HROn-R I Y
Nice brick duplex in a giNtd Uxa 
lion Three bedr<K>ms. iwo balhs 
wiMidhurmng fireplace on one side 
Iwu hedfixwns. I t '2 balhs, woixJ- 
burning fireplaie on the other, dou 
hie garage, (orner lot ( all Jim 
Ward for appoinimeni Of'

COMMKKCIAL
HS' frontage on Amarillo High 

way SO' X l(gr budding with three 
tiriies I arge shop area has two t6' 
X 10' overhead doors arxl one 12* x 
12’ overhejid d<M>r 2 4( aires MLS 
VHJor '

OMMKKC lAL 
l or Sale or I ease Commercial 
building on North Hobart Office nr 
m a i l  exceiirni  visibihfy. easy 
a icess.  lots ol parking 180 
fromagf. besi Inmiinn on Itnban 
Street Call Norma or Jim Ward 
Office l.xilusive.

Norma Ward
-3346

Mlhr Waril............. M«-«4I)
Jim Ward............... A45-I5«)

Norma Ward. GRI. Brxikrr

Hey Pampa Area Residents 
The World’s Greatest Car 

Salesman would like to sell you 
a car!... and so would I!

' Come see me at West Texas 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury... 

Ask for Tom.

WEST TEXAS
FORD-LINCOLN-M ERCURY

701 W. Brown-665-8404 Tom Watson
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Farmers in lettuce capital 
on a price roller coaster

By TAKA MKYKR 
AsMK'iaIrd Press W riter

YUMA, Ariz. (AP) -  Saininy 
Duda iromps..through his muddy 
field watching workers harvest the 
last of his latest lettuce crop.

Soon the crisp heads from his 
fluid and others nearby will find 
their way to dinner tables and salad 
bars throughout the country.

Tfiesc are salad days for growers 
here, when farms in Arizona’s 
southwest comer produce HO per
cent of the nauon's winter supply 
ol icelvrg lettuce.

But a near monoiHily doesn’t 
necessarily guarantee profits, even 
during the period from mid- 
November to April when Yuma 
County IS the natuHi’s salad bowl.

Prices were hovering around the 
break even point of S7 for a case of 
24 heads through January. Farmers 
have learned to live with a market 
that jolts and swerves with little 
warning, and are weathering the 
current slump with money and con
fidence collcxtcd during a four- 
month Nxim last year, when prices 
reached S25 per canon.

“Ihis Ls all we know so wc don’t 
want to do anything else,’* says Duda, 
of Duda and Sons, a California grow
er and shipjKT. “But I can’t even 
begin to tell you what the price will 
be next. It’s a roller coaster.”

Ilie $2(X)-million-a-ycar ihdustry 
pulled through the fhxxLs of 1993, 
which wiped out fields along the 
lower Glia River, losing only U) per
cent of that winter’s crop, Duda said.

But the fickle ocoixMnics of fann

ing did more damage than the weath
er. Not kmg after the Gila receded, a 
14-month price slump set in, driving 
prices as low as $4 a carton.

The prolonged run of low pneos 
forced  ̂grower Gary Pasquinelli to 
abandon the SO-year-old Pa.squinclli 
Produce label carried on lettuce that 
was grown, harvested and shipped 
by his family basiness for 50 years.

•To ease the risk, he went into 
partnership with a subsidiary of 
Dole Focxl Co. Inc., a Los- 
Angelcs-bascd giant in the fresh 
prixluce market. He continues to 
grow the lettuce, iTole is responsi
ble lor harvesting and marketing, 
and they split the profit 50-50. .

“This is the biggest gamble in 
the world,’’ he said.of lettuce farm
ing. “ It forced me to realize that I 
don’t think this is a gixxl deal to 
gamble 1(X) percent of my family 
money in anymore.’’

The bad times began with a 
tough East Coast'winter, explained 
Murk Wilcox, an agricultural agent 
here with the University of Arizona 
Cooperative Extcn.sion S6rvicc.

Cold weather keeps people at 
home, away from restaurants, 
Avherc tpuch of satad lettuce is  
served.vBy the end of the Yuma 
area’s lettuce season, crops were 
coming on strong in California and 
Colorado, and the ample supply 
kept prices down, he said.

This year, Yuma’s supply has 
been held (ki^n somewhat because 
rain in September prevented some 
planting, and demand -is strong 
because of a milder winter in the 
East, Wilcox .said.
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Officials work on new em issions tests program
By PAUUNK ARRILLAGA,^ 
As.sociated Press W riter

AUSTIN (AP) -  When Gov. 
George W. Bu.sh signed into law a 
three-month suspension pf vehicle^ 
emissions tests, sighs of relief rever
berated from Interstate 635 in Dallas 
to 1-10 in Houston.

But motorists shouldn’t rev up 
their engines in delight.

As officials begin work on a new 
program, all agree on at least one 
thing; emi.ssions testing in some of the 
state’s large.st cities isn’t going away.

“ You’re going to have to get your 
car tested. That’s a fact," says Bill 
Miller, spokc.sman for Tejas Testing 
Technology Inc., the private compa
ny awarded a state contract to con
duct the tests.

The question lawmakers and .state 
environmental officials now arc 
tackling is how to provide ^n emis
sions test that is convenient, cost- 
effective and cleans the air.

In other words, now what?

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
AUSTIN (AP) -  Highlights of the 

Texas Natural Resource Conservation 
Commission’s four plans J w  a new 
emissions l e ^ g  program. 
DECENTRALIZED PROGRAM

— Biennial program testing 1968 
and newer gasolinc-poweied vehi
cles.

— All vehicles tested at commer
cial facilities, where cars would be 
tested and repaired.

— Exempt vehicles oat fail an ini
tial iaspection may be conducted at 
dcccnualizcd icst-and-repair facili
ties.

— If a vehicle fails two initial tests 
in successive uxst cycles the retest

must be done at a test-only facility.
— Exempt vehicles owned by 

senior citizens and driven less than 
5,(X)0 miles a year.
HYBRID PROGRAM: PLAN C

—  Triennial program testing 1968 
and newer gasoUne-powered vehi
cles.

— All vehicles initially tested at 
centralized test-only facilities.

— Retests for vehicles that fail m  
initial inspection may be conducted at 
decentralized test-and-repair facili
ties.

Exempt vehicles owned by 
senior cilizcas and driven lass than 
5,(XX) miles a year.

hybrid program, using both conlmer- 
cial facilities and emissions lest sites.

Hall said all plans include some of 
the things lawmakers said were lack
ing before; c ic-slop shopping, in 
which an emissions test, safety 
inspection w d  vehicle registration 
could be doric at the same place; addi
tional sites; rcccprionisLs to answer 
motorists’ questions; an exemption 
for senior citizens; and a state fund to 
repair cars of lower-income drivers.

While a decentralized program 
may be feasible down the road. Hall 
said the state’s bc.st bet now would 
be one of the hybrid plans.

THE BACKGROUND^
The 1990 federal Clean Air Act 

required emissions testing to reduce 
pollution in cities nationwide that 
exceed air quality standards. In Texas, 
those areas arc Dallas-R)n Worth, 
Housion-Gaivcston, Bcaumoni-Port 
Arthur and El Paso. '

To meet the requirements, the 
legislature in 1991 authorized state 
environmental officials to establish a 
vehicle inspection jind maintenance 
program.

The program required that all 1968 
and newer gasoline-powered vehi
cles be inspected at sixxial emis
sions testing facilities every two

years before owners could register 
the cars. Vehicles that did not pa.ss 
the test had to be repaired.

' The test fee ranged from S15 to $23, 
while repair costs ranged from $75 to 
$150 for a two-year test waiver.

When the program began -  volun
tarily last December and as a require
ment Jan. 2 -  motorists in the four 
areas complained that the tests were 
rigorous and cosily.

That’s when the Legislature 
jumped in 9nd passed a bill to delay 
the tests. Bush signed it on Jan. 31.

The state now must come up with a 
new plan, or at least demonstrate to 
the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency that it is working on a plan, to 
avoid loss of federal highway funds.

The four urban areas still must 
rcrjucc pollution by specified times 
SCI out by the ERA.

TH E PROPOSALS 
Over the last several weeks, the 

Texas Natural Resource Conserva
tion Commission, which administers 
the Clean Air Act, has developed 
four revised programs.

TNRCC Chairman John Hall said 
he plans to submit the programs to 
ERA officials this week.

“ It is our plan to take the options 
... and ask (the ERA) to evaluate 
them,” Hall said. “ What will be key 
in that evaluation ... is trying to put 
in Jjiae'e an improved system that is 
more convenient to the public that 
yields the same levels of emissions 
reductions.”

' One idea is to decentralize the pro
gram, meaning all emissions tests 
would be conducted at commercial 
facilities rather than facilities built 
strictly for the emissions program. 

The other three arc variations of a

THE PRE.SENT i
Some lawinakers still hoiic Qmgress 

will rcvi.se the Clean Air Act to either 
eliminate ctnissioas testing altogether 
or loosen pollution standards.

Hall said that scorns unlikely.
“The consistent message wc’vc 

gotten from ERA is they don’t antici
pate the overall rcquircmcnis of the 
Clean Air Act changing,” he said.

Sen. John Whitmire, D-Hou.sion, 
who led the fight to change the emis
sions program, said he also diKsn’l 
foresee any major changes in tiir 
quality laws.

But Texas’ plan “ will have to have 
some flexibility so that if Congress 
or ERA changes the law in the 
future,”  the new program can change 
with it, he said.

It’s unlikely a new program will 
begin within the 91-day delay peri
od, officials say. So long as the state 
is working on a new program, the 
ERA will be flexible, and lawmakers 
probably will have until the end of 
the session in May u> develop a pro
gram, Hall said.
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Louise Bailey ‘
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Then we will deliver your FREE 
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.  •>
You may also have a FREE ATM Card

NoitU Treadwell

Estella Malone
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